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Year's buildingactivitgdown after slow secondhalf
by DAVID SHEPPARD

Starr Writer

Local building starts decreased by 13 percent
last year, according to the year-end construction
permit report. The drop is the result of a six
month decline that began in July.

But, instead of indicating hard times for local
contractors, the decrease in permits from 1981 to
1982 may signal a normal dip in housing starts
that is to be expected in the construction cycle.

A total of 469 building permits were issued in
1982, a decrease of 72 permits from the '81 figure
of 541.

The figures show a substantial slowdown from
'81, but watchers of the local construction industry
caution against labeling 1982 as a bad year for
builders.

"What's normal in Ruidoso?" asks Board of
Realtors president Jim George. "It's always been
going up here," he added, indicating the recent
upward trend was bound to slow down."

George's analysis seems to hit the nail right on
the head.

Looking at the construction industry during the
four-year period from 1979-82, the much-referred
to building boom in Ruidoso can be seen.

A total of 281 building permits were issued. by
the village in 1979, carrying an estimated con
struction value of $10.8 million. The valuation ex
ceeded the previous Year's total by $500,000.

In 1980, the permit number went-up to 292, but

the permits carried a lower valuation at $9.1
million.

Then the figures went through the roof in 1981.
The total jumped to 541 permits-an increase of 85
percent. The valuation-boosted by 78 con
dominium project permits with a price tag of tl.4
million-reached $23 million in '81. Both the
valuation and number of permits set records.

"Eighty-one was a banner year for everybody,"
said Lincoln County Home Builders president Ron
Burton. "If it's (1982) 13 percent lower, it's still
over the normal."

Burton added, "There's no doubt it has slowed
down," but he attributes the drop to a normal pat
tern of highs and lows in the industry.

The cycle is one that saw 1982 go from record
months in March and April to a steady decline in
the second half of the year.

Only 17 permits were issued in December, with
a valuation of $615,769. It was the lowest number
of permits since January 1981.

Asked if the slowdown could indicate a trend
that will continue into this year, Burton noted
housing starts always slack off in the winter. He
expects the national upturn in construction to be
felt in Ruidoso 800n,

"It's just not as economically feasible to build in
the winter," he said, referring to delays caused by
unfavorable weather.

Buddy Bundick, district manager of Texas-New
Mexico Power Company, related the number of
meter connections to new housing over the past

year. He noted his crews experienced a "dramatic
slowdown" of connections in November and
December in what was otherwise a record year
for new meters.

Bundick forecasted the slowdown to continue
because of the decrease in winter housing
starts-noting a lag time exists between beginn
ing of construction and hookup of metered elec
tricity.

But Bundick is not concerned about a lower
work load for his crews. In fact, he said a lapse in
connections will give his company time to
upgrade and maintain the system.

The dip in construction may also be welcomed
by some contractors who could use a breather
after the furious building of a year ago, Burton
speculated.

On the heals of that year-long boom, the in
dustry was bound to slacken, added Burton.
Because of the record building year, the village is
now flooded with homes on the market.

"There were tons of stuff built last year 0981>,"
said Jim George. "It's mainly condos that haven't
sold," he added, referring to the number of
listings on the market.

The difference in condominium starts showed
the largest drop between the two years. Twenty
three permits were issued for condo projects last
year, down drastically from the 78 issued the year
before.

But, as George said, many of the condo units
have not sold.

Alton Lane, executive officer of Multiple Listing
Service, said he has no breakdown of the types of
housing on the market, but he indicated it is com
mon knowledge a lot of condos are for sale.

Lane said the total listings-including all hous
ing, commercial buildings and vacant lots-are
now hovering over 1,300.

Commercial building last year was the only
area where the permits increased. Building in
spector Don Hendricks issued 38 permits for new
commercial buildings, up from Z7 in 1981.

Planning and Zoning enforcement officer John
Cupp hesitated to predict the commercial growth
as a trend, but he pointed to projects under
way-such as the new Safeway shopping
center-and talk of other businesses coming to
town that may lead to a higher valuation figure in
the commercial column of the permit report.

Cupp also suggests this year's construction
starts rna)' signal 3 stabilization in the industry.

Most of the persons contacted think building will
start climbing come spring. Lane referred to a na
tional slump in 1974-when the entire Southwest
rebounded quicker than the rest of the coun
try-as an indicator that construction levels out
faster here.

Lane said February is traditionally the slowest
month in Ruidoso, with many builders waiting for
warm weather to start new projects.

As far as forecasting the numbers at the end of
1983, John Cupp phrased it best by saying, "It's
anybody's guess.' t

Permits were issued in 1982 for 337 single family
dwellings, 56 residential additions or alterations,
38 commercial buildings, 15 commercial additions
or alterations and 23 condominium projects.

The permits reflected an estimated valuation of
$27,520,682. The figure is higher than last year
because of the change in May by which values are
figured. This year, the estimations were based on
actual construction costs. Before, the value was
set at $20 per square foot.

The December permits are listed by subdivision
or location, type of structure and estimated cost of
construction.

Airport West 2nd Addition, SFD (single family
dwelling), $59,400.

Wingfield Homestead, residential addition,
$9,072.

Ruidoso Springs, residential addition, $5,148.
Innsbrook Village, SFD, $43,740.
High Mesa I, SFD, $33,264.
White Mountain Heights, SFD, $49,167.
Airport West 4, residential addition, $12,960.
Sierra Blanca Unit 3, SFD, $37,800.
Juniper Hills, SFD, $32,292.
Alto Crest 2, SFD, $29,322.
Alto North, residential addition, $8,640.
Town and Country North, SFD, $30,672.
Town and Country North, SFD, $26,136.
Wingfield, multi-family dwelling (four units),

$130,032.
High Mesa, SFD, $35,532.
Agua Fria, SFD, $24,192.
Ruidoso Springs, commercial, $48,400.

25c PER COpy
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of seconds. He advises persons to dial
the other number if the line is ever
busy.

When reporting an emergency.
always give police your name, exact
location of the emergency and a return
telephone number.

Alston emphasized repeatedly that
the number "should be preserved for
life and death situations." He noted the
time to use the line is when in im
mediate need of police, the fire depart
ment or an ambulance,

"I foresee this to be a godsend in
many ways," he said. "We've been
restricted to not ha ving a true emergen
cy line before."

pipe with six-inch and additional installa
tion of new six-inch pipe. Total cost for
these improvements amounts to $497.250.
That brings the estimated cost of the total
recommended improvement program to
$903.500.

A $100,000 state water supply construc
tion grant was allocated to Ruidoso Downs
in July 1981 but remains unused because
the village has been unable to raise mat
ching funds. The village hopes to receive a
grant from HUD in the amount of just
under 428S.000·whJ.ch eou1d be ~-asmat..
ching funds. That agency is scheduled to
make a decision on the application by
January 15.

The municipality plans to finance the re.
mainder of the project through an FmHA
lO8n_ Andes noted Friday that receipt of
funds from HUn could penni t the village
to borrow sufficient money from FmHA to
finance both phases of the improvement
program at one time.

Andes expressed concern at last week's
meeting that the village will not be able to
supply water for future development.
especially the Triple Crown Condominium
project already approved_

"You have to address future growth
very thoroughly to get funding from any
agency .. she advised those present.

•.,f••~ .:;~ -:.
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•In emergency

Fossett. All emergency calls to police dispat
chers should now be dialed on the new
257-9911 emergency number.

emergency," he pointed out. "We urge
people to use some discretion in declar·
Ing an emergency"

The number has the same function as
the 91\ emergency system. but that
three-dIgit number-which had been
proposed by polke-was recently ruled
out as being too expenSive for the
village

Alston noted callers wi!! receive the
quickest response possible by calling
the new numbf'r He added dispatchers
will give priority to the line. which will
have a diffe-rent ring than the other
police telephone

HE' ...aH-I th£' line should ne"('r be tied
up. but If ~o, It \\ III unl) be 101' amaUer

RUIDOSO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO 88345

ALL HANDS FULL in the communications
center at the Ruidoso Police Deportment is
communications-detention officer John

by DAVID SHEPPARD
Staff Writ ...r

The new emergency phone numher at
the Ruidoso Police Department is now
in service.

Jim Alston, head of communications
at the department, said the new line
went into operation Friday.

The number-to be used only for
emergencies-is 257-9911.

The other police telephone number is
257-7365. That number is now intended
for administrative use and non
emergency calls,

Alston stressed that the 9911 number
is strictly for emergencies.

"They will be ut aff if it's a non-

D;01257-991 J
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Downs officials try to clear muddy situation
by BARBY GRANT

Sta rr Writer

Eagle Creek. There are 26 Inches of
undisturbed snow and skUng conditions
are good. The snow is freshly groomed.
All Ufts and trails are open.

NO. 70 IN OUR 37TH YEAR

Ski Report
Sierra Blanca. The undisturbed snow

depth midway on the mountain Is 39 in
ches. There is no new snow and the sur
face conditions are hard-packed and
machin~groorned. Skiing conditions
are fair on the higher levels and good on
the rest of the mountain. The weather Is
cloudy and chains are not required on
the road to the ski resort. All lifts and
trails are open.

It had earher been reported that the owner storage for existing users during the peak
of the spnng has indicated he would ask at season" He also noted that there is not
least $1 millIOn (or additional water nghts ad~uate fire protection in the municipah-

Lack of communication again surfaced Also requested In the letter was a report ty.
as the culprit in creating unnecessary pro- of all eXlsting debts agaInst the water The proposed improvements to be fund-
blems and wasted hme. it was discovered system and a tabulatlOn of debt retirement ed by the grant/loan include a new well at
at a meeting last week of representatives schedules, an indication of what secunty the site of the present Denten well at a cost
from Ruidoso Downs. Boyle Engineering or bond ordinances the village would use to of $50.000. a one-million-gallon storage
and Farmers Home Administration obtain the proposed funding; and an reservOIr estimated to cost $195.000:
(FmHA) estimate of water use and a rate schedule replacement of eXlsting two-inch pipe with

The meeting was called for the purpose for retiring debts on the water system new siX-Inch asbestos cement pipe at
of determining what should be done with Andes said Friday that a revlsed $45,680. new six-inch asbestos pipe costing
aA application .far fundmlh"lor-~~.·~.wmswering-tbese-ques--. -$."l,.3~O~~emting.b008ter
system improvements filed with FmHA on hons needs to be submitted to and approv- pwnp controls to integrate with the new
behalf of the village almost two years ago ed by the village and necessary state and well pump. estimated to emit ~15-.000. Total

The Ruidoso Downs mayor and village fe-deral offices Th~ appropfJate bodies estImated construction eost is $325.000
clerk were Informed dunng the me-eting will then agree on the scope of the project with $81.250 needed for incidentals and
that the apphcatJOn-submitted In March to be funded. after which the VIllage will contlngpncles. bringing the total estimated
1981. seekmg funds for a raw water storage file a formal application, and the loan will cost of phase one improvements to the
tank- is totally VOId if the VIllage IS unable be processed watt>r system to S4OO.250
to noat a bond for loan security Mayor J She explamffi that the Village has The engineering firm had earlier
C Day and clerk Wilma Webb admItted already been determined to be eligible for estImated phase one to Include only the
they believed the mUniCipality IS currently funds pending approval of the englneenng well. reservOIr and booster pump controls
bondffi to capaCIty but said they were not report. formal applIcatIOn and loan ap- renovation. at a total cost o( 5675,000 When
sure pllcatlOn The loan must be approved by the Department of Housing and L'rban

"There's no way that FmHA can help ~arch 31 If the VIllage IS to be assured of Development I HL'Dl rejected an appllca·
you then." responded FmHA dIstrict loan reC("lVlng funding thiS year, how('ver tlOn for funds from that agency because It
tl"Chmclan Lou Andes She explained that "EvE'rybody IS gOIng to have to work ef· excpeded the limit permitted for one pro-
the federal agency has no total grant pro- flclently and fast.·' AndE'S r£>marked f--n Jed. Boyle tnrruned down the figures
gram and can only allocate funds on a day Phase two will Include a second one
combined grant and loan baSIS Loans The problems the village now faces. million-galion reservOIr. replacement of
must be secured WIth a bond. she noted GIvens told Andes. are that It does "not eXlstmg elght·lOch pIpe WIth 10-lnch.

"I don't know why you applied for have a large enough WE'll and not ('nough replacE'ment of the remaIning tWO-inch
FmHA funds If you can't take out a loan."
Andf>5 remarked She informpd village of·
flclals that they WIll nPed to r~uest the ap
pl1catlon be WIthdrawn If In fact the
mUniCipality IS bonded to capacity

Webb told The ~ews Thursday that after
contactlOg the Local Government DIVISIon
of the state Department of Financp and
AdITIlnlstrahon to determlnP whether the
\"lllage IS bonded to capaCity. she learned
there IS no bonding limit on general obhga·
tlOn or revenue bonds to fund wa ter or
sewer systems Andes told The ~ews F"rt
day thiS informatIOn means "FmHA IS stili
In the ball game ..

One reason the application had not been
processed In the two years since ILs sub
mISSIon. Andes reported, is that FmHA
englOeers reqUIred answers to several
questions before they would accept the
Boyle engineering report (Boyle had con
ducted the study on behalf of the village)
A letter requesting these answers was
mailed to the village and Boyle November
10, 1981, but Boyle failed to provide the
needed information. according to Andes

R LeRoy Givens. prinCIpal engineer for
Boyle. commented at last week's meeting
that he was unaware of the letter

The letter asked for evaluation of the
possibility of the village's acqUiring addi
tional water rights from the Griffith Spr
ing Ruidoso Downs has rights to half the
spring; the other half belongs to Agua
Fria.

Webb informed Andes at last week's
meeting that it is impossible (or the village
to purchase additional rights to the spring.

WA TEl AND MONEY

blood get in the system," Parks explained
his decision not to seek reelection. "I
thoroughly enjoyed serving on the board.
It's been pleasant and I feel it's avery,
very worthwhile thing.

"I feel everything is really in good shape
at the school, and there is a strong remain
ing board," the outgoing president
remarked. "It's as good a time as any."

Incumbent board member N. Lamar
Osbourn intends to seek reelection to his
seat. He will be opposed by Ray W. Gann
Jr. for Position Two on the board.

School board members are elected for
six-year terms.

-Police ChIef DIck Swenor, report on
traffIC

-Jim Hine: six-month financial report
-Lee Huckstep: request for executive

session to discuss pending litigation.

Items on the council agenda Include
- Response from visitors Merle Miller

on lease of airport and JIm Ferguson
regarding liquor license

- ResolutIOn 83-1. budget changes for
1982-83 fiscal year

- Request for conditIOnal use permit for
veterinary office and clinic on Lot 1. Block
2. Palmer Gateway Subdivision for F P
Tefteller

-Bids on VIdeo taping of council
meetings.

-Mayor George White on appointment
to Cemetery Board and appointment to
board of directors of Southeastern New
Mexico Economic Development District
for an official representative and alter
nate

'.

Ruidoso Downs trustees will meet this
evening (Monday) at 7 p m at the
municipal bUilding Business on the agen
da includes:

-Discussion of the possibility of hiring a
building inspector

-Selection of a representa ti ve and alter
nate to the Southeastern New Mexico
Economic Development District.

-Acceptance of resignation of one
dispatcher and approval of tVring two
dispatchers
~Discussion of payments on a Farmers

Home Administration loan and last week's
meeting concerning application for funds
for water system improvements.

-Request from the Joint Use Board to
purchase a pickup truck for the
wastewater treatment plant.

The regular meeting of the Ruidoso
counCil IS set for 7.30 P m Tuesday at
village haJJ A study session for coun
cilmen will precede the meeting at 6: 30
p.rn

GOING FOR A HOOP. Danny Cummins (43) of the Capitan
High School boys varsity basketball team puts a shot up
against Mountainair High School in the opening game of the
Smokey Bear Classic Thursday night. The Tigers won the
game and finished third in the tournament. See page seven
for story and photo.

Four file for school board
by BARBY GRANT

Staff Writer

Two candidates will compete for each of
the two seats open on the Ruidoso Board of
Education in the February 1 election.

Fred Lynn Willard and Charles E. Mc
Clellan have filed their candidacy for Posi
tion One, to be vacated by current board
president Dave Parks. Parks has held that
position for 20 years, having been ap
pointed by the state Board of Education in
1963 and re-elected to three successive
terms afterwards.

"I felt 20 years \~,:as lone enou~h to spend
on the boarri, Il ~ LIme Lo ld uther ne ....

Villages' governing
bodies to meet
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Raymond Kirgan, Har/yn Via, Keith Miller,
John Shendo Jr., Berle Kanseah and Virginia
Klinekole. Council member Evelyn Breun-,
inger (not pictured) was also present and
spoke on Individual responsibility and the
community.

MESCALERO APACHE TRIBAL COUNCIL
members, along with Miss Mescalero Tina
Kirgan and her mother Beverly Kirgan, posed
during Youth Meeting Thursday at
Mescalero. From left are Joseph Via,
Wendell Chino, Tina Kirgan, Beverly Kirgan,

tOr
L~

NEWLY ELECTED Mescalero
Apache Tribal Council member
Silas Cochise addressed the
youths of the Tribe Thursday.
Cochise urged the youths to
assume a winning attItude in
order to meet life's challenges.

b)' BILLY ALLSTETTER
starr Writer

"We've come a long way and we need
somebody to carry It !!n. This Is your
responsibility," Mescalero Apache Tribal
Council member Raymond Kirgan told ap
proximately 300 seventh through 12th
graders at the first Youth Meeting of the
Mescalero Apache Tribe Thursday.

Kirgan was one of more than 20
speakers-including Wendell Chino, Presi
dent of the Tribe-who addressed the In
dian youths at the Mescalero Community
Gymnasium on subjects ranging from
tribal government to recreation to future
goals. The meeting, planned by the educa
tion committee of the Tribal Council, was
an attempt by elders of the Tribe to Impart
useful advice to the youths.

The message of the meeting was clear:
the youth of today are the leaders of tomor
row and now is the time to prepare for that
leadership.

"You, the youth of the Trihe, are a very
important resource because YOU'll be sit
ting here. You'll be the ones on the 'tribal
Council," Aryliss Kanseah said.

Many of the speakers stressed the point
thai education is a major key to leadership
tomorrow.

"You need to get educated to make it in
life," Butch Blazer. range conservationist
for the Bureau of Indian Affairs, told the
group.

"In order to get where you want to go to
you have to go to school '" Now is the time
you build the foundation," Kirgan said.

Silas Cochise. newly elected Tribal
Council member and great-grandson of the
famous Cochise. told the young people that
education and attitude are the keys to fill
ing many of the Jobs on the reservation
tha t are now occupied by others.

.'There are so many jobs and yet some of
us sit back and complain ... You have to
create a winning attitude, an 'I can do it'
spirit," he advised. With education and a

,;.' 'J '. " "
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Mescalero Apacoo Tribe's leaders of tomorrow let\rntrom~t;(1~rs,
positive attitude, the youths were told, heritage," said Berle Kanseah, master of students. . program. .' . ...• Wanderlnll attlllltl.QU 01' not, m.06t of the
they can become the nurses, foresters, ceremonies for the meeting. Wendell Chino wraJlped up tile speeches ClQrClllce Burma, dl~to~.ll!l!jIl!clltion M!!!!:lIJel'9 AJ!i!~!lt!l Yl!~tbs cQllld not ~ve
engineers and administrators of the reser- JOlleph and Barlyn Via, both tribal coun- wlth lI.talk empha,sizing tile need tIl planf!!r. tlte SIA !!nt~~·relll!rvat,ollior~nizecl.l··.. !!,lIed tocolJlPm.!:~edndl.~e~l!$mgtl !!f th~
vati!!n. cil members, told the youths that V!!ting is for to!porrow by developl!!g leadership the e,,:el)tllt th~ dl~tl!!!! pf ,tile Trlb\! . '!1!!!lltlng $qttl!!!t',~,· ,,~. _...a .. r~n ..lln..

The tribe, its unity and heritage, was a powerful means of ·achievlng tribal 4ualltiestoday. . . . CQuncd. He t:l1mP\.ented Frl.di\Y tiJatP~~ Qe!s~~tme.,.. .., ..' . '.
also a focus of the meeting. . goals. After the speakers finished, a number of overall, he was hap!!y With the proVam 'Y!,a~1ilgll!!Ill.U!,~tlle leaders Qf (!!mor-

"We want to avail to our youth what we "You have to stand up and fight for your questions from students were answered. and the speakers:.. ,lie· was. ejlncerned, ro"!!. sll.ld. NIlISp,Jescalero
h

.· • ~Irgan. .
can to keep tribal unity and trlbal--..dghts, but you have to fight by the rulC!S," Subjects ranged from ski passes for however, that It had: b\lentQO long for you l\re the 1'!,1!lS w 0 !lave.~~make

said Joseph Via. students, to how to be<;ome a Tribal Cou~- many of the. stulients WhOSe .attelltlon declsIO!!•. ' ,b.oll! your liVeS, said
He reminded the voting age students cil member, to complunents on the day s wandered d.urmg the afterpoon. .Gelshe.lme~,

that school board elections are coming up
soon and two Tribe members are on the
ballot. Their presence on the school board ..
can mean a larger voice for the Mescalero
Apaches in the direction of the school "
system, he said.

Kirgan and Cochise told the kids the
Tribe has come a long way in recent
years-no longer do they have to worry
about enough food ami shelter as their
parents and grandparents did. But there Is
stlll need for strong leadership of the Tribe
to continue and preserve the reservation
and tribal heritage, said Kirgan.

Judge Richard Frederick spoke to the
students about tribal laws and penalties.
He explained the crimes and penalties
covered by the Mescalero Apache Tribe
constitution. In most instances it is the bin
ding document, except in cases of serious

: cl"imes such as murder, which the Federal
Bureau of Investigation wlll investigate.

Five speakers also told the youths about
recreation opportunities avaitable today.
BllI Streeter encouraged them to take ade ~::e~:t~nthe beautiful countryside on the

"Experience the outdoors ... You've got
to get out and do it!" he said.

Jim Rawhouser, director of community
services, talked to the youths about
boredom. He called boredom a destructive
use of time when hours slip away because
the person has no idea how to use the
available time.

"Find ways to use your time construc
tively ... look at the resources available to
you and make a plan," he advised the

chair

. .'

land afthenew high se,IiooI lite.
-Acceptanee of reaillnatiOll of JtolIanne

SChll1aUes as central Office~ and
approval of bIrlng RUthWheeltt ioriplace
her.. . .... '.

....Report 011 clati!dlitthe lll8llachool aid
~m.. :

-RePort 011 sp$HlIJlg.
-Ilchool ~elIdarfor 1llll3-84.

. .e£ltecuUve· leallon for personnel
~lclll.

plication to HUD.
According to Andes, a revision of the

first study-which Is being required for
FmHA approval anyway-could have been
submitted to HUD at no additional cost to
the village.

"I'm amazed that officials come into of
fice without knowing so much," Andes
remarked at the conclusion of the meeting.

It seems that Ruidoso Downs, as a result.
of that meeting, may finally receive the
funding It so desperately needs. for Its
water system. But it is also evident that
funds which have been available to the
village for two years could have been
utilized much sooner had communication
been a little better among all bodies con
cerned.

•

look back toward the number one
before taking off down the mauntain.

-A letter from Warren B; Armstrong
concerning plana for an off-campus in
structional program for Ruidoso. ,

-ApprOVal of budget increases for tex
tbookS.

--open bids on fleet Insurance,
-Approval of supplementary bus

operator conlrllcts,

-ConSideration of applying for lpecial
use permit of parcel of U,S. Forest ServIce

both good and bad news concerning pay
ment to Boyle of invoices for engineering
services. Recent argument over the
village'S being required to pay a $3,000 In
voice for the 1981 study was resolved when
Andes reported that payment is not due un
til the engineering report has been ac
cepted by the loaning agency.

That stUdy will not be accepted by
FmHA, she noted, until all necessary in
formation is provided, thereby making it
possible for the village to receive re
quested funding.

The bad news delivered by Andes was
that the municipality unnecessarily
entered into a contract with Boyle for a se
cond water system study at a cost of $7,500.
This second study accompanied tile ap-

WAITING FOR A FRIEND? This threesome of
skiers, standing at the top of Meadows run,

The Ruidoso Board of Education will
hear a presentation at Tuesday's meeting
from Matt Borowski, landscape architect
for the new high schoOl. The meeting
begins at 7:30 p.m at the administrative
building,

Other Items on the agenda include:
-A letter from Nell Trout concerning a

new location for the ItuIdoso-Hondo Valley
Hospital AuxlIIary.

(FROM PAGE 1)
"We need an engineering report that will
provide an adequate water system to ex
isting users and the condos coming in plus
a reasonable rate of growth:' she added.
Andes told the engineers to address the
problem of supplying water to the planned
condominium project in their revised
report.

She went so far as ·to warn village of·
flcials that "somebody needs to be real
careful before they approve any new pro
jects." It was agreed by all present that
any developers wishing to build In Ruidoso
Downs should be responsible for supplying
their own water.

Ruidoso Downs officials also received

Architect on school board agenda

with agency representative

Downs horse ordinance topic for meeting.. " -- ;" .. ' .~., .

Ruidoso DoWJlli'resldents are Invlied to II for lack Of requlred sPlICe to h01lS4l~; dlnance.
town mee~ thlsTIIU1'Sdll~: Jan1lllry 13, A committee of residents W1I5'01'll\1l!l'to The f1t'at .meetlllg IIJ "~1M!du1ed Thura-
at 8 p.ln: aT the m\lnlcl\llU building to revise the present Clrdlnance. toile' lhQl'e clay., .
dJac;ltS1i;~tCln bf tIiI! CltdlllAnCi! govern- rejlUlfic aiJdenfoi'el!ilble,'\1lllagcrlrU.l~ .
Inll'lIves~ 'and towl witlilri~ vUlage. rejected the CCllnlhIttee's proposed'tevt-

AI) .~ftol1. by Ilitlnlcl~1 \'!tfleel' bale alon1however. aendlJllllt))ick to'CC\lXiJi!lt.
J>att)ek In recent monthS to enfCltce a 1977 tee for fiII'ther work, .. , ' '.,
ordinancllNguJatlllgthelllClitionO'horses . Trustees Clallhed Wll\'Cll1lll ot the 0....
lUUI'otlii!l"l)IDlaIIPlVlthll,l the village up$et dll1IInce WllS tQO vlljjUe'lIild the puIi)IQ.WlIs
mallY. r~ldl!hts wllo received cttl!tlons. nClt 'given the ol1Pill1Uhltytqt \lili'lt. 'l'ItW
E:nforcenlilDt ot lIieordinllnce wOl1ld'hllve stipulated tlllitat least ,two pllblle.
forced a numbt!r" of horae OWners to ..."~t!l1g" be called So olliei' teSldents tci1l1d
remove the anilhals fronl their properly voice ~ei"Clplnlon lIboutchallll!!llllltlleb...·

Downs officials work on water

25
.50

...11

....50

.... 20
.mid 50'S

Monday's predicted high
Tuesday's predicted low
Tuesday's predicted high .

WEATHER REPORT

Sunday's low
Sunday's high .
Monday's low

The repairs have been estimated to cost
$155,000, to be PlIid with an FmHA loan and
a grant from Em.
, Both agencies gave tentative approval

for the money when the No~al Domestic
Water USers Assoclath'ln aslied for finan
cial help. but rejected Burke's ol"iginal
design that he submitted in August lor be·
Ing tQO costly.

Andes said linal approvlli on the project
will not be granted until her office reviews
tlte cost estimate.

board. It's important people know the
police are not doing Crime Stoppers."

Pfeffer noted the board may decide to
give rewards for any tip that leads to an
arrest, whether the information goes
through Crime Stoppers or not. He said he
may sometimes suggest rewards for tips
received independenUy by police detec
tives.

[n addition to publicizing crimes in the
media. Pfeffer suggested the board also
Iry to reenact the highlighted crimes on
Cablevision,

Najla Sluder. elected as secretary, felt
the Ruidoso Little Theater "would love to
do thaI."

Sandoval said the board will have to
review its bylaws at the next meeting, and
send its charter to the state Corporation
Commission.

He sajd-tbe cilf'(>Qlr 'C1>Idd:!Jegin; IIc'CI!p
ling donlttt'ollS' Ill!t'bte"the c'Orhlhlsti6n ac·
cepts itS non~profil slatus.

Board member Mark Paz said he would
like to organize a car wash and a basket·
ball game with kids in his Ruidoso WresU
ing and Athletic Program, and donate the
proceeds to the reward fund.

Sandoval said persons may begin sen·
ding donations to McCutcheon, who works
at Gibson's.

Sluder stressed thaI th... board needs a
great deal of community support to be sue·
cessful.

In a final note. Swenor said the generosi·
ty of the community "is one thing that
never fails to amaze me," and he indicated
he felt the fund-raising goals of the board
will be easily met.

Other members of the board are: E.J.
Fouratt, elected as member at large; Glen
Ferguson; Mike Radziewicz; Nelson
Buck; Charles Spooner; Ray Bishop; and
Paul Davis. John carver will be liaison to
the District Attorney

The National Weather Service in
Albuquerque is predicting mostly
sunny weather Monday with wester
ly winds 5-15 miles per hour. Monday
night will be generally clear with
light and variable winds. Tuesday
will be mostly sunny and a little
warmer. With a high pressure ridge
building up over New Mexico, the
ouUook Is for continuing sunny
weather through most of the week.

::.
;.:.'.

Wednesday
Coffee Cart

'.

:~:
'.'

:: ~.'.
:::

manned during regular working hours.
After 5 p.m., a recorder will switch on ad·
vising callers to call back in the morning,
or, if it's an emergency, to call the toll-free
number.

John Howden, who was elected vice
chairman, asked how much money the
board needs before it can begin giving
rewards.

Sandoval suggesled the initial goal
should be a minimum of $2,500 to $3.000 to
kick off the program.

Sandoval told the board the executive of·
ficer of Crime Stoppers. Greg MacAleese,
said a sociaJ gathering such as a cocktail
party is one of the most effective ways of
raising money.

Sandoval said the board should seek of·
ficial support for a fund-raising party from
the village government and from oullying
municipalities that will benefit ~rom the
prograrn. ,. ~" b .~.

He said be would like the party to be held
by the end of the month.

Howden advised the members to be very
active in soliciting donations for the
reward fund. even if it means standing on
the streets.

"Let's mooch," said Howden.
Describing the responsibilities of the of·

ficers and the board as a whole, Sandoval
noted that Bill McCutcheon-elected as
treasurer-wiJI set up an account at a local
bank. and will distribute rewards to infor
mants whose lips ha ve led to arrests

The rewards will be granted upon ap
proval by the board. As police coordinator.
Pfeffer will advise the board on which
crimes to highJight in the media as the
"Crime of the Week," and he will suggest
the amount of the rewards.

The final decision on any program ae·
tivity, however, will rest entirely with the
citizens' group Saodoval said the board
"never wants to forget this is a civilian

Agencies okay
Nogal water plan

by DAVII/SHEPPARD Burke had been granted an extenston by
Staff Writer Em in November to complete the design.
. Em had threatened to cut oU a grant for

The state offices of the Farmers Home the project in November. but gave Burke a
Administration IFmHAl and the En- two-month extension to finish the plan..
vIronmental Improvement Division (EIDl The Nogal water system serves about 40
have agreed on the scope of the im- cUstomers, but its storage tank and fIItra
provements plan for the Nogal water tlon equipment broke down about three
system. years ago. The town applied for state and

Lou Andes, loan technician at the FmHA federal assistance In 1919 to upgrade the
district office in Roswell, said both the system.
agencies agreed to the plan itself, but must
now okay the cost estimates prepared by
the engineer before the projOOt can get
under way.

"We have agreed on the scope Ofthe pro
ject, but> there Is no dollar amount nOW,"
said Andes.

Andes said she did not know what the
.project entails because engineer Barry
Burke, of Burke, Collins Associates in
A1amqgordo, bypassed the district Office
and submiII;!d tIM p1alls to the state
bureau.

'.'
'.'
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II §E::g~~1
dlJ'e<'ton, will .... from 9 to
10:30 a.m. at:

DER KLOCKEN SHOPPEN

Sierra Vista Mall

:;: :.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:o:.:~:.:.:':.:o:;:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:o:;:;:::.:.::::;;;;:;;::;::;;:;;;:;::::;:;:;;;; ::::

Computer firm
sues county

"We've got a real problem here in this
town we are becoming a victimized
community,"

Following those words from Police Chief
Richard Swenor Thursday night, the local
Crime Stoppers Board of Directors began
organizing the Ruidoso chapter.

rt was an enthusiastic first meeting of
the 12·member board, which elected of
ficers and discussed the structure of the
Crime Stoppers system.

"The crime rate is going up
phenomenally," said police lieutenant
Dave Pfeffer, the police coordinator to the
board. Pfeffer indicated a citizens' body
such as Crime Stoppers is precisely what
is needed to help reduce crime

Noting a situation in which a tip to Crime
Stoppers would have been very effective,
Pfeffer speculaled the December robbery
of Ruidoso Stale Bank could have been
solved even qUicker if the organization had
been available

Now that the board has been formed. the
only items holding up complete implemen·
lation of the program are a telephone
hookup at the police slation and raising
money for the reward fund

Swenor reported to the board the phone
shouJd be on hne sometime this week.

Richard Sandoval, ejected chairman of
the board. emphasized the program, even
though tolally administered in Ruidoso,
will be available to anyone in the region,
and, In (act, lhe entire stale

"We're part of the stale Crime Stoppers
organization," sandoval said, adding that
informants can call any chapter in the
state or the toll·free number at the head
quarters in Albuquerque

Sandoval also said chapters can ex
change pertinent information that affects
each area Besides Ruidoso. carrizozo and
AJamogordo are other area cities with
chapters

prefrer said the police department is try
ing to get a phone number that will be easy
to remember He said the phone will be

by DAVID SHEPPARD
Staff Writer

by BARBY GRAST
Stall Writer

The Albuquerque computer firm
Western Programmers Incorporated has
ftIed a complaint in District Court against
the Lincoln County Board of Commis
sioners for its decision on awarding bids on
a new computer system.

Commissioners awarded the bid for a
System 34 computer and software to mM
of Roswell and Triadic Enterprises of
Deming for a combined bid of $1l8,159.
Western Programmers submitted a bid of
$109.535.

In awarding the bid to IBM and TrIadic
December 3. elected officials cited
available training, references, experience
with county governments, successfuJ con·
version records, famiJiar computer
language and financing arrangements as
reasons for their decision.

In its suit filed December 16. Western
claims it lost 537,000 in profits by losing the
bid and that the county violated the state
purchasing act. The computer firm is
seeking the contracts awarded by Lincoln
County commissioners to "be declared
null and void as being contrary to law."

The firm also asks that "defendants be
ordered to award the contract to plaintlfr'
or "In the alternative. plaintiff be awarded
Judgment against defendants for 537,000
plus interest."

Commissioners had previously signed a
contract with Western Programmers for
the computer equipment. but rescinded it
after being advised thaI awarding the con
Iract was a violation of the state purchas
ing act because it had not been bid.
W"stern Programmers presidenl C. A.
"Bart" Rartlebaugh argued with commls
sion..r, al the lime that fhe slate purchas
iP,l18ct had nOl been violnted. but the corn
m;',ion~ moved to call for bids.

Crime Stoppers board enthusiastic
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SHURFRESH SLICED

BACON
1·lb. PKG.

OWENS:ROLL

SAUSAG
-REGULAR OR HOT

1·lb. PKG. . ' :~

•

•

LB.
LB.

.. ....

• • • • •

VAN CAMp'S

PORK &
'BEANS

NO. 300 CAN

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS•••. '.;
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BqNEI:ESS.~.:, •

.... ... LB.

., ... " ..
•••••••

• ~ 4

VANCAMP'S

WHITE
HOM'INY

2.5 CAN

.. " ..

PURITAN

VEGETABLE
OIL

32-oz. BODLE

79

10·oz.
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BOUNTY

PAPER
"T'.OW.E:tiS

BIG ROLL

•

2·lb. BOX

BANQUET FROZEN

FRIED CHICKEN
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R&FLONG

SPAGHETTI OR
ELBO MACARONI

24·oz. PKG.

SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS
SAI:;TED OR UNSALTED

16'Oz;BOX
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c·

16·oz.
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FANCY NAVEL

ORANGES
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS : :.......
.... 'I

·... l·.•...........
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ITALIAN

SQUASH CALIFORNIA'-

AVOCADOS
U;s. NO, 1 RUSS~T

POTATOES
5·Jb. SAG
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10:45-11:~
12:011-1:30'
2:1)0..3:00
3:30-5:30
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Erik
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BookmObiI8 schedule' :.;

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

MOM!

• > I ~

.Band. The band Is' cQmprise'd of fwo of the ';
top high school band members from each .:;
state chosen 80ch year to play in the Macy's' ~-.

Thanksgiving Day Parade In New York City. ,
New York, and the New YeQr's Day. parade in ::
,Pasadii!na.. ~~'. ~.

. Gary McGill, son of. Ruidoso resident
George McGill. is an olficer in an. eqWp
ment leasing f'mll whlcl1 rece!1t1y entered
into a contract to purchllse Capital Trust
Comp8!1Y, II Wyoml!1g savings aoo loan
boldlng company.

.The younger McGillis vice prtSident of .
Itesoorces Equipment Capital Corpora·
tlon, based In De!1ver, ColoradO.

~arsj,rp9¢;.yJor-kst:)Ci)p.~:S~be~~.~9·:·.;
Color specialist Lynne Wendel wiD coo- 1M,' ,

duct 11 Color 1 Wardrobe Works1loP from 1 The Color 1 system aDoWlI enha,Io:~""'~ .t
to 4 p.m. saturday, January 15, at Ruidoso or appearance byexcl&g color co.r~".A'

, lions taken from o!1e's own body coloring.'.

McG1"11 '0n officer Perwruol color schemes are trllnslated on'
to a color chart and pocket·slze guide for

in Colorado firm ref&\:~baabee!1wr1ttenaOOutinseveral•
national magazl!1C5,

Wendel hils a personalized color CO!1'
sll1Ultlo!1 service.in.West Texas-$erving
Lubbock, Midland. Odessa, Amarillo a!1d
Ell'aso-as well as New Mexico cities,

She ill a graduate of Texas Tech Unlverr
ally.. .

For more .Wonnlltlon on saturday's
WOI'ksbop, call Elfie Harle at 257-2005. ;,

for !1ne couple aswell as a chance at II CJ·7
Jeep and many' conso,latlon Priz¢s•

The mC1\U fOf the dinner will indud6
barbecue bl'isket, chicken and rlbls,P\Ilalo

,

-, ',' - " " -~ ,
',.:' "

IUiIDo$O HIGH SCHOOL MUSICIAN Tad'
Haym,!s (right) and Kimberly Townsend of La
Pldta (left) were 9reeted' by .Rose Queen
SuzanneKclY Gillaspie In Pasadena, Callfor

.'nia, prior to their performance 11\ the Tourna~

. ment of Roses Parade January 1 as ",embers
of the McDonald's AII-AmE/rlcan High School

toj Mahal to pr-esent concert.

Ticl"ets still avoilabl~ for Chamber Jeep 'Party ':':
_: 1

salad, co'bb~anlllnore, CoCktails will ~,
~ed frot\1I1:30-7:3O with diMer be!iinn·
Ing at. 7 p.m, Dallclng to the music of
'nmber1lJle Wlll begln at 8 p,m. • . ;,,

- . "'i"

He is .knoWll {or the dlvetslty of music be
performs-from Chicago lind New OrlllllDS
blues to Carlbbea!1 aQd Wes~ Mrica!1 {flk
rhythms, ' . '. . TUESDAY. JANUARY 11

Tickets for saturday'S concert are Hondo
Taj Majal has becn perfol'Jlllng for more available at the Inn, FUpslde teeon\S and J.lncoIQ J'.0.

tha!12t years and lias released 10·Blbwn$. Adobe Plaza Ski Rental. . CapltmSmokeyBl!!Ir

C
· .' b ' h ~E1ectricOfflce

.. omputee cour.se eqins toniq t. "
. . ' • _~ 'WEDNESDAY, ~ANUARY 12

The Computer Literacy Course,'taught Monday's lecture Will be "The Com- CarrIzozoElectricOlllce 8:00-10:00
by Doug Conley. meets for the first time at puter;" Thursday'$ lecture will be l!n CapitanSmokeyBear' 10:30-11:30
the RuldP$o Public Library tonight (Mon. "Peripheral Deviceli," and Friday's tOP1C Ft. Stmlon Adm.oiliCll 12:011-1:30
day),' '. is "Software." CaprockStore 4:0lI-4:311

The free course will meet three times
this weeJc-Mo!1day, Tbursday ann Friday
frbm''11o' 9 '1l:ht. TlilfcllUrSe is.r~"Ili'
anybody )Vith a.n l!1teres.t in -.:oiiIP'dleiil(
especially {hose coIlSldering purchaSing's
small busl!1_ or personal computer.

Well·know!1 bluC5 gultlirisl/vocalist Tai
Mahal will appear in CO!1cert at 8 p,m.

. Saturday, January 15. at the Inn 01 the
, Mou!1tai!1Go!1s. ..',

'fickels ares\jll availsble 'at tl}e
. CllamberbICommerceforthl!JeepJ'arly,

Wedneliday, Ja!1uary 10. The $100 tickel$
Include dinner and dancing at ,Jerry Dale's

I, ' '>,
'..' J . ,

•

THE CARRIZO LODGE
WINTER ART WORKSHOPS

WATERCOLOR By Ken Hosmer - 6 Weeks $50
Saturdays - 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 nOon

January 22·February 26
OIL PAINTING By Paul Tcipp - 6 Weeks $50

Tuesdays - 8:30 a.m: to 11 :30 a.m.
January 18·Februory22

PASTEL By Teri Sodd - 7 Weeks $70
Mondays - 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p,m.

Februory 7·March 21.
,_ MEET THE ARTIST NIGHT

JOnuary 14 at 7:00 p.m.
Free Wotercolor Demonstration By Ken Hosmer

Coli Carrizo Lodge (257·9131)To Sign Up
For Classes And For More Information.

YISII ••• IIEW VIDEO IAME·Rio.l, .
• - - " . • -- •• ' -- _. .'.- - ., "~!

" .' 'I I .•

Hav. A 5,.•• h'awa, Ey.nlng
~. ,he Mon.J••u Lounge

In ,he RuldoJolnnl
··THE

HATCH ••OTHIRS.
A ve..satll. 4 pl.c."an". featur
ing g ...at vocall.t., C fl....I. ali"
,t••1 play..... .

...h......h ...nu~ry 16

..oll••e" ..,..•~tCactus'

.' . lanuaryl. "
· .

, IVt!l.,y ••dn y·•• "AD••" N " '.
F - o CO,. II .. . . ... - . ,. .

•

.,.1 ' .
~J'J ••

FITNESS CAN BE FUN:
LOOK BETTERt

FEEL BETTERt
HAVE PLENTY OF Et'!ERGYt

Class schedules as follows:
Women over 40

M.W.F.2:30 P.M. to 3:30 P.M.
AllWomen-

M.W. T.4:00P.M. to5:00P.M.
. $20.00 per month or $2.00 per class
First Christian Church onHuIl Road

For more information call
Effie Harle 257-2065

This Is a general exercise progam for body fitness and
molding with special emphasis on problem areas such
as hips. abdominals, and thighs.

FIVE GENERATIONS STRONG, and still $10-' her mother, Gertrude Hale, the mafriarchof
.ing is this Ruidoso famlly that recently the family who is the great-gteat-
assembled 10 recard this historic sitting for grandmother of the child in her lap, Dusty
posterity. Pictured from left are Sharon Allison. Next to Dusty is his father. Budtly ,

,,';to~p,ar, .m.l')lh~r' PP~t~'!'·~~a'~~t'~Y;!~~·Jsr.iTl';;:...o2~\lr~~hettZi$1R.~~A~«i';~;~1~':~~,··::
;; tne open' 1S"lJrea -gran mo ner, ;' ICe- '., '\.f;en!l"rt IS ~:'~ll~~.~J:<H1~llU',Q~,.;' - ..

Allison (seated left), Seated next to Alice is .

.' ~." .', : ::,

byBll.lllJY GMNT ' . the il'ip til Albllqllerque~ .....( . Cpvlllas MrS.Smllb,tqlUlylial'l'i$\IlI,$$
. 'StaIfW~ller' '. " ·Peg~.WiJ$on.1$. Ilirecting the ~ ma: Nanette Md. l.aura Trapp a~. j\f~~me'

. , '. '. .... prodllctioDS,.asslsted by Dell Sberwpod on DeTpllr, 'rhis cQmedy '1$ abou~' a
RuidP$p ·UighScllOOl Iirllma $lIldent!i ,"The JJlIbY$lltel"~lI!1d John .JJelloP!1 !1ewIYwed.'s discovery tha~ he'WlIulready •

'. will display tl1eir talents fOr the loclll'II!1- . "F1eJlchTQ;I$~" . '. ....' mal'l'ied lIudlead,a uptq an i!1evitabll!' con, '.
dience 'l'Ueliday evening Wore tr;lveli.!1g ."·~ellabYSlitiir" ~a ~hrillerwrlttel\by fl1mtatioll between his tWo wivesl\iId tJielt; >.

to Albuquerque ,to. compete ill ~he Laune WoO:dward at tile age of is, Cast . motl1ers, . . '"
SouthWest High' Scl1oo1 TlleaterFelitival members incl!1dePIll' Sherwood as Karen, This play, will be performed' at the
this weeke!1d. ". l.lilil:'a Wilson as carol, Stacie Y'1rrick liS' Uniyerslty of New'Mexico Rodey Theilter.

Two onll"act plllyS-'8 thriller.lInd.a COt\1. sarllh, Theresa Sanchez as PlIm anel Cathy .. January 15, in competition agllinst other." ,. " • ',,,,
edy-will be performed 'l'Ueliday at 8 p.m. fYs.0n as M!?"Wils0':l' Tile play revolves New Mexlc.'! hlgll' sch.ool$. lIl!1de':lts wjll . t:~"""·'''''·''.',t.,'.j.l..••·,. M·' .
at the lIuidoso Higl1 SchCl\l1 gymnasium. aro!1nd a $'1!'1esqf wem:l eve!1lS·tha~ ~ur also 'haYlltlie opport!1m~y to p.artlClpate 1!1 ''t7'~~ 1\!,1'~";.f?£~.~
Admission price for bOth plaY$ ,is $l! and during a babYsitting job.. ' ,'several- dram!> .work$hops d\lliIi~. the .'. .,...

, tick'1ts ca,n.be purilhl\sedaUhe dQ6f;Cpr(p- . Tile SClio!1d I!lay,")i're!1ch 'TO(i$t,"is.a" fes\jval.', ,', ..... '", )'" .:;'
ceeds will go toward li!1811Cing the major _'comedy byDQ!1ald Paylqn. Cast memberS' . Everyb\ie1S ':!1c.ouraged t08Upport ,\he "',
prqduction of the yeaf-the' musical; are ErlcBefg.as StO!1C)'. Curtis Lliithan as school's dfam;r progrllm by at.\C!1ding lIle .:
"Cinderella." 'schedUled. for· Aprll-a!1d Charlie, ..Je!l!1ette Weems as Nancy, ~is' .f pl~:ys TuesAAyeve!1lng." , •. :~ _',... '.'
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Shop thecJassified in the Ruidoso 'News
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Bill T. James. Lot 3 of Pine Tree' Park
Sub., Lincoln County, New Mexico:

George Lore IIlld Wayne Townley to
Michael Bell and Gwen Ben. Lot 13, Block
11 of Carter's PlIrk Sl1b., Llncoin Counly.
New Mellico.

Don R. Driver and Bobble Jo Driver to
security Balik, Lois A and B of DeBord
Sub., a 'b'act of land 40 feet Wide. out of.
b'act "G" Palmer GlIleway Sob., lind a
PlII'cel of 'land belng a part of b'lIct "G" of
Palmer Gateway Suti., Lincoln County.
N,w Mexlcp. " . .... '..

Robert D.Blaylock and .Palsy W.
Blayloek10 Joseph ClydeYoung lind Glen
dIl Ka!hrYnYoung. Lot 2, BlockBB, Sleepy
Hollow SUb., LInColn County. New Mexico.

Alto Land and CalUe Com\ll1ny. Inc• .a
New Mellico Copclratlon, to Robert R.
W!ll'd and Rebecca WlIrd, tract ';l/. Fort
stanton Rancllettes. inTube 310 ofLipcoln
t\Q1lnty, New Mexlc,?

servtcBll lind ml!~lS [W'nislied'lInd
foreclOllure of lien.

McAlister Trqckinll Company ·fiIed a
complaint against Rault petroleum Cor·
porlltlpn December t1 s\lilklng payment of
'17,816:54 plWil Interest allel\edIy due fQr
services and \IlateriRls f\ll'Illsh.ed. . .

'l'errY LaBllter fililclanappeal pf a decl·
sion In magJslnlte court on II case flied
IIplnst 111m by Richard Flores d/b/ll
Jessle's PllIce. Filed December ';l/.

Sierra Blancll :BroadClIsting Incor·
JlOrBted d/b/a JCRRR med a complaint
DeCember ~ aplnst Tllylpr lind PlItti
Rudd dill/a :Bottoms Up seeking payment
of ~.= plul Interest allegedly due for
radio advertl!llng on open aCcount.

JlImes BlI1l filed II ~Ialin for Workmen's
Compensation December ao agllinsl Sonill
Hartroofl. JH&H Construction Company
and Aetall Insurllllce Company seeking
judgment for totally d1satiUng injuries
allegedly suffered. while employed by
JH&H. .

..
.

,,' ~.

.'

"errvDate-.
Sulda.o'. lAraea'

...£foelle.'NIllh,club
"SUNDAYS-Rodo" RoU. $1 IkH
"MONPAYS-Rodo .. Rou. $1 B.H.

. $1,25 His...... Wi
'TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY-Co••t'll W_....

MICHAEL MURPHY AND HlSBAND
"aa.aI')/16 aad 17

$SAd".ace, $6:A.tTbeDoor

Martha'. VIDeyard
Bottled .seer, Wine A"d Uquor

"EX1EllSlVE WlHE SELECTION
"KEGS AVAJ1ABLE
'mE IIESTSPECIAlS IlIITOWH

Phoa. 258-S~55

Official Records

.:.:-

WARRANTY DEEDS

Wynona JlImes to WynPIUl JlImes.and

QUITCLAIMDEED •
samMontgom~ lQ Normlln W. Hennig

lnd Helen P. Hennlg,.lIn undiVided 1/105th
Interest In and lQ the domestic water
system of FaWD Rldl\e Sub., Lincoln Coun·
ty, New Mmco. .

WARRANTY DEEDS

"Court Report .
'damages from all auto accident.

On December :12, II eomplllint. WIIS filed
llgalnst Kenneth E. Tur~ud'd/b/ll SIlk.Clt
RaCIng Stables, by LaSalle Street Press'
lIilel<lnll payment of ~;66S.64 plus Interest
aIlC!lledl)' due rpr goods sold lind delivered
to defendant. .' '.
. Les Bobo Incorporated filed a petition

December' 22 all!llnst P. Glenn and Rhods
Blm:lay Neeses~ll f\J1l (althand credit
given toJudgment lie claimS was rendli!red
In.l! Texas court, and Jlllyment of ~,362.78
10; IIctusl damages lind '1,000 aSllttorney
fees, court cOStll and interest, and thst the
right,. title, estate or Interest of defendant
be sold to satisfY judgment.

McAlIster TntckIng Company. filed II .
complllint December ';l/ aplnst Rault
Petroleum Corporation seeldngjudgment .
()f $15,865.54 plus Interellt allegedly due on

. ppen account and foreclosure of lien.
McAlIster Tr\Icking company med a

complllint December .11' against Rault
Pe~leum Corporlltlon seeking payment'n' -15.374,04 plus ("lerE'll! ~lIt'1led\y due for.. '.' ..- ...
·;:$-;::;.::::$:*~**:t-:::~::;~:::::io::1-$$:.$:~w.-;'X:~;.;.!--X.::::-;::::~:::;*:::::-.::::),.*::::R-:~:-;:~~WXf.W'f.:='K<~~::~*:~o;::-:::::::-;::.r.'$:w.::::::

K & R ENTERPRI~ESJ INC.
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES

"

'.

, .COMPUTEfUZED
BOOKKEEPING SEAVIC.ES·, ,. >--.,, .

INCLUDING:
Payrolls

Account$ Receivable
Accounts~ayable

General Ledger
Mailing U$ts .'

Notary Service ".
··Copy$el"vlce· .

. .

A·' .."..... '. '0'···n···.8&· 'Offlce Manag'er. nnu . t. .'

258-4.418

The COOSlbS' .Complex
Coa.....' B.-taannt

Suldo.o'.Old.., a M_,Popular
,DI,ulers ..,. ",

'S'IEAKS (w. _t __ 1)

'1Bour Cpa.rtkd)
"SEAFOOD c......... Ioltetu._)
'CIUCKEN CplcCllta, tmtv..... doe 0 .......1blta)
"HOMEMADE ISREADS. DESSJ!BI'S

'" .:

,

•

KelleY.
Neid To n. Seatau,.",

'HAPPY HOllllI-E,,""VD~. 4.,'1 til 6:31, "at-.on; cl'oe......
"SldMOYIES
"fOOTllALL 0" Ot/ll.lIIG SCIlEEN TV

II MD. No"''' Oa Hlab.,a" S7

--' '. -'-~

•

A . lnb ··W Oenter"a ... 0 ...
• " u, > '

•

:'. ',""'" ',<'. ",

,...

.
MQn'day; Jcmllary 10, 1983'R~jd9sQ .(N.M.) New$ 7' Page S

. lifRllidOliIl,lindlooked(Ol/WlItdeveryyellr "come In 'out of. tll.e rilln" - althQ1lgb .. '. .'. L'EG" N''0"'.. ICE' ."
, to spendIPgthe$Um~ In ,their Rl!ldOSQ sometimes lam:so gllIdto.SCle It thlIU stayh. ,LEGALNOTICE. .: .' ". ALT . .... .
bome. '. .. . ;'. ..'....... . ..... '? out in 1~1I while j\lllt tQ bUUI'e it IIItmIY • .
~., . ••••i" '.. -?/." •.•• • rtllninll·) ;l\tS(Il>UrIONA~NPTIC!!J(j.l"SCIlQOJ. ....•:. 1\'..;",.';mO·N·......·PTJ,;,.....~E··E~"'.oN" ...

·.;tflltlie:'l'.... ~~s\ll'lld,1n out memO\1' . •...• . ". '. .. 1I0NJ)ELli;9I'IONAN!1lltlAl\I),Ml;:E'I'lNll. ~V~y~'''' _u~ ~ w.
IIlways, and we taklic cowm In 1lIlo~.Ofthe 'lallUew Y!llIJ:'S I bl\vll b/lellleil.,.. '. '.' .• '. .." .'. l'A~YJM-~~f&~It~Y .' . .'

. she Is allf\! and hllplly'lnlJeaven,witb our Ing to c.ome In' M of tbll:@ld,althO\lgh It '~~f~~l1.j;,.:r~O~J =J1I~.:j\~. .'MIENrM~Q!1E, ,U1e<:tpr!9 rlo od....~l... i!o ""'''I.''
Lord wh<lm slles~rved fSlthfuUy while . _IllS m VlIldeZ an.d,'J.unea1l,·A1lI$lrA, lit the oC9.nl):.•1~oIn .nd ~\(l~ 4lNaw 'M...o.,,,,",, 'rn_ll'l'l d. Rul<loalIPlIlffto N\!' ~.I.qUlm"'IlI"".1 ,
here all\Ql1glll!. . _ . . . the age ohrQund two·to fiv\! Qf lIiX )'\lIU'lf I ~Md.P<ln 1\11 own II.",IIV'"'t.ob,\'*r"b:'a:M . '·Ele<:l.rlo") en ,hi."""dO)!!>"1~ l'"llIdodON.,v..
., , .' ":'. ..11."'" . K'.' . '.' .. had IiclIIle klpllllf iiI~'b9.rnll!lllllnU1$tem:, ~&tl~~:~=~l':~t~~·p~~~~~Inaf: •~~'I'~'i."'I~taf,:n:.~r; ~·1.7r\'1,\,1:~1~~::.. t

'. .' Lu__o(:Rnsllaw.. Ing that kept lIIe. wal1n QuI In thll. eold ·lIIld. .' ed, ., ltlod bY s..tron !!2'!&~' NI.t$.o\ 1!ffll,. .bllg,~I.nIi.n.ralonla m.)'l>ean0cfady piirel(>rOpOll'"
,8el'vlce.s were billd Jall\lQr;y five In.C;li'· snow;" '. . . ..' . ".... aDd IlDOd 1'l1..\IOn A.l, .... ." . .g.1 Yadl'li!anta ......111..dO. cem. p<lrmlte Ia _lOll

.rlZc»:li lind W1lI~ Ollila fQr L\lcilleCren' . :. ..-' '. . . '. WII!!lRlWl, ooitller tIl'bond ~lIl1!1 h.reln.••bmll· !!2-1"'2Il. NMSA ma, ylol"l' de ,1...I.nde 0\)1\11"010111Y
.shaw KIn" 6 n6t1ve'0f N..... ,.. cll and .. .(Heremtely,the mat year or so,thIl 10<1 ....bY .theI' bo.d <!'loallo'!... !>eo. dol""llo<l.t.· .•!'m.I'f.;:;..MSpI.••.~~quiE. _.p1. ~..~.P·S~~tade••..•bobll~I·.l••nl..•.'1:'.1. . ... ~ .- . ."~ "'... ." h' tl . t' .' 8" ,. It ".s bond el..t1•• hold within,~- 01 twa yea... r'm to.< " .... - . "o~ -." ,daugbter Of II d1sUJllWIslllld plolleer faml· '. Ii!II Illl sys Ii!I!\ seelllll II, . .. ..... . ""ta 01 bond el.."•• J1Oiolnafleuol fotUi. . . . v..otela.n .tr.~.Ionde ob 19aolond••trodedos ....
ly '. . . . . " deveIope<1a lIhort. especll\llYln my feet. ) NOW,'I'IIIil_ORE. liE IT l\Ii1ll0l>VEIl IIV Till' ~.Jrt~~ d. 1a·1".lon d<l .bIlK••I...qnl.y.#IMta
. • . I remembllr motber' calling from the· BOAIIIl OF EOUCA'IWN OF RUIDOSO MUNICIPAl> .. ....
. .4tclUil WlIs!lQrnlnMell'OSCl,NlWeffiber doOr,1n Va!4eo:, "DlIIlleI. come in. It Is rl\w • ~~'NIg~~~ffu;NJlio 3Algog~.gFc!1.'W; ~m; J:iJ~~b:~~~s E~o~Jl~~%Uh~~~~~
:/.6,·ll1O$, to RQ~t A.lInd .B<n1I\lI eren', cold."·..· .... . COUI~h.N'l'Y OF L1NClll>N !\NO $'I'...'tEOF.NJ;;W MElt·' MUNlCIPAl>1>1ll RIlIPOSO D1STR1'1'O.l'U. 3.00N·
shaw, mter lIettling In the hilltorlc com- llome~llIIe.s she would SIIY, .blt.,lC!r CQld,. ~~o~ I ·...t ... -'Ia'" ••-lboa'd .1..,110. to be S'1'ITlJlENDO EJ, ELJ;:croR[O GOBERNA'I'ORIO DEI,
munlty Of W/llte Olli<s, . '. or freezmg 'Cold, Ilr deathly .cold. .. . • hold..fn';'day;Fej,n;a17I:l'lli\3. th.,••bell be••bml~ . ~.&~E~~~ ~~g~o Olt LINcqLN V

."'.;.;«.;.;<.'•.•;.:."'.:.,.•,•••., •••i.,..w: ,:<:;,.>:••.....,.••:.,.;•.•, "'';< ..I""t.i.. tti d b 'huskftnd"''' wepa . " .' So from ellrllest lnfllncy I got the Idea ted. 10 iho CjU8!IDed' reSl>loreaeleol<>f.!. 'I! .R"!do::o. ....1.. 1•. EO I. o1"".lon g..or.ldO .I..lorlc> d.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.,;·;·.·.·.·.w>.<-:<·,·,.:.·.·.·.·.·.· 0'01,•••:••• , •••:••;.,..... _, • "e e an ,er_ , ,. ." A we Christian .Ia.... filled. wjth. the· th.at .there lire different kinds Of. cold. '.' . .)lthe·~flootll~..1'ln-sqa")lllo"ntrl:.t. Ne..3 \,,","In~.. o..tri<:t I m.llola' 11 de Fob",1'Il. Ill!13- ,..,. 9l>melld. 0
· . Th' . 'Q' . " . .. ~Iy aetUel'llln ltOSlVell'wiIllr<l: they' had . h I •• Ion I'" "'" ill II ....d . •.._- ." . 10s ••I1II"d ,egl.lrodo, 'I~.tole, d. ..••elo:< ". .e' .'. 11"8'am's'"...~.···thelr ~IlettWestern 'Wear and Saddle e p elU: ell ..t, Luc e W8ll mue ""' ..'sure BJ\ou , ••"'"".are. . '. "Shall theB...4.o! Ed•••tiouorI\Uldoeo Manl.I,",1 moel.'J>Ul d<l RUldo@l>lJltrl"'N•. J(.qul.I'·Plstr1lo"). It «h tth adIillredbyher~nyfrili!lldsWellUtakll·· 'used" 11 "ft t .... '1 .. ScllooJDlslrl.tNo,'3.Ciinnty.oIun.o'UiNowM••j'?Jbo. l.aJgUl..loprogunta: .

store, for years a Ilnd\llllrk ou....1)\1 . e comfort Iri ....M ••~.. she bl\s'''one tober ·01ll'Fllther . tOJe a""u ....,eary .Uillo,lze<! "' ..... g.~or.1 obllP"on b<>nds ollh. ''Podi.el.I..'''ri.dn\lC!aCacolon ol.munl.lpal
Stllte fQr first clllsaWestern·geilr of:an· . t .'. """'d"" . f ~l<BnfelloWj;wllowould come "tQthe .. Dlslri.I..lnone ••ri.. er m lnll>o.g8"'P\.prlnotpal d.RUldos.DJslrll.Na.I••""ela l,ln••ln•.Nu.voM..

BY k1bds . grea rew!ll' In HeaV!lIl after a llfC! 'WI a . M'lsldo " or "the $ta'ft." to'Silattleor. San .•modnl 01 nol ....edlng $1,250,000. fo, tile pa........ 01 lien, ,••.•atori...o de ·dls\rl ' f obllgvAlo. .
• DAoNN1ESTORM ... . . " good works here ~1Il0nll \IS, . . . Franci$c:o. Mter "f;;weeks In the drIv· ='~ufi=~I~~:f.~:~~:l'\1.I:'~'U:'~~' ::;:.:!.r~."~~toq::~.;':r::.~:'~fnp~::rtr~
· .. .. . ;.....! ..: .. ,..,. .• Thlllr I'\IStic Plnll1!lde<! cabin just Jll!st . . ...In··· ... ,," .. .n"'\'(\\iIilnd diimp wlnd·th....·would. SIIY . p,oo..ds.••ld benll1 '" ho p.Y.~I. f.om go.oral C.d edlll.... volvor .model.,••n.dl, yamu.bl•• odIn.l..
: .:. IIldtl~I..IlskM!1on~~.'" ".;' the (irst. bddge WIlS'Q\1e of the first In . ..DUr,r,ntK dtlof oId ~1· '.. In .~ 'ft"'th'~' tboat""!." v.lorenilte~..'andlalli>lss.ed.n4.•01••\.a.ht!meo. d.esc••Ijj,ycomll".'ym.jora.lm.nosde ~.,tal·
· .Av~'belovedNew Mextco pioneer at!d l\Ul.dosQ, IIl1d alSo a 'landrilllrk, jllld Seelle .SOme Of my elJ1'1l~tmemories IIr\! hear- ;11111; ~o g w ca...... e 1\Clll. . . ........ 11m..Upon ,u.h "rm_.od .o.dltl...... ill. Board m.r [oodos ....nP.8pdosd. tas••I" :«n ~"'Ion dOl"

fR· ··-· ['''''t' Ide is' 11-" f frl dI "Is n_th~T t" . dl!ld I~" M' 'th' . "f b . lQAlIl~.whereIcalJi(eepwarm.'.' . .determln'l" .. . . .velo.lsen•••lYbend rdi.lrlbuldosyv.nllldosontal ..Qneo. ,","""" $ ... res . \I •waeca "" Q II\!lny en YVlSl • - ....e ...elln " ... out Oet """,metocomelll out0 t e. . 1 ..._.... thiDk thI'a W&li lI'oke until.one Se<tlon •. '1'h...II..~.1I hoopan bolwoo. iII.bo.... of .11.....
1

termlnos y ..odl.lon" qUO .1.I....rlo d.ta...
HOme ~01ll' Lord pecember. twent?- WerllJlroiJiJnentlnth\!eaflydevelwment. cold. (I haw ba.relY, sense elIOI1g11 to 'wI' '~Iw ·t.· c· A.......'ti T-a's .,:", •.m.and1:ooP.m.onth.oIeoi1ondOY. . mln.l·. . ,
•••••••••~~••~ '-'<- ~ '. ~., • ' ".. , nu;a 'BnPn _ 111. QtPUS- _ ~u-~, ~ " .: ·SeCtlon 3. Precincts sbaUbe consollda~ Cor-thla el~ Secclon 2. Elluga.rde VOlar sera .~lerWenlr.e J.as.pras.
,·t·.·.~~·. t·•..;.;':-:.:..•:-;.;.:•..••:.••:..•:.;.•~:.:.;.:->;.~;~j:;: ,·:>;:~;:$$~;~~::"::::~::~:::::::::::~::~::::~~::::::::::::::*=~::m$ ::*:::::::::$::;~:;:-;~~:::::::::~~:~::::::.:~::;.;:;:~~~:~~:~~::*;::t::~;;:':~~:~:':;:~::;:::*:;:::;;~~::~;:~::::;~;;;:;:;:::i::::::::::::::;. 'theRos¢a;POinsettieas, andlIYblScus and ' lion and' the enUre Oi~t shall ~Ol1lltltUfe a single ccm· de las 6:00 de'la j1Ul~na hasta Jas{{:o.e de Is; ~nle eJ d,a #

other tropi~al' ,flowerS Wefe outfbf~mmb·81 :" ;t:::fl''::~r:~~tih~~=~ o~ ~u~~~n:&~~, ~:e~:Los ·PriciMOS sera" cons~;ciado$ ~fA' es",
but the drIvl\1g rain and Wind 0 .... ay" .oIldlited p,_t .nd .n votara of tile p;sbio~ ..cop1 .toeotooYtodo ol OlSlri'" ....III~lrli dO un solo ...iotut.
froze me to 'the bon~. abserltee vot.~l'II. shall' vo~ at the Ruldoso Hlgb $Cbp01 C9,11l1oltdado.-Los limit,e5, de ,todo el blstrl\O--(:,onstltuiran.

.' , . , . . ., Gymnasl\lm, HiglJ ~hoql Campus, ~uidoso, NC!W MeJ;-, 1O!i lirnitefl del tal prlcill.to cqnsoJidAdo.'y 'kKlos·los ~1ec--
Yesterday, JlIn\ll!ry six, 1 telephoned to. 100.Tho ladS" o[ el..llon 10. ouch ..lIml pl... sball J>e I.....<lol Olllrllo, m.... ]os ..tadn........... vola•••

the V~lMz aeri~g~Center in New Valdez ~:Ol~~9e: ~I:ke~l~riJ;n:ec~r::8~:3~ ~-:;.~~ 'r:,s~J~=a::':~~ri~:::~~~~~re~;~::
to talk over sendillg some more b1storl~1 P. quinn .od14...1\0••" 'I'.ylo•.;· .' . . F••nk CroWnY.S'•. W.O. Woolc)r\llge. Ylos cl.rigos d.1o
phI°tosto'dtathekeII by °toll\" !~1h~rudl' t" Kr tz' .u~~:'·bYAJ>:ta= ~~f J::~g~ m~I~MS1 ''=~~'~"vs:::..::: ••~::,Jr~raPo~~joT~I"r~

II! 'cura r'( UlO, oq "". eu .. ert ' un8. AppUcalitmllo fer '•.bsf!l1t~ ba\lots. may be obtained, mcu:ieljl aUlO~da par las secclones~+2J hIlst+l~31,
Of the old Mask!! w!l!'ther story, and ake<i f.om\he nrn•• of tba Su..rlnlo"'.nl of SChoOl.>. SOhQol NMS,o\ mi, "'pO...ion.. p••• volar ....nl. so paed.n
how cold itwas UP the..e~ She said they had AdmlnJstraUon. Building, R\lidoso, New Mexico; bQt ae j)btener eQ lI\_ofic:ina del Superindente de E8CUel8$, en @I
bad soDie snow but thllt the coldest It had .:oop,m, onfrldey. Junuary 211, 'll\l3. Ih.Supo.lnl.n...ledlflole '........lnl<l....loo.•0 Rald..o. Nuevo )I'lleo; -

. ' '." 11,~u1redby statute lodestrOyuOUSedat)eenteebaUots, ~lIlalf.$:-OO:m"lo tarde-el vlert'!i!S, eJ2Bdef.:n~o,1963.
been -was ArolJDd twenty elght~. so complettid applications must be returned 10' tb'" ,el Superlndente es requerldo 'ppr let de destruk 'tocia

• r.$ntendent prlor- to such tiO\$, The absentee "otmt ,bolota, de; IlUS~ta que 11()~\lSa~.- de.lD-Q:do q,uetodas
Hea.rlng this I sllid thlllit b.!ldbt!en six· ling pi... shall be .looated .t tho Offl•• of lb. .(!l{..~100... II""",, qU.... ..· .ntrog.aan .1 SU .

. below bere lit the bQ1lse 'anl1lf this kept up aparinlond..1 or School•• Ruidoso Scbool Adml.lltr.· "'nd..l••ntes de .... t1.mpo. Elluga, d. 'Iota t.
I might I to Al ska' to k lion Building, RUidoso, New'Mexlco t't which the JUdges sera en1. vfitina del Su~lulentede~uela.edifletOde

'S ope up a eep "va:rm. 01 eJeeUon shall be Mr. Pal Valllllnt. Mr. Sid 'MiUer- and ' 'admlnistraclOn de escUeI(l, de Ruld05Cl, Iluidoso. Nuevo
The New Horne Mary. HudsQn and the clerks of election shall ~ Gem MejicQ en cual los jue<:es' de e1eccion ura Sr-~ Pat

Of Th6 RuIdoso "eW8 Tull,y ••dRosann Iiohlllles.'. V.lllont, S•. Sid )1m•• y, Mary Hudsoo Y los .Iorjgos d.
. ...., L"" ,'. section 5, J.D order to. vote, qUalified ~Jecwrs of the 'elec'clon seran Uerry TPUy y Rosann $chlUies.

The new home of the~N~J a, D16trlctmU&thave.prev~t.lS1yregi!iteredwlththeCOUntf Se<=cion 5. Para volar,.!os c:allrtcados eleclores del
stately mansion of, J'sre,.-1>eauo/ .amongit Clerk qf Uncoln CqunIYl ~s provided heretofore. .' Ol&trlto denim que au regtilradD8 con e1 clerigo del con-
the s' ....i g pines' 'a dream 0 e ti1J1lll fo sectlon 6. Votlns.JIJaIl WbY voting ~aehlne, except for dlJdo de Llncolnl COmo proveldo aJlles.

."1-5 n ), C In "< r ablent~ YOUng wblch sball be by paper ballot. At tea$t Secclon 6. VoUielon "rapar magWt\8, menDS votacion
pub~~ber Ken Green, is rapidly .nearing one "YoUng machine shall be used 8J: the pollmg place for aUSenie que set8pOr b810ta. por ro menos u~ magutna .
readiness to move in. .- . the"Ingle C9ftSOlldtlted prtelnct. de vo~r$ua~adaenellugarde votar pore:1 solQ pricln.

D I«n." b K hi' If the bulJdIn SocIlon 1. Noll.. h..,by IS glv.n tIl.1 til. eoa'd will lo ..nsollelado. .
es eu'WU ,yen mse J _ g, meetlno~rllpeciidsesslona.ttheSc:hOClIAdmlntslr.Uori .8ecelon7. NotleJBe8·.quldadaqueeIEleclortoseJun.

tlIrOl1ghQ1lt is In keeping with the computer. SUlldlng. I. RUIdoso; Now Maxi..... 7:30 p.m., on Tu..•· tara .. \ID. seslo••b,..,ta .....1.1 .n ~I ",11.1. d••d,
pge apd the space age. And ye~ the con.. day, February 1, )983, to determine the Jl!Su1~ of such mlnistracloD,~n RuidOso. N.uevo Meji(:o., a J4S 7:00 de 1ft
slderation for the human el=Ant in the ele¢thm and like other acUon relating thereto. . tarde, eJ J'dar~. elt de Febrero. J983, para determinar. Id Is _. '_I" PASSEl) AND ADOPTED this 9lhda,YoCNovember, los resuJtacl08 d¢.1a .eleccloq 'I para t.omar Qtra ac~lon
lIewspapel' wor eve\'YW re p... I' to. 1lle2. " reJallv." ell.. . . .
see. Comfort, clleerfulness;and belluty lU'e <SEAL) ,.,D.v.J..P••ks PASADA Y ADOPTADA el dJa ad. Novl'mbre. 1982.
all combined with features of great ,elf!. AU..I, P.esld.nl· . Is,ooyei.:r~~'t:
elency, all In harmonious sequence lind' 's'W.R."Slo.my"Edw.rd> <SEal
smoothilfbratlon. . Se<retary Atestad., i

lsI W.'R. "Slprmyh 'E:dwai'dsWe w be 118l1r1ng more about this new Beo,.ta.lo· .
landmark in New Mexico journa!lsm SOlln. ...gaI ..... ·21· Ul 3. ,. Log.I'258I .... • (11 3. 10

•

•

,On Decembel' 15, Frankie' ReynOld!!'
· d/b/ll The Frllnkle Reynolds Electric
· . Company filed II cOlllplaint1Ill!llnstWalker
" Dearing lind Dee~ and Jim WOllldrldlle
/ seeking payment of $3,802,93 plus intel'elt

allegedly due for electrical WOr!<.
.Contillental TeI~n\l Company Oft1le

West filed a" complllint Decembel' 111
all!llnst·l'atDvoralta/k!aPatFarPsseek·
ing payment Of '1.146.91l11leged\y due for
telephone services, . .' .

A complllint was file<! December 18 by
· Allied Stores· Incorporated d/b/ll T-Bird

Home Centers aglllnstDonny and Judy
~ 8ealSlInd Jilek Payne seekIng,payment of

, ~.62 plus Interes~ allegewy ,due for
building .matertsls and supplies. A1Iled
also 'lISks thli! court to order the setting
asl<m of the b'ansfer Of real ptoperlY
anllJor dJioecting Payne to pay the In·
debteclness 'of defendants. . '

WesternProlP'lUl1mers lnC()rpol1lted fIl·
ed a c~mplllint De<iembel' 16. against the
CoUllty Commission of Llnc:oin County. ex
rei. TIJomas P. McKnIght, Ben L. Hllll and
BiU Roberts. Western Is seeking UIatc:on-
InIcts IIwarded by the county In response
to their. invitation to bid number. 83-6 be
c!ecllIred null lind voId lIS being cQllb'ary to
IlIw .and that the county be ordered to
IIward the qonb'act to plalnWf or that
plllinWf be aWlIrded judgmenlagainst the
county for m.ooo andJnterest, the amount
of profilll1legedly lost by Western QII the
deal.

O'Reilly and HUckatep,P.C. filed a com·
plaint against Robert M. Hrlnek
Decembel' 11 seeking.payment ol f192.38
plus Interest allegedly due for.legaJ ler- N H nnl d H. P H In"
~ ~ane Illlan en.~&

A ~mplllint Wlllr med December 21 by to J.l\osscKeUey. LOt 1. Block4()f first ad
Lakeside Cqtppratlpp tlp.llIItL§@k"eS ~dltlon lOF~R~dg~,SU~:.,Li~~~lnCoUllt~,
D<!VeIWmel1taompany~~~t.r.:.P'~~ ~:~ .... :..". 'ED" 9'· •• ~
deler:mlnlnll the !lmount or ~l!SS Qu.....LA....DE
dtJe and owinll Uplln real estate II\llI1gage Norman W. HennlllllndHelen P. Hennig
note; de!enlllnlnll and dechtrinll deed Of to J. Roes Kelley, an undivided l/l05th in·
trust vaM and subsisting offirst lien upon terest In and to thedomesUc wlIterllyslem
real Propenyl lIIld ordering foreclOllUl'1! of of Fawn Ridge Sub•• Lincoln County, New
.lien. Mexico•.

Dorothy Tatar med a compllint all!llnsl
CbII!'les R. lindDon M. Jobn$oII December
22 seeking payment Of $250,000 fol' alleged
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Chuck Schmidt eacb took third places fllr
the Warriors. Herrera competed In Ihe
155-Pllund division, Shipman in the
100-pound class and Schmidt In the
114-pound division.

Other varsity finishers were Cbad Shur
mack with a fllurth pla~e in the IIl7-pound
class and Ramly PIerce In the 121·pound
division.

In junior varsity cllmpelltion, Kerry.
Jameslla and BllIy Harrison finished third .

.and fourth in the IM·pound division.
WarrIor head coach Gerald Ames we

pleased with tbe way "-is wrestiers per-
'~'ed I '. , #.". ''''.1.-'..... - • .~. • • ...••• ', , ...

'~"'l'illi ''ciOililJ!tl!!liIi~'was''Y~#{.·'166i/lJ,'"
Ames said, "carlSblll! domlna\ld tH~iffi!el.
and It's at least the third best team In the
state and possibly better tllan tllat. It was
a good experience for our- athletes. If there
had been team scoring In the meet,
Carlsbad would have finished first, Its
junior varsity seellnd. us third, Roswell
fourth and Godclard fifth,"

The Warriors will ll'avel til New Mexico
Milltary Instilute Salurday, Jl\nuary IS,
for a 6:30 p.m. dua.! match wltli the Cllits.
Ruidoso wlJl compele In the Carlsbad In
vltatiOl1llI Friclay and Saturday, January
21·22. ' .

, .

nUlDo~ (431
Palmer, 4, 2-4, ~O; Lueras, 3, 2-3, 8; ~Ivera,
3, 1-4, 7; Ulhnann, 2, 2-3, 8; WUUamson 3,
0-4, 8;)i:asler, I, 2-2,4; Sluder, I, 0-0, 2;
'TOTAU;, 11, 9-20, 43. . .

SILVER CITY l~),
nuge, 5, 1·2, 11; Sierra, 4, H, 10; Joo Vas
·quez, 4, 1-2, 9; Osuna, 4, 0-0,8; Banavdes,
4,0-0,8; Jhn Vasquez, 2, 34, 1; Cordero, 2,
"3-4, 7; Glennen,.~, 1~'3i'5; Perry, 0, 1..2, 1;
TQTAU;, %1, 16-21, 66, '

, .

,

COCHERA'S

.
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Daily .
Luncheon Specials

, Onl:' '299
. ..' Now In Our Lounge'

.FL.YINGGARBANZOS
Mondays~8 p.rn.till Olosing . .

,tJ.J. JIm.Steele ..T~es~aY"';"Sunday ..
. 7 p;m.,Till Oloslng

Free Hors O~Oeuvres
In LQungeOurlngHappyHour

4:30"".m. ~ 6"00·''p'. ·m· . ...~ - . ,'.,.
. ..... ....Monday thruFriday

'/aMII.Nol1h:ofcou.,n.l
, Hwy.(i1 '.

, - .. - ., . ,... ..... ,.. . '.

, .

. \.;

A lowering Truth or Consequences (T llr margin. ,
C) High Sclino1 boys freshman basketball Ornar DiX led the Wamor scnrlng with
team gave the· Ituldoso High School 13 points .and JaSllIl Bigham added 10
freshmall sqUad ils fClllrlh defeat against polnls. Guard RicardO Garcia scoredeight
twll wins thIs seasoo saturday aflemilOn; points, Randy Reynolds had six and Jeff
laklng a ~ declsillll on the Warrillr Slattonaddedfive{orRuldoso.GarclaalsO
cnurt. . did a good job runnlngthe Warrior offense.

TorCbadthreeplayeraoveralxfeettall It was the second time T or C bas
In lis lineuP, while the tallest Warrior . defeated the Warriors this season. Last
playerwu5-10. '.. month the 'tigmillpped the Warriors 45-31

TIle 'tIgerll jurn~off ill an 11-4 adv.... on thewimlers' COI1l1, .
!age.at the end of the tint quarter brealc Despite the defeat, Warrior coacllThur-
and never \railed in the contE!St. T or C led man Sancbez felt his team plllyed well..
33-16 at halftime and 49-28.at the end of "They played theil'bigguys most of the,
three qUllrleft, time," he said, "TIlls was our- best perfor- I

Ruidoso made a run at the T1getll in the mance of the season." . ;
final qUlirter, clOllIl)g f;Ile gap to 58-44 with Ruldoso WlJIlnlve1 ill 'ruIarosa High;
two minutes remal1Ullg. However, the School Thursday for a 1 p.m. game with .
vlsitots beld on and won by all Iii-point the Wlldcat (reish. . . :

I
•,,,
•
f

Ruidoso freshmen' defeated by
Truth or Consequences

. .

The nulliOSQ High School wreslling learn
came lhrough With an Impressive perfllr

. mance al the Carlsbad Open Tournamenl
Saturday, gaining five second places. '

Henry Rue, Gervase Peso, David
Swalander, Scott Ciraulo and Gary
BurgC$S all took second places In the non·

,team sCllrlng tournament that was
dnmill/lted by Carlsbad Higb SchllOl
malmen.

Rue took second in the 128-pound divi
sion, losing an \1--6 decision in the finals.
PeBll finished seCond!n the 140-pollnd cIlvl·
slon. The IOp:Iwmnre won one matcb by a
17-1 dec1alnn.bulloaUnlbe fin:at. by-a1JU
'$c;Q~~ • J1 .,._ • ~ ... ' "1:4'1 I" < .",," .,

Swalandet, aSl!lli~r,look~ In~
147'pound clAss. Swalallder l08t a 13-5 deci
sion til a Carlsbad athlete woowusecond
in the AAAA division slate toIImamenllllst
season And bad a 30-2 record.

Ciraulo look second In the 1&7-pound
class and Burgess finished Becllnd In the
lll5-pound division•.

Ciraulo was pinned in the finals but the
s.core was tied. at 2-2 enlering the t"-ird
period•

CIraulo, Rue and Burgess competed In
the slale AAA loumam.ent last season.

James Herrera, Mike Shipman and

,

Ruidoso wrestlers do well,

in Carlsbad meet

"We'rc l!tellinn beller." SRid RUld"""
junior varsity coach Elmer' Chavez
"We're still making some mistakes and
lhey went on a scorIng slreak late in the
firsl quarler that hurl us. but we"are im·
proving."
. Ruidoso, will tangle wilh C,apitan High

School friday, January 14, ID lhe Tiger
gymna~1Um.

SILVER CITY <731
Oscan, 7,1-4, 15; Pe_, 8, 1·2, 13; Montes,
4, 2-4, 10; Castillo, 2, 3-8, 1; Acosta, 2, 6-2,
4; Morlen, 2, 203, 6; MCNeil, 2, 3-4, 7;
Romero, 1, 0-0, 2: Berry, 1, 0-0, 2; Mllcvez,
I, I-I, 3; Rodriquez, 1, 1'3,3; Chavez,O,I'I,
0; TOTAU;, 29, 15-30,73;
RUIDl)SO (53l
Langston, 3, 6-6, 12: Easter, 4, 6-1, 8;
SlUder, 4, 0-0, 8; Crow, 2, 4-8, 8; Reynlllds,
2,2-5,6; Pearson, 2,1'3, 5; Ullnlann, 1, 1·3,
3; Lopez, 0, 1'2, I; Bridges, 1, 0-0, 2; .
TOTAU;, 19, 15-28,53.

•. .

Monday- Nile Football
2SeHotdog

SSe Chile dOli,
SOc SoUi' chffe

Wednesday."diesNite
. First Two Drinks. .

CoDip.....e ..iS c)fth. house

"'•.:f .:04. ~ ,.,;'" -4 .' -i

Tuesday'"

Monjeau Madness,
:1. Sc ",ell drinks IIlId domestle beers

for one hour & 18 minutes.
Jr,!m7:J7p,m'to8tSOpm.

NEW AND EXCITING THINGS
ARE HAPPENING'AT THE

RUIDOSO INN
Specials

Tbul'$day- "HurtMe Big rimel'
.Shooters and Flu: BGalbs
, $1.'00

9lJ~....'"1l p ......

,.

,

GET THESALL. Grady Williamson' (11) of the Ruidoso High
School boys'varsity basketball tegm legps for the ball as It
goes on the rim during Sgturday night's game with visiting #

Silver City High School. Silver City won the game 66-53. .

~rt~r~!,~ ilJn~~r. varsity, fal~s
"to"Silver City, 73-53

The Ruldosll High School ooys, junior
varsity baskelball leam dropped a 73-53
decision to Silver Cily High School in lhe

. dislrlct3-AAA opener at the Warrior gym·
naslum Saturday aflerooon.

The game was basically decidj!CI in lhe
first qUarler when the visitors jumped -off
toa 28-13 lead. From then lin. the Warrlors
played Silver City evenly.

Silver City led by a 41·23 margin at
halftime but Ruidoso cutlhe Coil lead to
53-43 al the end lif the third period, The
Warriors got within 13 peinlS several more
times in the game but ilie visitors pulled up
10 their final 21>-point margin with a spurt
inlhe last three minUI"".

RUidoso-now 1·7 On the overall season
was led in scoring by freshman Mark
Langslon wilh 12 pelnts. 'Russell Easler,

,Stanlev S1uder,and Tommv Crow each ad-
ded eight points for the Warriors. Jesse

Reynolds had six and Patric Pearslln five.
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GENERAL MOIORS,
CARS .MDtRleKS.

SIERRA BLANCA
MOTORS·
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Some peqple in the Ruidoso arelJ feel of th«i~t-iii!lIIncedOffenses the eoUegiate
thatSouthCJ1l MethodistVnlverslty (SMU) football _e bas seen.in several y8lU'S,'
gilt a raw d~lwhen it wasn't selCl:ted liS Both lellmi;baveOUI$,landhlg I'UIlIlingat•.
the topc\llleglale football team In the coun, tacks but the Nitlllny Lions bave a big edge
ll'y by the As.soclatedPress and Unlt¢d at quarterback' with Todd Blackledge,
Press InlerlUlUonallast:Week. '.' .v;Penn$tate~a~ II bit mnre physical than
• The Mnslangs were the lloly IJDdefealed SMU. ' . . ,

majllr college tea~ jl}the l:OUhll'y!lS they':" llowever, the tnp,team ill the counll'y as
ended the seaSQl1 WIth an 11-0-1 record and voted. by t"-e wIre services, doesn't
a 7-ll victory liver the University of Pltt- necC$Sarjly always mean the best team'IIl'
sburgb in the Cotton Bowl. . '. .' the coUlilrY. . , .

However, PeQI1 Slale University (PSU) .' Sinee·.thereisn,'ta plaYllrr tod~lde the
,was named the top team in the.clluntry by colll!l\iate ChllmpiOn for Divisioll ~, the on
ooth wlr<!. services despite baVlllg one loss .ly, fair way to d~lermine the natiDnal '
on its r~ord. The :Nitlany Lions'topped '. champillll is by seasonal records and the·
previously top-ranked Ge<li'gia%1-2l in tIi!l oowl @lm~. . . ,
Sugar Bllwland' maily ob~ers f~tthat~) GOUlllby seasonal r~ords and theoowl
they deserv~ the Ut1~because llf that vic- games, SMU would have to be considered
tory. . . the top team In the counll'y, regardless of

Nittany Lion backers claim that ,their how hnprC$Stve Penn stille's lalellt is,
team was the best in.thecllunll'y because it Tbat's oile llf the disadvantages of alit
beat the top-tanked team in' tile country haviriga playoff system. tJ'ntila playoff
lind had a more balllnced Offense. .' system is devised, just which fllOtball team

t:l0th.~~ alld PSU fapS bave solD!' is really the best in the Clluntry Will be a
pomts m their favor. . matlel1> of debate amol)g the, different

Two years agll, Ge<lrgia was nanied the . SchllOls' fans. . '. <,
top team in the Clluntry by both major,w.ire . • •••••••
services because itended the seasnn with a Ti)e Ruidoso High School football team
perfect12-G record, and was the only ma- will be losing one· of its best players SOlln
jor college team in the country to have a when Tony Sleveas moves to Alabama.
perf~t record that year. Stevens, wbo was injured in Ule rll'St

Many peqple f~t that the Bulldogs didn't game of the seaSlln last fall and didn't
have the best team in the counll'y because return to action, was sneiCcellellt lineman
they won a lot of close games and received and place kicker, The Wamor coaches
more than their share ",. breaks. Still, were thinking llf using him in the.backfield
Ge<lrgia was voted as the top team in the next season to take ad"anlage of his sil'\!
country. ,. (1110 pounds) and speed. .

• SMU backers can point to the ·1980 vote He would have been a big Ilelp to
fllr Ge<lrgia as a reason for mal<ing the Ruidosll next seaSlln and the WalTlors wur
Mustangs the nation's top team. Penn miss him. Stevens worked ollt regularly in
Slate follllWers can say their team should the weight room and will probably 'be an
be the top team In the country because it outslandlng player next season, wherever
defeated Gellrgia In the Sugar BllWl and he plays:
bad a better all-around team, Fortunately, RUidoso has a large

I feel that Penn Slate wlluld win If the number of returning lettermen aad the .
two schools met to decide the national Warriors sbould be 'competitive nellt.
championship. The Nltlany Lillns bave line seaSlln;

New classes taught at academy
Some new classes bave begun at the frllm6:30p.m. tll7:30p,m, The fee for that '

Ruidoso Gymnastics Academy (RGM class Is also~ a month.
gymnasium. . .. A tots class, for cblldl'en three to five

AJlYD1nasUcs clllss for b<lys~en to 10 y~ olli, will be .held from 10 &.In. to.ll
y~tlfold Is being held each M;nnWiyoand" 'a.m. eaChTU~:f;'rhil:~ltatllJil fee Is
Fridayfrom 5 p.m. t06'P.lit.'Therers~·#5· "ll2.~'p8I"rnllllthl ' ~,••, , ..."."
monthly fee. . Fllr more Information on the classes,

Older boys, 10 to 15 years llf age, can at- call Nancy Radziewicz at 257-4031 or Bon
lend a class each Tuesday and Thursday nie Richardson at 37&-4661.

Tim..... - (' . . ....."..
' ...- '" ' '1 ,-, ,"

,Ruidoso'News,
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season, jumped off to a 6-4 lead at the end
of the first quarter. ,White Mountain led
17·14athalftime butDextercreplll1lead by
a24-22scoreat the endof the third quarter

Jeff Willingham led the White Mountai~
scoring.with 11 {l!llnts. Alan K1tgan added
fiv,e pqlnls and Justin Shaw scored four
pqmts.

"Thetre a very good leam," Brave
coach Dean Hood said of Dexter. "Maybe
as good as Holloman (lI1e team which ClIVe
the Braves 111m other loss),"

The Brave boys and girls will play at
Capitan Thursday. FrIday the White
M_ouotaln boYs will host Alamogordo.

...... ,
-). ~~,....\ " ........... -'._,._. __--... ,

PUT UP A SHOT. Grady Lee Eldridge (35) of the Capitan High .
School boys v~rslty baske,tball team puts up a shot during
Thursday night s g~me with Mountainair High School in the

. Sm~~~y ~eQr, .CIQ§J!fil In t.!'Ie 1;lg~~ QY~~~S;.l~m •.;!dr}r!~ ,~C\i\"
nameCl to theall..tournClment squa"d afong,with 'ieomm'Ot811

. Dan6"Y Cummins. The Tigers flnlshec:1 third Iii the tourney. ,

Bravegir's t"p Dexter but
boys .Jose second game

The WhileMountsln Middle School girls
basketball t.18m tooka pairofvictories but
the Bravesho)'S lost In competlUon II tDele·
ler FrIday night. . .

White Mountain won the Sirls AIlame by
a 32-7 score and the B girls won 111-1. The

Brave boys A squad ceu to Dexter by a
35-27 score.

."All the girls just played really well,"
White Mountsin gids coach Jean Wdght
said, "They tried bard and if We nad
played as welJ all season as we didagainst
Dexter, we'd just keep on winning,"

The B....ve girls A team is. now s.4 On lI1e
season.

TheWhiteMountain boys. nnw 9-2 on the

r r r··~'~:' r ...

Sports
activities
'this week

, .
. Mondlly: Mondlly Nlghl Laclles LeAgue
at HQUdaY ll(Jwl. ,.. " '. ,. • ,,,,

TueSday: 'Nllliday 'Morning Ladles
LeAgue and Tuesday NIght':MiXed LeAgue
at Hnllday Bowl. .

Wednesday: Wednesday Night :MiXed
League Elt Holidlly Bowl. ' .

Tblu'sday: ThUrsday Morning LlIdies
League at Holiday Bowl, RuIdoso lIigb
SchOlII boys freshrilan basketball team at
Tularosa lIigb Sebool stsdmg at 1 p.m.

· White MountalD MiddIe School bo)'a and
girls basketball teams at capitan. Warrior
Boosler ClUb meeting at .Ruidoso mgh
SehOlll, starting at 7 p.m. '

Friday: Ruidoso mgh Sel100l boYs varsi
ty and jWilorvarslly basketball teams at
Capitan mgh School, junlor varsity game
stariingat5:30 p.m. with varsity contest to
follow. WblleMountainMiddieSehoolboys
baslletballteam to host Alamogordo.

Saturday: Ruidoso Wresl1lng and
Athletic Program from 10 a,m. to nOlln al
RUidoso lIigh School \lYJIlII8Slunl. Ruidoso
lIigh SehOOI boys anagirls varsity basket
ball teams at Truth or Consequenees lIigh
Scbool. Capitan High School girls varsity
lind junlorvarsity basketball teams to host
JaJ mgh School.

third inSm~keyBeClrtourney .
The· CApltlln High School boys .and girls pqints while CUmmins 'arid Eddie Davis were pr;dlled by CApltlln coach Mel

'-¥arslty baslletb!lll ,teams' continued t<! eachtaJUe<l' eight marllers. alii Bee!lled Holland f1ll'thelr plaY liIthe tournament;
. sh~w!mprovementas they both fil\lshedth~ Pellter scoring will! 16pqlnts. , ' Holland lI)so thOUght his ,team was mall-

third In the seventh annual Smokey aCllr . Against lIaglilrman, tile 'l'igars scored ing Pf\lil'C$$. .' ..,'
, Classic over the wee1lend III the 'l'igergym-. 'sil(, pqlnt#- In tile oVertime period while . "We're shPWing Improvement," he /laId,
· naslum,' ,:' . boldlng llIeir oppqnents without a score. "We've stillllOt some more tlllProvement
,~erve lIigh Sch~1 captured the, tlUe In .'. Eldridge again led the' Capitan scorers to do butw!"re gettl'!S there," .

botb the boYs and girls divisions, . . '. Wltb 21 pqlnts alld Jon Tlldd 4gullar Added The q.P!tan boys are now ~HI on the
. CApitan's boys rolled over Mountainair .12.,"" season wJille the Tiger girls are 4-4.' .
Ilig!! SchooI6l;-4,? In the opener Thursday ", . ",', " '0 . . CApitan wQ.I bOat Ruidoso lIigti Schoolin
night. The Tigers 'fell to IIhot'J;lexter Hill!) 'l'!)e 'l'lger,gl1"lshad per!l,lIpS their easiest a no!'-d!smct ~me ,Frida:Y", JlIn\lArY 14.
Sc!)ool $quad by ,a 53~ score ~"day,~nd .vietory .of ~e 1/:ear In tllellpener aCIIlnst 'l'\!e l'"!l0r varsIty .game will begin at 5:311

", Sat'!1'day nl!!l!t pipped HSllerman:l:Iig!)" Mountainair, ., .... : ,.. . ' . p.m.wly! the varsl!:!' contestf9110wing.
Scl100l 53,57,n ov,ertlme. ...,' , . slielly:Eldridge I.ed tile'Capitan sC9rers . The T,gC!' girJ$ will host JaUligh School

T!)e Capitan girls belted MOUlllalnair with 14' \)9lntsand A!ldl'.Jl,.'Ililner lidded 10 SaturdaY, JIIl'lnary 15. rhe junior vllrsity
4l1-:l:l Ti)ursday' nil!\!t lost to DelI.ter by a "~Ints.:" ' . "".. ,', game will begin lit 5:30p.m. alid t!)evarsi··
41,33 ~core Fr'~lIY and topped-Magdalena ' Eldrldge,~atti.IlU~y alld Tf~CY Herd ty tlltwil!lollow, • ".

•. ' ~31 in the. ,lI1JtP place game Sp.turday " .
"C' . night.., ' '" .

· . Grady .Lee. Eldridge. and D;!nny Qun-
mlns of Cllpitait'made the. all-tournament ,
boys team w!)ile. Sh<llly Eldridge was the'
only Tiger named to t!)e all-t9lJl'llament
girls team, . . . .

· The Tigers led all the 'way in their vl~,
. tory over Mountalnlllir In the bnys' opener. '
,Capitan jumped off to a 19-5 lead by the
end of the opening qlUlrter "nd held a 39-21

•adv"ntage at halftime. Caplllln kept its
.lead aruuJl<l 20 pqints most of the $\!Col1d
half. .

Cummins led the,Tiger seorillg with a
pqints, .while the 6-2 Eldridge added 13
pqints.

Capitan play.ed without leading seorer
Ro!,erl Parker III the first two games of the .'
tliurna~ellt. Parker got In limited playing
time a,galnst Hagerman. The 6-3 senior
stepped 9n a pin .last week and it limited
his playing lime. '

Against Dexter, lI1e Tigers hit a cold
shooting $pelI early in thegame and eou)(l
never really ge.t untrllcked. Capitan shot26
percent from the field and .made just 50
pereent of its free throWs aCllinst the
Demons.
. The Tigers held asllgl)t 22-20ha!fllme'
lead but the Demons outscored Capitan
24-16 in the final quarter for the vielory.
Dexter took advantage of the free throw .
line in the final period fnr the win, scoring
10 pqints at the line. . .

Eldridge led the Tiger scnrlng with 10

" "',-, ,,-

. . .

. . . Mc:ilidav,JdnUClty .10, 19B5~Oid~$o (N:M.) NeWil-'Poge7

~.... >tigerboysand•girls finish'
- "..

",." .'

the first period, Ruidoso .gradUlllly in·
creased Its marSin In the second quarter.

llranum gave tl)e Warnors.a 28-21 lead
when she blocked a pass, picked the ball lip
and hit a shotfrom 10f\!C1 out. Ruidoso ad
ded another' bucket and the CoIls scored
just before the buzzer as the Warriors took
a 311-23 leaa into halftime. .

The visitors ,grlldUa))y {l\lI"I,nlo Il\e.
Ruldosn lead Ii\' tbe' third' perl!!.d:·"rtie"war."
rlors held a 37-33Ie.ad With 2:~0 r!'malning ,
In thequarter beforeSilver Cityscoredsix.
stralgbt pqlnls for a 39-37 advantage.

Ruidososenreda fleld gosland t!)eColts •
made a free throw to make the score 40-39
infavor ofSilver Cityat the quarter break.

Then the Warriors put together probably
their finest quarter of the season for the
victory.

Taylor led the Warrior scorers with 17
pqlnts and Branum added 14, Junior Stacy
Ivy added seven points and did a fine job
rebounding. Sonja Jetferson also did well
for Ruidoso on the boards,

Warrior coach Sergio Castanon was
naturally pleased with the victory but not
completely satisfied. '

"We could have rebounded beller," l1e
said. "Plus ·we also need three players to
score in double figures instead of one or
two. Stili. Itwas our beslwin of the year. It
was a team effort,"

Ruidoso Is now 1-1 In district acUnn and
4-4 overall. The WarrioTS' next contest is at
Trulh or Consequences Saturday. January
15.

game in two. years, !faturdey:night withe
"59-53 decision over visiting ,Sliver, City High
School. The sky may !:le·the 1.lmlt.for the War
riors as they try for d state tournament berth.

;

", .

~:-: -~'

\

.., ".

In the fifth, sixth and sevenll1 grades,
Youths from Ruidoso, Ruidoso ·Downs and
Hondo are eligible.

Any Youth who did not turn 13 years old'
!leforeSeptember I, 1982, is~Ilgible to play
In the league. The exact date fol' the begin
nlng of tlie season has not been sel but all
the games Will be played at While Moun
tain Middle School.

RUidoso's victory wasn't locked up until
the Silver City coseh was cailed fat two
technical fouls with 29 seconds remaining
In t!)econlest;

The Warriors were leacllng 64'51 at the
time and Kody Taylor sank thtee of four
foul s!)ots for a 57-51 RuidOso advantage.
Claudia Branum then hit II short jumpshot
to cinch the victory for the Warriors. . .

••.•.llllidoslt IlaiI USed S(lme tollab;defellse.tO
charge Into t!)e lead. Lillian Lopez ant!'Glll
ROse both ..tor~the.. ,baU'Sevel'lilllillf!S' In
t!)e rally. :Rose, a sophnmore, stole the ball
twice with three minutes remahllng In the
game. Taylor lidded anoll1er steal a few
seconds later. ..

The Warriors started the game out.rast
and took a 14-10 advRn!."ft h ...hp ~"d of
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REACHING FOR THE STARS. Ruidoso High
School girls varsity basketball coach Sergio
CQstonon Is In a happy mood these days..
CQstanon's teQm won Its first 'dlstricf'3-AAA

{'

Little league registration
•

to be.held this weele

by GARY BROWN
Spotts Writer

A wllit .of two yeam ended for the
RuidOSO High school girls vanity baskel·
,ball leam when the Warnors defeated
visiting Silver City HIg!) SChool 59-53 In a
dlItneJ3-MA game 5aturdllY night.

II was the first RUidoso victory Ina
dlItnct game since the 1980-81 Seasol\
wlle,n,tlleW4rr\ors topllC4,Tn1Ih.nrl;1Qnse
quences. 'wt seall'lfl-,the WarriOl'll-went
w1n1esll In district actlon. .

·The victory didn't come easily for the
Warriors, however. Rllldoso lrailedby a
40-39 llCore entering the final quarter
before oulsCoring the Colts by a 20-13
marghl,

Local youtIJs who want to paruclpale In
the :RulcIOso&rUmia UtileLeAgue basket.
ball pl'9i!J'am can piCk up registration
fOl'DUl at the1l'school today or Tuesday.

The youtIJs must nlum their registra
tion fonna to lhelI' sebool Wednesday
There Will be a 1Il1e. registration from Ii
p;m. t(J '7 p.m, Thursday at the WhIte
Mountain Middle School gymnasium

TJ:tt!program is1InliUd to boysamigirls

Warr,ior girls end' two··year .
drought with win over Colts

..,"

. ',.
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·FirstCi~
,National Bank·

:<lelJlberFJ>lC A1111lales Fltl\ICIl),tIJlM\dalCon-Or~IIOJl\

Albuquerque FitSlllll)' Sallonalll.i~k Hobbs Flrsl SaUoJlal Bank M Lea CoUllly
2155.Loolslall" BlVd. loll: ' :i!OO East Brblld"'''l' "M GooWes,!lender

ArleSia . First Cltv :o.'allon"l Bank. Lll\'lnglOd Flrsl Sallbllal Dahk olLea Counll'
I1lh and:<ll\lnStreet:i!Ol$Ou,h lili\ln.

tadsbad Flrsn:lly SlItlollalllallk ·It.os",*n rlr.! CII" N'allohai bank
· 101Wesl Greent"fid aISqn-!uIlClly 190ISorth )lain
I:unlce l'lrst Nallilfial u.ii\ltoi tea.tnu~ty Rilldl\!\\l tlrsl tlly NlItlllltallll\llk '
,911 )tallt It-ll :<t.edti!llI Drive '"

.
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•

.. ,"A ',." .... •
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•

·

First CifY.ts neW
.~oney Market Account.

A special account (persortal or business)
,which combines high money matket rates
. withFDtC insurance. AvatIa1Jle December 14.
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, Wamors 41, Delllet' 59
Warriors !W, LovlDBtQn '16

. WarriClI'll i4, qoddal'll~
WalTlors43, Silver City68

.. . CapU!ln (CIIP!lan)
TOr~'l'OrCl,

Dexter'l'o~melit ( .' . . tar) .
. RollweU( e~) .

•.' ~ilv~Cit)' Cthm-e) .
. .. . Tulal'O$a (U!ere)

Deming (here)
, Cobre (Cobre) •

'1' or C(here)
Deming (Daming) ..

.·TulafCl!lll.(TularQSll)
. Cobre(ltere)""·-

. " '

.

-What fabrtc textures and weights and pat
tem sizes look best on you

-HOw to' enhanoe all your outfits with -very
few pU!'liles, belts, and lilhoes . .

-How to tie scarfS
.. .

-GUidelines lor oomblnlng clothlng,make- .
up. jewelry, and accessories to make yOlir .
apparel attraotlve and exciting within your
bUdget '. '-'

. -How to build a COlor 1 capsule wardrobe
using just2 suits. 2 neck aCCessories and 5

. shirts to make 30 different lookS .

-Which shoe styles go ~th which skIrt
lengths and slaCk shapes

-What color and slze'of jewelry Is best for
your color type, how muchJewelry you can
wear, and Where to wear It

-How to build a Color 1 oapsule coat war
drobe lila you always have an ~pproprl8te
wrap...

, Da,te ~ .. , ,
N berM ~'ovem .,
December3,: '
DeCeJDber 10
December14

X)ecember 17 '
'. 1.)e<!eJDber16

January 4
.. JanlJllry 8, '
, JanlJllry 14
,JanlJllry'15

of the Week award for his fine· play with the
White Mountain MIddle School basketball
team. 'A player from the White Mountain
·team or the Little League basketball loop wlfl

. be honored at each Warrior nomIt game from
now until the erid of the season•

" \. "

..

Color 1 A••oclat••, Inc.

,

,Color 1 ....'iil~ 0

•

'Wardrobe WorkshOp

1" •

,•

LimIted Seating Advanced Re8aI"VetioriPevmentRequlred
. . Bt:lng pafler and pencil for taklng.notes,

.' Pleas.R.turn ThlsPOl'tlon
Narne(a). , .., " " . .'
CIty . . --> State Zip , ' .' ..: Phone _-;""'"- ."",..0-

Number or Reservations.. .'. Total Amout\tEn~losedr......;..__, .,-.........., .....

-Make: CheCks P~yableTO:Ly.t\JlGrlffith '.
Fleturt'! No Later Than January 14. 1983
To: Effie Harle

·l3ox145
Fluldoso. N,M. 88345 .
F=»hone~5'N~Oa15 ..

•

"

-How to create rOOks In clothIng, make-up,
anp aooessorles that are espeo/allyenhan-
clng to your oOior type .

-How to get rid of the •'clOset full I)f clothes,
and nothing to wear blues"

Learn:

..

Harper's Bazaar calls this Color 1, concept
"Ingenious"; Glamour calls It '''revolUn
tlonary"; Family Ck'cle says It's "YourGuide
to GoodLOOkS"; Architectural Digest calls It
"Intriguing"; Gentlemen's Quarterly says
"color your' world· sucoessful"';
CosmopOlitan LMng says "Live with colors
that flatter you."

Three Intense hours of oolor and wardrobe
Information and.demonab'atlon will give you
a "'lilt/me of personal and practical
kno~edge. .

Having trouble getting your wardrobe together? You don't have to have
the "nothing to wear bluesl" Learn how to oreate an effective, attractive,
and economloal wardrobe by attending thl~ nationally successful Color
1 Wardrobe Workshop. .

Presented by: Lynn Griffith
LUbbock,Texas

, ,, .'

FIRSr JUNIOR WARRIOR .OF THE \'!t(EEK.
Jeff Willingham {second from right} poses for
a phClto with his mother Judy WlItlngham
(right) and Ruidoso High. School basketball
coaches Ron Geyer (left) and Elmer Chavez.
Jeff Is the first Winner ot the 'Junlor Warrior

Date
'December2-4 .

..

Date: January 115. 1983
Tllne: 1 P.M. to 4 P.M•.
Plsa.: Ruidoso Inn (Holldav Inn) '.'. . .
" ..: .20 p.r p....on JncJud~sWINE AND CHEESE'. AND DOOR

PRIZESUr '.

Girls' VllrlllW~~II'~·
. . n '''''''-nt·, ,~~... ~, .

.' WeedTournlilnellt
W~1I6, Cartlzozo43

.. Wa.t'l'!Q\'$ ~!I, Cllff52
. Wlltnors ~1, Jal55

D~berl0 Wllmors40, C.IClUt\~roft49 '
'December 17 ·WlltnClnll!ll.Capitan36 .
'December18 . Wlll'dl1rllIlS,'Cobre67

, ·0-· '. Wamors42 o!U1;e$1a 68
~:~:::g: .Wllmors 5!I,~HVllr City 53
Jllnuary 15 Truthor Consqwinces (TorC),
,Jllnual'Y 18 1\Illll'O$!\ (her¢) .
Jllnual'YZI Cloud~roft (Cloudcroft),
JlInual'Yll:l' . Hatch (Natchl . . Jan\1lU'Y Z(l,.ll:l
JlIl\llllry Zi! . , Sil'i:er City (SlIverCity) Jan\1lU'Y Z!l
Ii'llbl'\Ulry 1 ,~..a . Tull¢OSa ,(1\Illll'llS1I) JanUllry Zi! ,
F~liruary $" .' Deming (here) li'ebruilry4 . .
Februall' 12· . ". . Cobre (CfObre) , "February5
Februaty16 Truth or Conse<:J\len~e3 (here) February 12
·February 19 Delillng (J)eming) . February 18,
February~,. . Tulat:o$lI (Tula/:Wa) Febl1Ull'Y 19
February Z6 . Cobre (h\ll'e) .0 •. February 25
.- . Varsltygsmesstal'tat7p.m.or7:;lO.p.m. February26 .

..Juriior Var.Slty games startat 5:;lO.lI.m.
,to ~. -

~ -. .

•

, .

....

<'·'·-~····.·······.--::WarriD.rsi.:bask~tbal·I'·~$cl1edulls..'........•.
, - - . - '. . . . .. -, .

.,
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BUILDERS LIGHTING
AU TYPES OF UOHTIIlO

WHOLESALE OIlLY

Get Cooking . . Gourm_t G""COOk\O~"
With A New Flame lot Lo't'lIlOolGCHCooldDg.

.........-- '-~-i=o'--
_.-~

", '.

~'-

,jj '~7{-~:?f'~~k·

W~dd~1 as a. quartltrback. Swcilander was
also named to the United Press International
All-State honoroble mention squad. Both.
players plan to' attend New MltxicQ S.tote'
University next fiJlI. .' .

. ,

Regular Price
$1149.95

•

•

Special

9t&.00
Jenn-Air's Gr1lI-Renge give..
you the unklUIt flItxiblllty· to
prepare the foods you want.
• • thlt way you want 10 BumefB exira
prepare them. And thatadda
up to great flavorl $elect Model 0120
from Itlther glass·cerAmlo or .
convenllonal &leottlc
cooklops." oonvert to the popular Char-F!avor griN In
seconds, • , and add arry of ~ accessO<\eS to rotlas,
shish kebab. griddle or french fryl PLUS••• enjoy the
<llI9luslye duaJ-use.ge radlanll!L<>nvec;t_d heat oven
_tlelll you roast up to 30% fasterl come see Jenn
IW, • , and find out what "gOod flllIle" Is aN abouU

The Jenn-Alr Ultimate Combination
Deluxe "Iouch control" Microwave plUll salf-cle/lOlng
ovan, •• dinone· ~ 'U'.
Microwave oven on lop Is JI
paoked with features: I
AlJlomatlc temperature pro
bti, BuIlt-in browning alemen!.
Ten cooking apeed" plus
defrost. Six eutomatlo
memory levels. And with
Jenn-A1r's "touoh control"
panel, the tOUCh or a linger
does It all. More great
features In the bealJllful self
cteanlng. ovan below: 0IgItaJ

•clOck for autOmatlc ovencon
lrol. Uft-off dOor.ln1ertor Ovan
light. Variable temperalUre

.broller lIelector. The Jann-Air
UittrrtlI.te Comblnatlon. Ideal
kitchen mate to the Jann-AIr --'I
cclJntltrtop GrllIoflange, --t

Regular Price $1995.95 I
. • • 0 ModelW221
Special. . . JENN'AIR

t&40.00 ~~ .. .

..

.'. , "
" ~' . , .,',. .',,," .

. .

, Model CP55

BUILDERS LIGHTING.
. &.

FAN SHOP
(505) .57..8034

DON&JUNEMINE'R •
1500Su(ld.rth (S.lv,.ge Building)

Builders Lighting And Fan Shop
Announces The.

ExcluslveSa'e.s·And Service Of .

~ E N N-AI R For Lincoln County
m~~®. .
Introductory Jenn·Alr Offer

Special

,**'!J

•

BUY WHERE THE BUILDER BUYS
---' ..

Burners Exira Model C221
The Incredibly versatile Jenn-AIr grll~range lets you do
It all and brings the flavor of "OlJldoor COOkery" In
doorsl See It for YOUnle~•.• It can make every meal
more flavorful and a lot mote fUl11 '

Special .

438.00

... ".

Regular Price
$549.95

Option: 3 Micro-convection Oven
The Second Oven That
Does More Than Your First.

Jenn-Alr's "Convertible Cooktop"
for whatever you cook
-Broil -Grill -Griddle -Rotlss
-Shish kebab -Oeep-fry

Reg. Price
$1609.95

.
Custom Jenn-Alr
Grill Range Oven Combination
.Jenn-AIr SurfaceVentilation
lIf;lh\S Stncik& and Odors
\Oqtdoor
Model F-121
Same Features As
Model F·120
Except with Electronlo Air
Cleaning "NO VENllNGRE
OUIREO". .

Burners extra
Model F120 (shown)

1288.00

TOP .PLAYERS. David Swalander (left) ond
Billy Waodul of the Ruidoso High School fQot.
ball tEl(:lm shake han.d!; ~fter rec:eiving their
ali-district 3-AAA first team plaques.
Swalander made the ·team as a center and

THE FAN SHOP
. LARGEST SELECTIOIl ,1l·TOWIl·

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

.'

. . ..
•

. '"'L .~.< .........:...~ 'fto\•. u~~ ...

t· ,. ~

." .. ...

For .verykItCtferi •
and avery oook- .-.. :.- Ai;;;%:11{l; ...
5000ktopoholCes~'" ••.•••.•---.-..,.,.. •• :=!

- ~.,,=-.~--'_ TheTmiltlor t ..:·;. =~=l~IJ=in.ro\lilblJmitrWlllf~~:~C
• -. ""........."'."""'.. 0 lo1:ltlhg thlnQll to a bollflllltotholcltoallleady8ln'lmer,

The Option: 3 cotmlertop oven gives you real veraa61l}' ~~edele. 'n' Grill mod." for shOrt-order ".~Ullty al
With three cooking mddes. . 'lU'''
MlorOWave lor defrOilU"", warmIng, and cOOkI"" fila.t COOl< 'n' Vel'lt hoOdltlU oool«Qpe with etev.utog Illjak..... .·or,_ ~ -.~ ~l:Il4Jfol'~ Intertor OI'.X' ..with 10 trUe powersetllngs.. mfl ~~, _ ,

Cq!OO!9lfort for beautlful.baklng wlthlnflnlt. . tlII'IOr InStallatkln, #Ie slim vent deslgn leave. lOts 0 .
temperature setllngs from 1250-4250. etorage spade'~rtheoook\OP•.
COmblrla6cn !"lorOlNaVe and conveot!on togetrnlr for GbV3eGCook tOJ)$51~,OO
superb roasllrtg wlthaUibleOV$ll tllmperalure, , cU~~38Vel'lUnt$kEl230.00 .Thl!l'mmltJr r.~;:1 ..

. Special ,CU2536Ventllat~20::!,OO. ...../'0".""..... """"'" e- ..
PI' Aegl..dif$101~.

~:3~!~6 rce 7 ••.•00 ..,",~""., .. ,....... _.OO"
.............------........-"':"":"'i:O:==~=::*~.. ' ,.. .' . . ..-" .. --

.,WITHTHI

'\

" P(:Ig~ 8 ~. Ruidoso (N.M.) News .Monday, J<U1U.ory 10,198$
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.340 Sudden1l0l'.

DeelllDber ';O-Steven Sloan ,"l'CPorted'
'tlleft from l'elIr ,of Minil MlIrl!)f ID/U"l)On '
19111 S\lZukl GN 400X D\lltoreyh>; ¥IN '
4001171911, New Mel<ico license N22755,_
$1,1410.

., .-

,Decem~ 14-JlIne Bormlll! rePQrted
theft of rC$idene<lllt $M~_kout Drive of1I,
CB rlldi!) and BeaT Cat sc neeI', $l,\lllO.' ','

- ,

~ember 2G--JlImes Nlibors rePl!rted '
tIIefl from vehicle while PlIl'ked lit Ruidos~

, lneof:Bo_ 2200 crOS5-COpnt!;Y skis, $200. ,
, . . .

Decem~ l$;;"'DlIVid Rose rePl!rted
tIIert at residence atR!!) Anioo Drive of

• !WI\: Pl!l'tIible _color TV, .$5llOi -ki\Chen
Wllreil. $500: lind. bathroom .tems, $100.

"

Buy One Steak Finger Dinner
. .AtThe8egular Price .

. And GetThe2nd One FREE

M~ndayThru Thursday
4 p.m. -,8 p.m.

Come And See Us - Thank You!
DOD &: Mary Brooks.

CALL IN ORDERS WELCOME
257~7343

-,--_.....

\

Hou...: 10A.M. - 9 P.M.
- .

•

D\!ClIlD~+-Phillip aarrelspn rePQrted
dalll!lgll to vtmlcle while P!'rked lit K-Bob's'
Restllllrllnt. ' ,'.'

Decem~r lhDelinPorman :-,reP!lrted
theft oftiresanl1wheels~romvebiclewhUe
PlIl'ked at Lincoln County W~ker,$250.
, D\!CCII\ber II-Laura H!lwlf,lns reported

, .. .

Funeral services were held saturday,
JantJary8. In the Apache Assembly of God
Church In Mescalero with the Reverend
Carl Contey olficlaUng, lllterment follow·
ed In tlie. Mescalero Cemetery, with
military honors by the American LegIon 01
Mescalero.

tie, Washington, Thelma Wilson of
Mescalero, Toni Cook of Omaha,
Nebraska, Naomi saInz of Mescalero and
Thalia Treaa of Mescalero. Others surviv
ing are sisters Edith Tl'elIs, Shelll Sbendo,
Jeasalyn Shendo,LanaShendo, LenaShen
do and Estelle Shendo, all of santa Fe;
brothers MiltonTrea.s ancJ. LymanSbendo,
both of Mescalero~ and grandfatller Alton
Peso ofMescalero.

l500 loan coinil vary a~ much as $200
depending on, where you borrow 'and how
lonl! you tlIke to pay the loan ofl," Martin
says. "WUl the P!'r,ments last longer than
the Item you bily1 • ' -

"IWill Be ASelective Shopper"
Comperel Big ltema alld small things,

too, may vary considerably in both price
and quality: Martln suggests asking
yOl!l'Self these questions: la It really.
tIlleful? Is there a sUbstitute that would
serve the pll1'JlOSe better?

,Obituaries
::~::::::"-:::::.:v.::::::,.z:~};:*"..;:-;:::::::~:~:;:;,,(~;,,«~m:f";;:::;::::S:$:~::~:';::::-.:::::;:x;..>.::::::::::::::::--:w:::::*::::::=:::::::::,(..::#::::)::::::::::::::::-':-Z:::::::.

. Alton Henry Trees o~ Mescalero died
Wednesday, January 5, as the result of an
aCcident involving a truck. He WliS born
December31, 1948, in Mescalero, where he
lived all his \lie.

Tl'elIa served In tile Marine Corps and
was a member of the Apache Asaembly of
God Church.

Survivors Include his wife,' Roraille
Treas of Mescalero; daughters Georgina
Tl'elIa of AP!'che, Oklahcma, ana Eugene
Tl'elIs ofMescalero; mother Thelma Sben·
do ofsantaFe; sisters IdellaStarrofseat-
, ...._,c"

straw that keeps the llest from'fplllng
, liparI, the specialist notes. Saving for
,special wants as well as emergencies has
allother adva.ntage. The money saved may
be invested to draw interest; SO IIle sav-
ing fund cangrow. - "
"I WItI NotOverloadMysell With liebl"

, ,Too milch credit ,can be a back-brellking
load. n'a wise to comP!'re the cost at dIf
ferent lending. agenclea when tilling
credit. The differences may be aurprising.

"For ~mple, the interest clUlrge on a

"

,

, .
. .,

j " '.. ". .

•

.. ,

be arl)unll, :so make 'a l!penW'lll piau W
keePmoney from 'Dyingout tile window',"
Martin advises. '
" "I Will Avoid 'Spufehases' "

MartiI' says "spJ'\1c!ulses" are spur-of
the-moment purchases or Impulse bUying.
Stopl Think.it over. Ask yourself these
questions, she cautions: Is it rellllywhat I
want1 Will I still want II If I walt until
tomorrow?

, "IWUlStartSavlng
1"01' Emergencies AndThe Fulure"

When thaI emergency does come, 1I nest
egg lnstelld ofan empty nest may be the

·••

Police aald Terang locked her brakes, slid
off the road and DIPPed over into the cr\!Ck
bed., .

Shortly after Police and an ambulance
a.rrived, Tarang was found under the car.
Sbe was taken to Ruidoso-Hondo Valley
Hospital. _ .

Tarang was still In the hospital Monday
morning undergoing trelIlment fol' a possi
ble neck bijnry. Nurslng supervIsOrMary
Lou Brown SlIld TlIrang'a injury Is not
serious. ' .
, There were no passengers In Tarang's

.vehicle.

, . '~

,
, ,

This year make NeW Yelir'. resolutlo!l/l
that willielid to belter money manage
ment, auggesls Ja.clde Martin, Extension
family Jlna~speclll11st at N.ew MeXico
state Unlve1'lllty.

Martin says personal resolve can help
.vold fina.nclal woes. She auggesls these
resolutloi\S:

"I Reaolve To Make
AIlpendlngPlanFor 1983", .

Earnlng money takes a great delIl more
time and effort than. spending money.
"The temptation to apend alw~ya aeems to

Woman escapes serious injury

Consider moneymanllgement spe:nding hahits in '8:1

"

.
A 1\uldoso Downs'woman eac:aped

, serious Injury Friday evening when tile
. car.·ilhe was driving DiPPed over In

Paradise, Canyon and pinned her
underneath in Cedar Creek.

Joyce 'fllrang, 28, was thrown from her
car and ,pinned under the front hood after
she lost control JIll the 9(k\egree curve in
Paradise Canyon, according to police
reCords.·· .

According to the' police report, Tarong
was traveling east On tile road about 8:15
p.m. and lost control after ahe was bllnded
by the lights· Of arr oncoming vehicle.
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.GIISON/S' PHAR,.,ACY ., .
The

.' ! Prescription
Center ': .. .. .

YOU CAN' SAVE MORE HERE"
, . ,. ' I,

YES, I!XYRA SAVINGS ARE yOURS
AT GIBSON'S PHARMA(Y. .

.. 257·9617,

... .
"

. ,

. Wlltl!lCDAYS 9.9
. SUNJ)~Y 12·6 .

, .'
~OODTHltU

. YHUltSDAY

WEEKDAYS 9-9
.SUNDAY 12-6 ..

, '. PRICES GOOD .. .'" ",

. . THRU WEDNESDAY

, ~J'

','.

CONVENIENT DRIVE'UP WINDOW,,
'. ".

'1 19

S9~~

69~ 
389

SHURFINE
TUNA 6.5 OZ••••••.

SHURFINE
FLOUR•••••25 LBS.

KRAFT'
WHIPPED '6:9~ .
PARKAY 1602:. • • • •

KRAFT
,VELVEETA
CHEESE 2 LB.> ••••

COLORADO. "

PINTOS •••••••

•

THE LEGENDARY IMPORT

'CROWN ROYAL
WHISKEY

SAE-MORle. "A" AND 3/8" DRIVI:. A. GREAT VALUI'.
NO. 230240. .

399

4WAYHAND
TRUCK & DOLLY

~_ ' 40 PIECE
...d....· SOCKET

'l'. . .,..

,o~~~ SET
~~- .. i,~
~

, 0

IGLOO PLAYMATE

~q~ .. iGloo
W""""qre ..,

AN ICE CHEST TO KEEP 111 CANS OF IIEV.RAGE COLD ALL bAY
LONG. PUSH lIunON ~ELE"''$E Lns TifE LID SWING TO EITHER
SIDE. MADE OF HIGH IMPACT PLASTIC. NO. 1371'.

3-IN-' CHAIR

...----

1299 "

LADIESF

CHECK CLUTCH

USE 17 AS A FISHING CHAIR.
PICNIC CHAIR OR CAMP
STOOL. . REMOVAIILE
TACKU 1I0X. RUGGED
TUIIULAR STEEL CONSTRUC.
·TION',No. EFC-3.1.

·COLO:rN~~AS$IC PCBTOES .•.• • •. ]49 .
.ROSE S'27 '.

. . RHINE'.. 'FRESH . 2''9""--",@I"",',alsy A' ·PUMPAIR RIFLE WITH BIG GAME . BURGUNDY. . ~ . .-
. STYLING AND LOOKS. ,t.oIO. 7840. 'BIG5 LITER BOX TOMATOES..... . LB.

219S~ BANANAS4L1'.o·] 00;
. PACK KRAFT 18 OZ. JAR'

APRICOT
PRE ERVES.· •••

. ,

TEXAS 46 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE.

'ROYAL
.CALCULATOR

- _.~

~ ..... . ~ -
.~ '. -- .. :'-' . ~-...= ... .;......-~~

. - . - ".. '. .. .

DAISY SUPER P'UM~

AIR RI.FLE~·r-==

MAGNUM
TACKLE BOX

1488

PERFECT FOR YOUR DAILY CALCULATIONS.
SQUARE ROOT. LIV.E PERCENT KEY. MEMORY LOCK
AND AUTOMATIC SHUT-QFF. IIAnERIES AND A
IILACK VELVET CARRYING CASE INCLUDED. NO.
LM7.

MEN'S
. TRIFOLD WALLETS

..

MITY

YOUR CHOiCE ,

• ELMER'S CARPENTER GLLlE

'6" .·C·"'0'".. ·A·..... ·PACK; ..
....... L.'CANS.·.

SHURFINE
BISCUITS .... ~ 5

,

SUNSHINE

SALTINE' .' 6,"9"~'/
CRACKERS 16 oz.. •.

"... , .

FIELG···~· &F·······FARtt! '.11 49 .
. . •• . . 'LIS.., . . .

.. :129~.-

CAN-O ... :. '5".. '1'00. ~
DOG "FOOD: - ','

... ., .. .. .

FOLGER'S' "2.'.29
COFFEE· Al~~~~DS .•.

·LUV'S. SMA~N:'~:'~C:AND .3••'03.
DIA'PERS BOX ••••

.R.C•• ··

MEN'S

BROWNJE·RS.V
'.. WORK GLOVE

. .
IT'S ... HAND. TRUCK, C...RGO
DOLLY. FUllWOOD HAULER
AND YARD CART _ AU IN
ONE. 400 La. CAP"'CITY VER.
TICAL. 600 La.' HORIZONT...L.
HE"'VY DUTY 16 GAUGE TU"
ING•

REGULAR: .9·•......, ..... ~....•......' .
$1.29

••

)00.

REMOVAIILE CHECK COVER HAs AN I.D. WINDOW. CREDIT'
CAAD SLOTS AND pAOT.CT....CARD SHIELD. INSIDE IS ...
A.MOVABLE PHOTO/CARD ,CA$•• · SO" COWHiDE. NO.
01403.1121. •

1299

. .
Ii oz. SI:U. SUP.R STIIONG WOOD rGLur. SANIIAILE AND.
PAINtAIILE. .

,

Ii 02:. s'z•• 1I0NDS WOOD. POnaIlY, CLOTH. FOAM AND
OTH.R. MAURIALS. DAlES. FAST TO iii CLEAIlIIONIi•

'799 '

•

ElMER'S
GlUE'All,.H .,·· ....·,.."""" .'"",,' "_Ioi......

. cd MITV'
A H"'NDSOME WALLET TH"', F....TURES SIX INDEX.

- ED POCKETS FOA CAEDIT CARDS AND' FULL LENGTH
LlN.b CURAENCY POCKET. Top CRAIN LE"'THEAS.
NO. ~1"OO.1l21.

, .
•

,-
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Yours and Ours' , .

j

.',

I agree that the United States must be
able to defend her people In a war. 1
believe that those people would be more
willing to fight for a country In which food,'
housing and medical care were more af
fordable. So many people today cannot.
find jobs, cannot afford a home, cannot
stay out of debl. These problems take their
toll on our national spirit.

More of our lax money needs to be spent
on human needs. Some of the defense
budget would provide many more jobs If
used lor another purpose, such as educa·
tion or medicine. And Xbelieve our na
tional morale would improve.

America is a wonderful counlry. Beller
than any I've been 10 or read about. I know
that In a democracy ills every citizens job
to make sure that this continues, It is our
job 10 be informed and speak our minds.

. Sincerely'
Randy Bennett

marketed firsI in .outhern Califorilla',
Why, because this dog rood's chief ingre
dientls that mellow king of the salad, t.he
avacado, And wIlY waste this delectable
fruit on tbe aforemenlloned Fid01 Because
the las,t avocadQ crop was so abundant
there was talk of sellng sorne for dog rood.
Which has now come to pass~so rar wllh
good results. Lucky F'ldo.

It Is reported that a dog food being test·
marketea in southern ,California contains
octa'cosani:ll, lecitbin and natural
tocopherols. All tbose things.are thougllt to
be good for conditioning FldO's Coat.

Now why should a dog food be tesl·

AVOCADO DOGFOOD

•
,,

'.-;.: "

, ., .

• ~ ~ n

The words imply that by accidenfof birth,some are
more privileged than others, ,Qnd that to be a
"senator's ,son" assures an eQsy pat~ through life.

. . ~

..

D. GUIN PAVLOVICt ·M.D.
Announces The Opening Of Her Office

For The. Practice Of Family Medicine'
At 211 Sudderth. .

.Now Accepting Appoil1tments
.Opening JaoUOIY1 O. . ,

p .,,' . ',,:4 ··S·····..........IIIiiIIi.. •...._.

,

"And the first t.ime we knew was when he was or
rested." the Congressman said in an interview,
"Before that, we had no idea' at all:'

Representative Lujan. attributed his, son's invo.lve.
ment in" drug trafficking to a serious problem with
alcohol.

The job of representing New MexIco In Washington
D.C. perhaps puts more demands on a parent's time
and makes it harder to keep tabs on one's children
than do many other jobs: .

Clipped Comment.

.

But all 'parents, if not careful and. caring, rUn the
risk of losing their children to other Influences.-TP ,. .

lidltorlal

DEAR EDIToR .
The money that our Mtlon Is putting Into

Nuclear Weapon proliferation (s appall\ng.
While President Reagan' is cutting our
budget.on every facet, the edge of arma
mentis growing disproportionately.

A story thqt mgdE! nE!WS last WE!E!k mew serve as a
remindeil to:pqrents to keep in touch with-their
children. ,.

, . .
Robert Jeff Lujan, age 20, was sentenced to up to
four years in federal prison last week after b~ing
cqnvicted of cocaine possession and use of the
telephone in a··drug transaction~' :

. Lujan is the son of eight·term U.S, Represe.ntative
Manuel Lujan of Albuquerque,

•

. There is'a verse inl10 song of .saQJe ye~rs back that
goes; "1.i:Jin't no senator's son,:1 oin:t no fortunate..
one."

, .

The Congressman' showed. integrity inrefl!sing to
use his public position to 'help his son. In fact, he
bent over backwards to Qvoid any appearance of
trying to influence t~e case. .

Letters to the Editor
,DEAR EDITOR

An article appeared in your Thursday,
December 9, 1982. issue captioned
"Meeting on Nuclear Weapons December
16th."

1 would urge anyone (who attends such
meetings) to read an acticle appearing 1il
the October issue of Readers Digest;
"KGB'S MAGICAL WAR FOR PEACE".

In my opinion this article should be re
quired reading for all U.S. citizens, par·
ticularly those advocating nuclear freeze•

Sinc:erely.
B.H.Powell

....
•
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. .'I have had a stock slory I could teU when What else did Scouting do for him1
anyone asked me If 1 was ever in the Boy "Probably the biggest thing-and it's a
Scouts, . result of the merit badge program-was to

"ForonedaY,"lwoulilanswer.Then,by learn about a lot ~f things that I never
way of explanation, "We had a leader who . would have had the opportunity t'o be ~x.
made uS,sland at attenlion In the hot sun. I . posed to." .
slarted seeing spots in front of my eyes Rudy said his first m~rit badge, Survey
and decided being a Boy Scout wasn't for Inli, led him til lake cerlalR'\:ourses In ~ol
.me." ," lege and indirectly influenced his clioice of
. The story .is true. I guess.( Was In fifth"or a major, Forestry. .' .
sixth grade, going to a Calholic sch,!,,1 in In pursuit or another melit badge, he
Albuquerque. There was a small troop ar· went from being arraid ofsnakes to raising
filiated with the school, and I was going to ·them-milking·them for their venom and
join. . . selllng It to hospitals for serum.

1 remember the leader trle~ to talk me Rudy recalled undergoing another
out or quitting. change-away from being a loner. "I

Though the.story Is true, lately I have leal1led about leadership," he said, Today
come to reub... I was lelling It with a he sees tbe same type bf changes in boYs

. distorted ernphasls• .I think .I wanted lhe he wofits·Wlth. .
listener to "read between the lines" and Lee HUckstep's "wouldn't have other
think, "Timwas too much of Il free spiriUo wise"'from ~oullng involves his choice of
lit into the mllitary-like reglmentallon of a place'to live.
the Boy Scouts." - "I ended up in New Mexico as a direct

And I suppose if they thought, "llesldes, result of Scouting," he said. Lee, who Is .
he was 'too cool' for such a square from Missouri, worked she summers at
lll'ganization," Ihat wlJ,S.Okay, too. PhilmontScoutRanch and"instantly liked

I dldn'l have reason to give Scouting the Southwest."
much thought from that long ago hot day At Philmont, he learned "invaluable§ unUlI ~eJ.lt.lo work for The Ruidoso News. less~ns" !lnd g!'ined expe,rlence at !I young
The activIties "of Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, age m thmgs like admlRlstrative decision
Cub Scouts and Brownies are staples of a making, budget.preparation and basic ac.
small-town newspaper. counting. Lee credits Scouting with mak·

Twice 1 have attended Courts of Honor ing him extremely Independent.
for Boy Scout Troop 59, and the ,:xperience "It gave me a lot more self-confidence,"
left a dl.stlnct impression !!Hch tIme.. said Jim Dickinson of his trek to Eagle

Th,: rlrst time, last spnng, 1 went WIth Scout. Jim also spoke of the leadership
my WIfe. Part of.the ceremony consisted.of aspect. . . .
one Scou.t reciting the Scout Law while A Scout may be going along, working on
anoiher ht a can.pe f~r ~ch poln.t. .• rank advancements, Jim explained, when

One of those POints IS: AScoulls kl'\d ... suddenly there is a younger kid around.
H!! does rtot hur~, or kill harmless thlJ.lgs The older SCout realizes he can help the
WJth~ut reaso,\. Cathy '!as teaching younger one, and does. . .
SpecIal Education at the hIgh school at "Xt sneaks up on 'em" said Jim.
that time. Some of her kids had been talk- '
ing about how they liked to run over As a. teacher, Jim is in a posillon to
animals for kicks. observe all .klnds of kids. As a Scout

After hearing the Scout Law, she said leader, he enJoys relating to boys in a non·
how nlce.it would be if some of those kids classroom setting. When Scouts reach
could have guidelines to live by. their junior or senior year In high school,

The more recent Court of Honor 1attend- he noted, they begin to sland out from their
ed was for the induction of three Eagle peers.
Scouts. At one point in the ceremony, all "You,~an.teU.the,?nes that have been 1J.l'
Eagle Scouts present were invited to step volved, .sald ~!J!I' Tho:ir character, !~elr
forward and recite the oaih of ,the order. leadershIp abIlities begm to show up.

T.he group Included two men I knew.to be Dickinson noted that Scouting can In.
actlv.e m local Scouting, Jlmpl~klnson fluence boys as a time' that Is critical In
and Rudy Flack, !,nd two public fIgures. their Ilves.· .
Mayor George WhIte and village attorney "This Is a time period when they need all
Lee Huckstep. '. the help lhey can get," he commenied.
\yh~ th!!y went up, I felt something "This I.s what Scouting can give them."

weIrd I WIshed I coul~ step. forward too. And If there were no Scouting?
J talked about Scouting WIth those four "If you don't occupy a boy's time con.

genUemel) in the week after the Courl or structively, something else is going to DC.
. Honor. •. . . cupy his time," said Jim. He feels it is up

Scouting.ilself was not ~O? maJ.ly years to the community to see that kids have con.
old when George While Jomed '!I about structive outlets.
1920•. (The Boy Scouts of Amenca was
legally Incorporated In 1910.> The three objectiv~ of Scouting, as

1asked George what he had gotten from. outlined by Flack, are constrilctive Indeed.
being a Scout. As CathY observed, society as a whole

"Honesty, sincerity and the leal!ership. would be belter if more yoUlhs got training
role-which I think I have maintained all in character development, citizenship alid.
my 'life,': he replied. He al.so cited love of physical fl~ness.
the outdoors and tolerance ror others as BUI there is another side to ScolJtfng thai
things he learned in Scouting.' explains the orgaiJlzation's enduring ap- .

George worked actively In Scouling as· ,peal: it's (un. .
an aduil lor many ye'ars. This Involvement "SCouting attracts boys because it's run,
fulfl1ls the "Eagle Charge,"whlch pledges it's adventuresome," said RUdy.,
Eagle'Scouts to give back wbat they lIave . My conversations with these rnen rein·
golten out of Scoutlng.·. . rorced the beller that Was germinating

One Ihing Rudy F'lack got oul ofScoullng when 1wenUo tllQse Courts of Honor-that
was more·awareness of-and appreciation scouting can bea great positive influence
for adults.. '. . cn a boy's Ilfe. A bOY who grows uj> without

. "That's one or Ihe big 'X owe.' back to it, I am now convinced, has missed out on .
. Scouts-that's why I'm in it," he said. something good. . , . .r- ~ ~.

1~. . .. AnENTIONI . ~ I,
I.·~-· WRITERS AND' PHOTOGRAPHERS ........ I'
I The Ruldo.o New. will con.ld,1' fol' publlcidion articles and I
.IPhot09l'Gph. ofloclIl a~d al'ea Int'l'elt. For.tylund payment j@
I guideline. contact ·BarbyGra.ntoi'nm·Palltler at 257-4001. ~

I The Ruldo.o New. accept. no ....pon.lbility .fol' material i
i s~bm'tted.AII "'Clterlall. lubleet to eelltlngat th. ellicl'etl..n Wi
:ill' of The Ruldo.o New.. .... . .. '. ," :. .' .it
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Sie'rra Blanca·
Ski Resort

'600 RENTAL SKIS
AT THE AREA,. .. . . ,

- NEW THIS YEAR 
1800 Per Hour

Triple Chair'
. In Apache Bowl

NEW SNOW 'REPORT
.. 'NUMBER' '. '"
.(50S) 257..9001

DirectF'rom·The· Ski Area
, - . ."

. "

....

2915 Sudderth. Locally Owned & Operated
Next To Post Office 257.4412

~=o=z:r-..,QoCr~~

,

InSide The Capitol
. " ." "

p CloQCC_O:lQ<:lQ<:__~""''"'''~~.........

'(S.~;',-~~" E~1=Vll:y
I ~ LOCK'SlfI:-' . SERVICE

'. ··~'Security And'
Peace Of Mind
Is ·ourPriority.

Make It Yours Too!

. SAN'l'A FE-:. No place~anbe in favor of for legitima!e growth, how d~sAnaya
"growth anI! nO!lfolVlh at the same time." think business will view his adminstration

New Governor Toney Anaya should With he'" sitting !It his right hanl!1.
.learn that. ..' . . . ,. .It's ali very well to have Fantus reporls
· The messages he Is sending out suggest and documents like this latest one, but
he thinks he ClIn get away with ""aking us I!oes the GOVernor thlllli Mmlng Brant

.. believe he holds I>Oth positil\ns. Calkin to higll "office In his adt\llnislration
. That has. been .one of. his problems for is likely to draw companies to New Mex-
- some time. ico?" .
· During his campaign for the office he' Calkin heads New Mexico Citi~ns for
. now holds, for example, many of us fell he Clean Air and Water,
"'was speaking one way here anI! another In his I'llie as o'ne-time, president of. the

way there. " . .' . '.' .SIe11'a Club, he has been a party to more
That is nota very reussurinllbeHef. . . suils to prevent economic development In
Now that he Is In office, he,seems .to be New Mexico than'almost any other single

doing somethlns of the same sort of thing. citizen, .
, This collJlO1l, for inslance, is written
after returning from a formal ceremony at Does Anaya 'believe Ihat his name on a
which he accepted the recommendations letterhead Is going to draw new inl!ustry to
of a special task. force on how to create our state? .
more jobs for New Mexicans. . And whom.wiD Calkin. be wor~ng for?

The document doesn't propose anythi.ng For Shirley Hill Will, whom this writer.
ta til remembers when she ran for ·the Albu·

s r ng. . "-h I rd I t ·thThe fact Is, however, that it Is a prO. 'querqUe "" 00 Boa on a s a e WI
growth document. Gilberlo BaUejos, a leader of the Brown

Governor" Anaya sits there and com. llerets who was.almost too radical for his
pliments the men .and women who ~n 9rganlzalion to foUoW.

red It d I dl t h it t . . These are the kinds of people who will
prepa , an n ca es e p ans 0 pu cause th.e sort of climale which leads to in-Its s\llllleslions into practice.

· That .:$ a good thing. That's probably dustrial development? ".,
what mosfof the clti~ns of New Mexico Those poor people who work for Alex
would like to see him do. Mercure, who will head up Commerce and

But )Vlth his other hand, what is h~do-' Industry If he can ever settle his Rrlvate
Ing1 . business affairs and take over lhe

Naming to his cabinel, his Inner circle of . secretaryship to which he has. been ap
advisors, a group. of people who ptlde pointed. 'Wait tlU they bring some in.
themselves on their no-growth atliludes. dustrial prospects to the state and in·

Denise Fort, his choice to head the truduce them to the people who are close to
Department of Finance and Adminlstra· our Governor. •
tion, sort of the "oversee-aU" ,division of And .think of lhemen and women of
state government, has spent most of the Labor, who supported Anaya with an all·
time since she got her law.degree as an op· oul drive. How iitany· new jobs wlil be
poser of things. created f9r· their members with this anti·

Even If she says she only opposes lhe industrial bias al the top?
':egradation oflht'envfronmenl. not ll•.u.~ Can Toney have it both ways?
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Donngand {,ynn' Willarcl1 J.,ff S,<:hrrii~t, with
hi$ mother ~Qnc:ySc:hmidt;(Iqy Lc;Jyher, with
John Lc;Jyher: and Mike'Oic:kl"$on, with Jim'
and Barbqrc;J Dickinson.
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THE FETAL MONITOR that recently arrived quency and intensity o~ the mother's labor
at Ruidoso-Aondo Valley Hospital provides contractions (I"ft side of graph) ,and the
an extrq margin of safety for delivering fetus~ heart rate (right).
mothers Qnd babies. It can record the fre-
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, '.Riii'Tin Tin,<ls.his 'fans ,lUIow" W<lS II' stroll8.QtiUtlitian dog th<ltcpQI4 w!lrk <IS' inS work felf which th~Y<lre cm.pIOye4,by
sl.\~rdog. 1h~c was nothing, it ilccmed, ,well'!n the city <IS on the r<lrm. AeM)10 !hI! milit<lry.thc U.ll.' CulItoms Depilrt
that this great ailimlll couldn't ,do. And in'st<lnlt/lr4lze theresQltlngb~was fO(md- ment, <lnll ,!lltypoljell. 'Anll ,as t1'llCk~S.
thll view of many ~ple, that 80\!S for all ,ed' in 18119, ,anll the modem Germlln they perl'(lrm atnal!ingly wllIl,tOO. In
ofh[s kind. AcCording to (!!Ie l!uthorlty, Shepherll had arrived. , lJogtonll fllW ~ars ag()/ Il ~rmlln
QcrmanShcpherds ',cllll be trained til per- During World War I, the Gcrmans QS\!d Shepher4 named lOng r~lvedan, awarll'
form any kind l1f work phySically possible their powerf\ll Shepbcrds extensiVely on "for~l1verlng the money t<lllen In II bl\llk

, fl1r a dog.'" •" thc frqllt linli'$,l!nd In W(lrld War II, Ger- bl1ldllP. 'l'hi$ WlUl ll(l~t l!ccpmpll$hlnllnt
, 1bat sccms likc an extr<lV<lgant st<lte- 'man Sbcpher!ls (orAlsati<lns, 'as thll for King, sincll, he had aJreallyhclpe4 find

ment until you look'<lt, thc rolli'$ that Gero, , Brltisb C<l1l them) SCl'Ved with thc AIlics as mOf(l than liOO crlmin<lls rind missing ~r
man Shcpberds havc.'performed brilli<lntl,-""'wcll. A10nll with doing a~sive sentiy , SI1ItS dlll"ipg his'CIl~r,
for man. They have scrved on thc bat- work, Ihcy cllrried mess<lges (a But ~tioDllIl!Dd dcmandinnuome
Ueffl1ntiiild in rcscue o~ations, aSpolicc . mllSscnger named Storm (lncc'COYcrl!d I1f th_ job$l!f(l,notb\ng malebllS thc scr- .'
dl1gS,scclng-eye guidllS, detcctivcs, sbee))' t1Il'ec-alld-ll-balf mi1l!s In 14 minll!es) , .' ,v1cclh8tGcrillanShephcrds bavcgivcn as
ll~rdcrs, and-hllndrl!ds of th(lWllinds of located wllllndlld ,soI4tllrs, ,dclivered guidc d()gs for thc blind. Ji'orills h!!l'e,
thcm-lls famllypcts., . ,'mcdic<l1 supplies, l!nd' found ,manY more thl!D in'l!Dy other. rolc, thai thllY
, In the '1880's many Gcrman dog f<lnclers .civlliansundcr the rubble of btlmbed-ollt COme <IS clOSt! <IS <lny dog can toexcf(l!.slng
wcrc coilccmed that thll cpuntry'S' finc citics.,·, .''' judgmcnt. Thcy c<ln'tslmply foll()W, thc
Shcpbcr!l::J1l1gs wbQld vl!nlsh <IS Gcrmany Although German Sh~pherds ,don't havc ClImm<lnd'''forwa~d,'' but must be ccrt<llll. 'M',OYING'UP 'In, the 'rank'ii,' ·of·Boy·Sco',.\.It's,
becllm~ Iltdustrlallzed.So they set IIbtlut thc best nose In thc canIDC world,.,tbel1'&lIll' ",thernsclycs that It)s safe to procccd.Thcf(l
trying to cl1mbinOhe best traits (rom Jlsed mOf(l than <lny othcr dl1g fOI; sniffing <lrcmany stories l1fgul4cd()gs savinglivli'$ these $c:outs and t/:!eir'PQrEihts rec:eivedlife
SeVCr<l. ,'sbcphcrd' strairis into a sm<lrt, out ilIcgul.drugs or!lxpll1Sives-painst<lk- by disobeying orders, Onthc stre!1t, guidc ' ,rank,' Ladges recently' qt First Presby.tiilrian>' ' , ' • , dogs <1ft! alW<lys on ,the <llcl1, l!nd. ...

nothing~no I1thcr dl111 o,r person or Church, Achieving the life rank w~re (from
nO!se-can dlstrftct tltem' from thcir left) Lance WiJlQrd, in front of his pqrents
resiionsib.i1ity. ' . " " ' •

C~~l~~,:~~n~~~~ ~=:lit~c:~~;: ~M44 .
~I m~jOrity arc simply g~ wat' r" '.' ,.
chdl1gs, r<lnch hands, <lnd famIly ~ts., ; •

• They adapt wcll. to btlth outdoor andindl10r ' :
living. St<lnding 22 to l!6 inchllS high and i
wl!lghing 60 t(l 85 pounds, Shcpbcrds nccd '
lilts of. exercise bllt dl1n'l chllfc at <lpart
mcnt lifc <IS, much 'as Sl1mc wl1rklng
bf(l\!ds. ThllY shed ht!<lvily, but grooming
thcir dCn&e, smooth,costs (which ClIme in <I
varlety of cpmblnatll1ns of IIl<1cki brown,
gl1ld, /ln4 white) Is an CIlsy, if consmnt,
cho....,,
, In feCoot yt!<l/'S theft! havc heen rcports
of viclO\lS Germ<ln Shepherds, of W<lt
chdClgs who sudllenly turned vlolen!. In <I
basically Sl1und dog, .the reason fl1r this Is
<llml1S1 alw<lYS poor MOdling,' Gcrmiln
Shepherds wiD hoi lake oodl""" punlsb
mcnt (nor will allY dog~ l!Dd go on bi!lng <If
fcctll1nate; they <If(l brighl and sensitive
and will rt!<lct wbell mistre<lted, Peoplc
who try to creatc a morc "effcctlve" wat

,chdllg by goading their ~t into <lngcr or
, <lggressiven""" <Ire likely to see that

viclousncss turned on themsclves-or on
Innocent pooplc.

Bad tem~l'lIment can also be <I resull of
C<lfcJcss breeding, and, Ibc Gcrman
Shepherd bas suffered from somc of that,
100. Buy from a reli<lblc bl'eeder, in'
vestigalc your puppy's backgrl1und
thoroughly, <1M tbengivc tbIs magnlficenl
dog the tr<llning <lnd companlollShip il
cl_rvllS. '
Mall Questions to:
Rui!loso Fort Stanlon'AnImal Control
Post Officc Box lI05 •
Rui!loso, N. M. 88345

{:' . . " - , , . '. .' . '. , . ,.

pqge2':...- Ruidoso (",.M.) News MondQy, JClrlu<lrylO. 1983' '" ' ' ',,', " , ,
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"'TIle Pet COrner
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Security Bank
"ofRuidoso ..

•

, ... youcan'Wtiteup to "....
'. '. three checks.a month .

~ . , 'without penal~'" ."
TheHIYA Qt~cking

- Account: Gives you
.most ofthe'benefits

. ,of the Investment .' -

privileges.. .. ,"
.So now you can

earn money rp~ket. .,. ~1!"-"l~"""__
_ II.' • ~ , ''U'I'...., ''}.. .<".~",.' ....' .
~~. " .~ ._, .. ' ., ~M~'4~_~ . "

~ ~~~ r'.l~""~' "" l! .. , ~ 1~"";'~--' ."i"" ~"",~ •.... '. actount'· 'est$Ulte~' .,. .. .'
" for Y0ur needs. '. .
, ' Drop by your .~

. Bank Securities .:~

.hometown bank. ~
•

today and §a}i. ',' 1

Ie " "HIYA!" We'll,set 1,
. you.up with a : ~

high-interest :2

account that gives .~
you more than a lot .~
of interest. .. :~,. .

.:
. :~

•-.
'.

.- .'• •'.;.
•'.'.
'!'.'.•
~'II"

•-.
~:'.--. .--
"·••,.•
•

" 1/.., . ,,~

, ..-'"
t

•

. .

. ~ ,

,

, .

..,

•

,

h ' Hi-nh .. ..' e ,,' ea.a~' '..'. '. ,.'
.lriterest Yield.'Accounts·from··, .. '

BaOk Securities. '
. ," It seems like .'
'. more and more '
~ople are saying·
HlYAI", lately: .'

" Thats because
more and more

, people are open-. .

. c-~/ea~:~~:<:;;··+ .~'";;'.
Bank Securities
hometown bank.

And now; theres' !'

two ~eatways to, say ,
"'HlYA". .' .
.. The HIVA Invest-

. .

,ment Account: Gives
you the high interest
of a money market
account, witl:). the.
safety of an insured
savings aCcount. Plus,

, ~i,
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FREEl!:STlMATES
'EXPERTGLASS

"BODYWORK

"

• •,

,

•

-Plnettee Sflaare
...~1-1:iG1

zo Years Experl...~e

I BLOCK OFFSUDDERTH
ON CARRIZO CANYON

ROAD

"

••

•

WATER WELL
DRILLING

,

IVDY

J\fcnul4y
AND

fInmcI4y
. REAl lIE

RUIDOSO NEWS

•

PHONE
t57-71ZS

•

lAKE A BREAK
By Staff Of I ....s. Ir"'el

251·7m
LL .AY H IIIIIIT

for personall2;ad Service
ForYou and YourFamily

Serving RUidoso
And All of Lincoln County

"

•

•

.mAVEL INSURANCE
Here's how fa protectYOllrSeit trom loss
or penalty whell you travel:

U yOll havea homeoWlIllrs or tenants In
.$\lt8llee polley, yoU may be covered
against thett from your perSon or hotel
raolJii Check yOllr policy.

••• •

baggage insurance protects you
against loss Ill'dt!mllge oIyOllr baggage
in transit. Most airlines include only
basic Insurailcl!.check the limit and
declde U you need mote. Independent
baggage Insurance is also available.

•••
Trip C8tlcellatiOll illSlltancU Is' WletUl'it .
You're boakinga chatter filghtor
package that caiTles llCllllcellation
penalty, It \l~tll you If you have to·

" ClUJcellit the lastminute, or come belme
ellrly, due (0 llInl!SS; falilily problems,
(rtc~ , ,~

" .... '\a.
,. . ~.

1:/ight 1llllurance is basically lUe alld.
'{ccldent insuratlee. /[ you're llltead:j:"
insured Illilay be all UlllleCl!SS8tY extra'

, expense. SOllle' credit cards l!l'Qvide.;
al!lOmaUc tltghttnsurllnee when you'
d1/lrge yout plane Ucketo .\'

.... ~'K

RestUellBY"lI!lout'yOut travel' plans1::
.~~el; get. expert ,help lit· ftUldOS~

.,

. .

, ..., .RIAMY DRILLING
"'COMPANY'
SCHRAMIOI_llL

·EGUI.,ID;' .
eLiCENSED -BONDED

'. eINSURED·'
,••,11I.... w.._, ~ ........r
..... 105454-247D
·....I.e.........'I....
...... 1054540""19...... S154M-241t .
P••• lea474
uPrrAII, •.M•
• 1'

..

"1""-"_..... ,

....~
·w.-.~

_.

,..

•

..

..

-::-Ciiti-'j::--
• ,1;;..:ti;:;1'

..." ..,

'.

... ,

.CanHelpl

THECLASSIFI EDS

, .

•,..

a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thraugh Friday and
from 8:30 a.m. to noon on Saturday. All types
af- flowers and plants are sold in the !ltore.

two with two double beds and five with one
double bed. The tegularaffice haurs Clre •
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. dally but the motel is
open 24 hours.

. ,

, .

.o:.::~~ •
~, Help's On The Wayl

Whether Boying or Selling...
:Looking For Work. ..,

Or
Looki,ng For Help...

Whatever Your Needs

.."

, ,

~:;;::';:~~~:;::i;:::~:~$::r.:?:~~:;:;:;~::;;:;}1~;:$::::::::::~::::::::~:::~;:~;:::::::;::::::::~:~:;::::=::::::~::::::::;.,::::::*:::::$:":;:;:::~;*::~;;:~~~:;:::::~:::-::t;::::.$:8~;::r

~sAiiJtiro:,CJlAMPIR:ME'BERS; '~ ..,
11IIs i$/l_fr1Ilue;, tile MoirJayetiIiliqftMnef;spajJtJrtoilt1rJtk1;e

.ttleme,.",tIIe" VIfIey ChIlmberqfCummen:e .. " .'.' c..' . . ". .,. ;,

..

..

.....

•

,

PINES MOTE", hasbei!n a member af the
Chamb~r'since June 1982. The motel is
located at 62(1 Sudderth and Is awned Clnd,
operClted .by John and Di.xie Brown
(pictured). There eire seven rooms, including.. ....

RUIDOSO FLOWER SHO", located near the
Y, has been a member of the Chamber since
1975. Kim Graham is the owner .and she has
three employees. The shop is apen from 8:30

,
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usiness ro essiona
_ '.,'.'" . ;.~ .~:;~.· .. 1;j~;.·}",/ " '" '. ',_.,,' , . ,'-jl;

These OualifiedOOntractorsalld RIltISOfferManyrme serVices and PrqdUC!S' .
. ' "', ': '.', ..... :-,',,: .:. ',. .,. , , ".. , ... " " .' ,- ..

P.O.l!Jox791
Ruldolo. N.M. "'45

257·2403

~,
COMPUU AUTO 100'( REMIRING•.

MASTlII' IN MlfAL WOU
,'ICIAUS1'S IN

AM'IUCAN & .,0-..10.. CAM '

DIAL 378-4764
"10 S DIAL 257.'.10 ItASS &

mAli........ II'ICLIUSfS Q.AIJIS........
-1Pd.1W • ...-rL HIlt---. ..",.. ,.

HutHES BODY SHOP·
1., ....-.- ...........

.SElvtIR THE AREA SIlKE 191'
LIU._tnlTr,"'IIMlT1lW8 ....

T. E.Arrington
General Contractor

- Commercial-Residential-
- Repairs - Metal Buildings-

L NAPA Auto Parts
, Warehouse. .

• New Auto Parts

Auto·Truck·Tractor
Machine Shop Ser",ice

."our Autiloilzed
Stihl Chain Saw Dealer

2818 Sudderth 257·7347

•

, '

,

.Onlyyou
.. canprevent

.'. ,'. forest fires. .
-,m~,irtd'lf~ ~I·t\ ~"t',\fTh!~ ~\-~\\'''l''~ll,'t'l ~:rh~; ,I"lh,,,~tn~Hit! (':'luUI:it'

Animals
wouldn't burn your home.,

Dont burn theirs.

"

.' .

IIARA"'.':
',' AISIRACI & I.ILECO.

. BOX 964-PHONU57·2091 OR 257.5054
. • itUIDQ$O;NEVtt MEXICO 88345 '. •

LOCATED NEXT TO CAIIUVISION

O...rs: AI and Cbatlent Wanl
,;.A.t...ct~:N.II.. Sluder'

~-......

•

~
HOME CENTERa

JI'~ a Juxpry that's more affordable than you 1Hnk!
Many sIZe models to chOO$8 ...many styles 100
Each comes complete with heater, pump, f.ller
and other leaMes,

Service and Installation

•

, ,

WOOD WELDING
SIRVICE

PHONE878-46J4
NelliSleel'dStock

Repa'r~ddFabrlcatlod
eOrraaffledtaJlrod Work

e Portable WeldIng
eRadIator Repair

L.H. (Pete) Wood

Complete line Of
BuildIng Materials
For The Contractor

And
·The Do-It-Yourselfer

Highway 70 at the Y 378-4494

.'

;;:~~~~1
....,) ?h.\.,o-l'1- .

'"1714 Sudderth .
257-2949

,

v

'"



..

. ..

USED4x4
BARGAINS

.'Sl Suba"'; GL 4x4 wagon, air.
$5,575

.'SlSubcirl,l GL 4Jl4 hatchback.
motalllc b'lIo•

$5;175
.'aoSubaru GL 4x4 wagon,

.Hhara be'go metallic.
$4.975

.'SO $I,lbcirll DL 4Jl4 bOtchback•
Hhara be'g.-mti'aUtc.

. $4,5'15
• '79Slibaru DL4x4 wallCln,

red. atr. '
$3,975

.'70 Int.rnat'ona'i Travel.AII
4Jl4wagon.

$975
SUNRISE
SUBARU

8949 Dyer St.
EIPalo,Texal

PHONE '.915.151~6479

"

. '

.)1.... \\Ioo.lell
257..4378

60' 800...~40.000Lb.,
For Rent Or Lea.e

BoblbZla
257..5000

...• ,. ..' ..... r,..... ....- .,.

•

LEGAL NOTICE

1Aga1 n,$9I-3\ .. (\1 to. 11. 2~

. PliBLlCNOTICE
The PJaMlnl .00 zonII?J C'onltnw.ioil of the ViJlilge 01
Ruidosa. -.iU'holda PublICHl:'aringal 111 Speclat Meeting.

• Manday. JanlUll)' 24. 1183. al che Village Municipal Ail·
ministrative C"tntet at .:30- A.M.
1bt Publi~ HeAring wtll be lor the purpose 01 rezoning

• trorn C to-C,"~ (he loUowilig pt'(Ipert)'. aU located in Alto
Crat. Unit 4 Subdivisfor'j. All of Block-I'; AU oJ BIDCk
u .. lttoc.k 13. Lots t3.1c:'tS. t&. .7: B1Ot:k9. Lols,I.2.. 3....
5.6. , ... 'I" 10. BIotk2. tots I•• " 3.
By Order 01 lM PLtrming and Zoning Commission.
lsI John n. CUpp .11

Plan.r:Ung '00 ZonIng' Enrot«mMI OIticer •
t.epl "2601 ·23 IU 10. 13

,

,.

."

~ ..

\

, .

' .• , '~ • • . . . '., ..," ,iI'

. '." , "'"~ J d" . ,.~,.. ,_.," . ".: .' , .. - ·Monday.·j~fn~qry 10, 19B3'Rvld6s~ (N.M.) News ~ Page'S •
%; ..,...., ..,.."...:.... , <." .... . .1, '" ".. ..:.,,'.................................... GADDY ENERGy jaJ.llt(lr'~1 and yard 1l"D W.O.Q'r.... - ll.ea.$oned t\l.niper and OU""'ACK"DO'.D.TS-. "'v-. tha I-.··o.1'-',.-'C!& :'i'!':·;·:·;'.':';-;·,·h·:·;·:·;·:',::;:::;:*-:::::;:;::::~:$:::::::::~.;:::t-::;':':::~::.::::::~:::~:::~::::::::::::·:':::·;~:::::::::::;;:::::~;~:::~:;::::::::W:::::::; ~;~~"':::;:':':': :,..,.;,'. ".••:.:.:'.;,:••,!",:,>:,,:.~,:.:.: ..:;:.:,:.:~;~:.:,~.:.:~:':':-:':':':':':"':'_:':'~':""':':':"'~'~"~""'" •••,.... i b d . b . . . M . ('j I H ... U '+10. ,... "~&'1 _ o,n,;M r:'l!"~

'In' ~. " . ";."., .' " . . ':., .se~vcey R\1 y; a)teratll>ns y GUS$le , c~r, ll'ul\c(lrd. Q~ickdeIIYe.l'Y'i"a I pIe a br.jllllll Every Moildayt~
'014' '. .' AnJl"Telephone~7.ll:"S9Q.· ,(l-.70-~e ~4-RB.l9l:1l, 2!i7-4m.·. . F:.62~'fc Fl'ldayski rel)U\ls-are .I1lst $lI.I.ocl\Wd '.

f '" , • ' BABYSI'!"l'ING -In mY homEl; weekdllys, 12" WQODLATHI!l -iwith kmves. never next to'l'hrlle' QUs. ,.('lloJ.le
, and Some wetlkends. Fo~ more Infn~mfi- , . been u~ed. $2SQ.2\i7·59l11.. B-59.tfc 2!ia-Ml~.().7D-4te

'~ : . • tionca1l378~914.' ~~tP~mWOOl) BURNING;.. healer WALL lIANGINQS - woven' by ,
.:a ....; '.BABYSITTING' -,s(lmeQneneediilg \\ .. including ,pipe.' nao, Phone ~uadorian Indlansln many folk Pl!t~ .
<Ii . , ' .' . .',' l ··good babysitter ,call tQday at 336-4443.' R-65-tfe tenls. S¢I'\lian pelIl!lInt,/ nOlI Oh!(I,
.~. . ,,. J ,.' --" .. - " , ... - '" .' '. 25H430. ., .... B-6\l<2tp. REGISTERED i\PPALOOSAS _ andAlamog(l~do.o~? atter hours)1f ap-

.:O:L.. 'E'G.'A.L ,""TO··T·.I··0'E·.·.. ·· . AQoIt;rIIboIN (- Elbarlt~apPoint~eriths. PLUinMg B!eNgGrI'glie·r¥tl·oTnfN~ech!I'ciralc~~~~tll:~r.: CLEANINGSE.RVICE ..... (or bllsinesses•.• 'quamr borses for sale. pleasure, race' Pllellellotmmeent, ',Tollr , ,,~s.41tea.
:;;'j INTHEJ)IST!llcrCl)liR~~I'LINcoLNc\)limY. ava'll e .or· a or ,on thr"ug., 19t.." , ,. ..... ,. " .""•. '. condos, cabins and hOUSe!!. We.cleaJl and show,. Loma Grande, Ranch. w.: .. ."""'''
"'" . '. NEWMEXIC\) .. '. . w,eek. A)~uquerq\l\l" ~ 50~) " . C"tnpaIlY.l,354'2510. . T-33.tfeca~pets !lnd buff floors, Call Kelbe Ser. Capitan, NM (505) 623-4034. IAOa-lfc FIREWOOD ..... be!!t hardWood In ~.
~:. . . . '!'WE!J'TH JliDlClAL P'STHICT. '. .24a·7~12. '. . A-63,latp MAJOR' APP(.IANCE J\EPAUtS""; . viceCompany, 251l-3614; . R~9-3tc BARGAIN -Zero,clearance fireplace (us- ' Any quantity and stove ~uls available.
:s:. E1~~~~:'a~~I~~J~~~~\lJ;'l' N~·r~~:f.HAVE .A,. BE~ER - ,lieall1)ierap·TeehnIC~i SerVices cOmpany. PR01J/lPTPROF'm!lSIQNAL SERVlcg _ ed, bll!like new) wlth pl~. Coolt overFpll c.ord$, 128 cu. fLSp,bt. delivered" '
,ill . , NDT1CETQ.CIII!;I)\'J:Ol\S . pearanc,ethrougbaplannel1progri\mQ('l-354-21il0. ·T·33-tfc '(In all 'b~ands of major app1ian~e!!'$5OO;.sell fO~ $200. Call 257.2445 or slacked, ,.BllY f~m a 'woodeut~1
.~ ,'.!:r~.:.:~~=~~;:.l~'il~~f\h~ exetcil;e. Call257·~065; ,. " H-ll9-6tp MURRI\YS> . CLEANING SERV1CE - Aspen APpllaJlcl! & Television service. 25H3~. WIll deliver if YIlU live close '~ 1-~2751. .~:36-"c
. estat•. 1\11 _,.·hAvl.g .1.lm, .g.I!\lIlthl. eot.t.".CARR!ZOLODGE: ..."art workShOPs'$tart hqme. commercial cleaning, 'Garpet' 257Al~7,·.. A0c6llotfc In.' P-25-Ue

'~Iu~ '~lr~[;"R~l";~~I;cl~IWI~\i\.\~·IN.?~~~~:\\';;d~· sl (lfO II. 't'. ea II . 257-9131 n. f0tpr ~~~:..WtJJldc· °hweckcsleanLil!1cge,_!~t ~:s\1l!l;~' . . , SKlaOOTS F'OR SALE""; San 'Mlirco Pro I'ENT·.··· A' ',',""
......"'" "" ",m..b!",=. • "" ..u. ""_·n • .. norma Ion.. ., ......9-8 ~... ' , '.. . ''''''''', .' E E'ON 'CONST'R'UCTION Lllle, siZe~mecUllm,.only two years old. ~,..th... t.lh.l!t1da...lll1l.dC..P.......1R.p....nl.t1v... , .. "", .257-2351.. '.' .' .. '. M-42-tfe D". ..d ':'.'\ II I I' ed' . "~-t n ' " ..... ,
at Roul09, B"'l&,Sllv" City,N.\y lIl••lc'l!8ll'Il., IUeiJ F'0PND -Ilt the race !l'ack, m9use gr!ly ·";"LE'P'HO·NE'......CAB.LETV' ~p'~:"w"I'r'm'd, . . Fu y eatber In. IQl)er""" WI 0. 'auIlARf "
Wl\h the Lincoln Coo.\,\' DI.!r1elc<>..I. P.O. nOK 725. female cat with yellow P.!Itches on face • .,. '" ••- '" HAPPY NEW YEARI",' El'cellent'{c(lndltlon. New cost $250. '
~W~b~~mt:~;~I.· ' al\.d feet. wearing red jeweIedcoUar. al~o stere(l and I1ltllrcom•. LlCE!!!~ed. 'We have &een ,awarded' iii . Steal them at onlY,$loo. Skied only In '" :

/./JoeW.G.rrl.on ' ClilL Lynda daY$, 257~1; evenings. Mike Malis,J:tocky Moulltam.Wlrmg. co."t.racttobulld apartment. Pwe,whilesnowbyqulet.sedfite.timid", "0 .' h
. /oIMonU.Gerr!so. 378-4392',' .. F-6ll'-tfrtc·. . ,2S7-9142orJl54-~30. J\oI,56·lfc ... II newspaperpublishllr. Nevel' skied in ,til" ber mont

' .' :,i, ,'. C"'~"''I,'''IWJi.~.nl.~~~,CAB'IN W~'I'cH'iNG ...:. and' hou$esitting WILL Dc? B,/\BYSI'!'TIN(; .,.; in my hinne. I" Fart W,arth.. 'We,. a' fastlane (crossed l!.once at lin intersec- " ." r "
O'Jl)l:ItLV "HliCKSTt:p. P.C. ~lIv..cltr· N.~ l!8ll'Il . ,S'erv~ce. (flili Kelll~'&ervlc!l Gnmpanyal ·Dro!"mswelcome. 257-5389. P063-tfc • return I" the apr'l'Ig. tion), !lnd never. never discoed ,In; Br. (J~
P.o. BOX 2295 • '. 258-3614. . '. R-6!1-3tc CHRISTIAN CA:RP];)NTER,- needs work. THAN1(1-YOU FOR ing cash to Ken Green at The 'Ruidoso . ~;"'~.lJIMDOl1'SSOIC
I\UlDOSO;NEW MElX1C0lll'l45 . '. NOTICE" C1' '.~ f' GI d' Th" ' Decks skyliilhl$ remoilelsnew cOJl- YO'UR PATRO''NAGE News. , 8-42,((nc, ~WQrtl,'AtlorAe)'S lor c..l'.l1'0n.ll\<preseo\.Uy.. ..•. - .Il!n,,,, 0 . a y.s . omson t' t'· b" t .A • . d II . .'... . FIREWOOD _ full cord. I)ot jUst ~ piC!<up .

. . . bOOkkeeping s~l'Vlce may pick up their $ruc Ion. ca me s. ny. al1 . a. . _'" ood ~. .' 81~3
Leg.I ...... 21· (lllD. 17 records at her old office ftom1:OD-5:00 bullding related work. ·Falr priCes, Syllva I.. N.ftall DoLeon load, but a fllll cord, hal'Uw ; '125.•~~-~,~.~~~,~.,~~~~~~~

. . . p.m. on JanuarY !land January local ref<:>rence!!. Can .257-2273 after 21iH867. .. . F-62·16tp
LEGAL NOTICE 13." . . . N-7o..1il!~:30•., c C67-6tPT~D1SCIPLINE-ofel(ereisegivesyo\1 AUTOMOTIV£'

, . li%'~~lg~~~ftJ~~~~~~ . . WINTERIZE YOUR HOME - and lower ***********w*******\ a sense of well-being .and personal ' JERRY DALE'S COUNTRY WES'fflRN
Pr~Pert~ whl.h w.; Y.lued In 1982 In thl••oun\ry ~y th·Telepho.. ,ne &. CQble TV 'your healing .bills. can Danny anytime * SNOW PLO ING . * lIchlElvement through a better ap- . _ music, 'Wedne!!dlly.SatUrd\lY. $1
.ou.\,\' .s_orls nOt requlred\. "" ,.ported.0'at2574282. . W.jj8'5tp· .** Driveway. & Parldntl Lah PIowad * p'earance and self-Image. Call cov'er Wednesday andre,ndere4 fQr Ul83 9r subll-equont years; EXCEPT roR.~ T--69-6t

I. mohll.hom... . . , Prewlrll'lg .' lIANDYMAN.CARPENTER _ decks, * larIy In "'.~~1ha *', 257-2065. PTllursday.' C-53-trc
:: l~~~r:rd.grt,ullur'l j,.......s ' . ' . Mlka Malll•• Lle.

noad
,patios,. remodels. maintenance· and * Dcrt'....In... ~ ELECTRlC STOVE' - Wards 'Magic 1mDODGE _ Club Gab GamperSpilcial,

11. lor••y rea"'. roUi'l'roPe,ly 'II'. not y.lued I••ty••rRockv.MOl,lntall'lWlrlng repairs. 257-'9lI53.P:OD-5: 00. ' . ~-4a-tf\, :It Can 378.4746 . ' ,x.,Menu, almond, a\ltomatic timer. oven 3/4 ton,: all extras and, removable
.ndlt"'subJe<:I.IOy.lusU.nthl.y.... youa.. roqulied 257-9142 Or 1-354-2730 "A·.NCH·'MANA'GER-FO·RE·MAN _ "lj<******************' light. Include!!. venth!!odWith.exh~ust gooseneck, Rnna on'propane 01' gas,,,",,by'lawtor;epprtlUotbeC'ountYIlS8~ronfonn5provid. H ~ f, d J ght Practically new $295 --
ed.llIlar by m.llor.1 th '·. olfl••'· . desiresa.working position with a pro- " .. an an I . ." lessthan24.oooactualmlles;$7ooo.GaU '
In addlllDn. all ...ngO'er n181 .n.\lUes IproPeI'l)' JOHN H.ANCOC.... ' gresslve cattle or horse operation in TAX. PREPA..RATION 257·5395. . ,.. :E~Ilo2,tP. . 3711-4323. ' P-62-trc
ownersJ whleh cmlm to be exempt rrom'l~ properJy tax ~ REGISTERED BLOODHOUND I
mustreporlth<i<prop;rty.nd.lsl"lbel,..""'plIDnI01' II\ISURA.' NCE . New Mel!ico; 33, married. no. children, BY . . .. - rna e.' 11180 'CUTLASS SUPR1!:ME _ Brougham,
19lI3.· . ·agricult1Iremasters degree, 10 con- . seven mOJlths old. Current. shots. ., 28,000 mile!!, great condltiOJl; $5500.
:=ui:'pu=.~=;J\';t:.:t"':~:t=.r~~ . call 434.0074, Alamogordo, secutive years experience with FORMER illS AGENT. 257-7107. . R-6!Htp' 257-6900after.5:oo. C-64-8tp."I...lor.xempU<msb~nonl!O ..rn".'18lenllu""usl 'far aPpointment 'to come see commercial-purebred•. halter. fitting. 2"7 4422 2"7 6077 FOR SALE '- Kenmore: electric range, '1910CHEVROLET- \!z ton4x4Suburban
::'=:::''1.~';''th':~~-:I~t :l:~Y:r';.~~~:ounty. yo,;. showing. Experienced wIth pedlgre.es • ., "'.' __~.. .• SO"" White, continuous cleaning. under 'Gari'y-all' $1800 or be!!t offer. Phone
II rou m.d.lmprt>y.m.nls to you, real p,oPerl~ .nd, aJld recordation. ranch records. animal ~.. warranty; '225. White 30" stove 648-2537' ' e-67-5tp

I. Ih.lmprt>vem..1s _t more lllan '1,000 and nutritlon,llIare care. (oaling, breaking MISCELLANEOUS venUess hood; $20. Queen slze matt1'ess' •. .
~.bulldlng Pennll ,101' th. I",prov.m.n'" was not . RENTALS and training. Full re$ume. Steve Len- . and foundation, excellent condltion; ONE TON FLATBED _ truck, r\IIIS good, .
you musl rewrt lila nal....1 the lmJ"ovemenls snd TV, wlch. 'Glmera1 Delivery. Ruidoso. NM VACUUM CLEANER - sales alld sel'Yice. $60. 9' x 10' metal storage shed. $50. has large (lverhead caMper. Must sell.Ihl.' ...11. Ihe ......or nollat., th•• I"" 1..1 day 01 Black And Wh·,te Or Color 86345. . . R-70-2tp All brands. David Keith, 117 E. EI paso 336-4772.' F-6!Htp $2500.258-4284. Cl-61-4tp
February. These rep;orls must be bn forms proVided by S h 7 7171 K 33 If
lhe .ss...... . . . LOOKING FOR - honest. hard working. .t. Pone 25 - • ' - - c LHASA APSO _ pupple!!. snow white; 1952 FORD VICTORIA - two' door hard.
II you !:>e\leYe)'OUr properl~ dec....ed In'yslu. during VIDEO TAP-E- .dependable management for your .cHAPARRALPIPE &STEEL -has mov- $300,257-9215. 1Ai9-3tp toP. V-8. standllrd 3-S~, Continental
eyet~~~'il~,,¢:1=;'hi.~~... prOVlded RECORDER RENTALS elibins, apartments, <lte? EJlperience ed to GayilanCanyon Road behInd GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppie!! At<O kit, r\IIIS good, needs pamt. $2950. Call

I. desCribes lhe~rjy ."eeted. aod locai referenees. Call 257-4058, ·ext. , McDonald·s. 257·9237. . C-44-trc regl'stered chamPlons-hl'P blood!'Ine!!.257-4671, . . D-67-tte,. ,ta'estMc&U$eaMnature9r~n:aselnYalue.and R 'd 54 L-7{)'2tp ir
, t.. lila .mounl you ••ntend tile v.l"" lias UI 050· . JERRY DALE'S ROCK-N-ROLL - Sun- Large dogs. 1-6a2.~7a~ or 11180 CHEVY VAN ~ % ton, a • power

dec sod. . '. '. At The TIME ~o RELAX - Let me clean your day, rio cover. $1 beer. music begins at 1-679-2724.' G-69'2tp ste/:!rlng 4- brakes, AMlFM .stereo '
~~~Ir:.:~~;:~~=~lth lho ........ IIOII.t.. "y" house. I also babysIt. Call Kathy at 7:45 p.m. Monday-Iocals'nlght, 25 cents 'A MAN'S DIAMOND RING _ 1.76·Ct., ap. cassette. fully eBrpeted &paneied. Gall
If U....I.ra.......pllon ws c1.lmed .m1.nowod In 257-7655. T-70-2tc draft beer. $1.25 highballs. 8:00 '. praised $22.000, will seU $20,000 firm, 257-441~. 8-6'1-!Ote
191t2. no new ela1m for that exemplfon Is I"alulred to be t· •tl 11 00 P m C ~3 tfc . VW ABBIT ' dirtfilod.llow.v... 1f that exompll.n w•• not. <..Imod.nd LOOKING FOR - a malUlgemen poSI on p.m.-: ., -. - 1-437-4774. . A-6!Htp 1978 R -.our '!Or, a ,carpe.
ollowod In 19112.nd It '" now .lslmed••"Im musl "" . with motel, condos or apartments. BLACK & WHITE 1~" TV -In goodeondl· 3" YEAR OLD APPALOOSA _ gelding .. One wheel luggage trailer painted to
made by lhe Iut day 01 F"brua!'l' b~ filing with the " --- Have experience. 257.7~24. C-7D-4tC. tlon, Call. Gary, P:OD-5:oo. Monday- '" . . I I ' match. Trade for Jot or property. 3510
~.'tf~fy°~~~jron~:s~1:;.laml'1I0W' .- "-,,-,_.-,,.. • . ANY TYPE OF HOME MAINTENANCE Friday, 257-4001. . B:.62-lf~c broke t9 rIde, very gent e, s52nd Lubbock TeXas79413. V-68-7tp
odIn19ll2...now.lslmlortJja'....mptlonlsroqul'edlO HospiTALAUXILlARV . registered; ~.25H171. Y-69-4tp. ' C ':Evu..L:E D'EI
befiled,ll.w.y.... lllbal ..""'p1lonwasnnlcl.lmed.nd THRIFT SHOP - or repair, painting, carpenlry; yard. ANTIQUE OAt< - pedestal table; $550. GOOD RAILROAD TIES - for sale. Price 19l1OleaCAthDerILLAm'tenPo~ all a¥-tras inegaclU~Ic..,;:.llowod In II1ll2.nd II '" now <..I..ed.•lalm must"" light hauling. Also· maid work. 257-6900arter~:00.· .A-63-8tp Ph N tr " _ ~...
...do by the lut day 01 FebnJa!'l' by fill"lt wililllla NEW LOCATION • 257-48&7, ' A'52-32Ip 1976 HONDA'MINIBIKE _ good condl. negotiable. oJlIl653-4557. -62- c CB, eight track, except sunroof;~.
=\':J.e",=~~~~paa;:~....poosiblo VmageShopplngCenter SUSAN ANN'S TEMPORARY SERVICE tion; $200. Also a Nechi Alco sewlJlg FREETRANSFER-eustGttlT-shirts,20 257-4262. p-68-3tc
r:'~~~I~=Zfl:f~~I:;::'~~ lIollywOOd Ne~tTo - Need help for day, week or month? machine, dOe!! zig-zag and st1'aight fashion "name br~l1d" style!! (or the 1973 DODGE _ half ton plcku~. 60,800
'c<eplod by tho .......... It shan In •• such.nd T·BlrdHomeCenter Experience in office. sales, molel. etc. stitch, good condilion; $100. Call· family. Brokell Drum. 2404 Sudderth, mUe!! new tires good conditiOJl' $950
..eed not "" m.de In lubo_t ye lila OPEN WEDNESDAY ReferenCe!! available. Call ~7-4919. 1-354'2304 or 1-623-4034; unlt925. J-67-4tc Jlextt.oSkateland.257-4551. B-101-lfe 258-3663. . , . D.70-2tP
.lassllk:.Uon .lIaoses. 11 • ...pay., lias no! declared TIIRU SATURDAY , S-63 9tp JOCKEY CLUB MEMBERSHIP at
th<ir_r to bo ...ldentlallOlI1ll2 .nd desl.... IIlaI 257·2510. •. BRAND NEW 6'8" _ Dclagon lsland .' - 1971lFORD _ FuturaGblIl,good,'P.1I.,p.b••
•laselfic:itlori lor '''.Ihey "'ust_pl....declo"llon 9:00 A.I\I. - 5:00P.M. RELIABLE _ trustworthy housekeeper 0 S Super jet option inside RUidoso Downs for sale. $!'5,ooo. Reply AMlFM eight track pclWer wlndows 4-
~~~:r.:::'':':~l\:':::~~~':i - , -- . .. . and plant care; $7 hourly. Formore,ln- 1I~ht',inslre·conlrols.never hooked up. ~~Dra~er la~, RUldosoS-67~: Jocks, alumInum' wheels; $3400;
February.19lI3. , 1>1 • "HELP,WANTED formalion phllne 2~7·2032 or $2000 belowcost. Gall 257-4671. D-67-trc' • , 257-2220.251-2970.. . F-7o-1tp
:==~~':I~t~..:.r.~~uf:::i 257-5620. R-69-2tp CONTRACTORS I _ Brand new five foot . FI~E~OOD - pinon and Jt/lUper m,bced or 11180 SUBA:RU _ station wagon' 4 x 4 ex-
l.beftllOrl"",olheT...lion.ndR."""Departm..~ RUIDOSO CARE CENTER- now Inter- ---------- W"I'1 I t b $1000 C 11 Jumper; seasoned, solid, spIlt and II t conditlon" $5500
Properly TuPlYllIon oIthoStat. 01 NowMoalco In Sa.. vlewlng RNs and LPNs for full or part • M&WROCI(COMPANY, • ..,1' poo u; .' a stacked; ,aO/cord, Three miles ce en , p ~
'" Fe.lnfonoalton .bout proi>eTty tnbo Teportod t.1Ila time positions. Call 257-9071. R-45-trc • Copltan Flallotan. . f 257-4671. D-67-tfc soutbeast of Bacia campgroUild. Extra 257-4262. -70' .
~="::~~;Sr;:,=,=~:=";~~~~: POSITIONS ARE NOW -OPEN - o'l...pla... STEEL BUILDINGS - commercial and eost for delivering and stacking. OUTBACKSPORTS-g1veslhelocalpeo-
.tlm.nd n...... Pep;ortm..I.PtoperlyTBJI DIvision. breakfast walter 01" waitress. 6:SO, oR.talnlnIlWaU•• t.and...p'nll • agricultural, any size and loadings. 1-653-4021. '. M-63-8tc pIe a breakl Every Mollday through
Cootral "'-mool B...... Po Box Santa F.. I hi d oRade .. CUltDm Cuttlnll Closeout on 36' x 48'• 00' x 85'. Erection CHAPARRAL BAC'KHOE _ and dwnp Friday ski rentals are just $6. LocatedNowM..kom09.Pllono:l5(lSI EKlensl.. SlO. a.m,·2:oo p.m.; evenng CllS er an 2 28 U I t'f t t Thr B Ph
TllISNDTICE II ooIy. bTl.utatement oIlhepTOYlslons ~r. dinner wfilte~ or waitress,' - '. (lI05)354- 5 • available. ca CD lee . I Jlecessary.· truck sel'Yice Driveways or any type nex 0 ee ees. one
0/ seeli... '·:tlH. ":lUJ. 1038-1'. '.,..I,.nd ' ....1'.1 '.'80'10'.00 p.m. Must have professional _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ($05)524-7839. S-6l!-3tp dirt work••~7'9237 or 257-6006 after 258-4419. ().7D-4teNMSA ltn1CJlthtPropertYTaiXCode It IS I»tlnlencJtod 10 , .w- ~ LWB fI

-relloe.tho lull ...,..ls ;)llhes••lstutory provisions 11 attitUde, sense of hUmor and must be a RAILROAD CROBS-TIE!! - $9 '!plece; &:00. c-&3-trc . 1971l DATSUN PICKUP - , ve
you wlsb to ,mow lhe luU conI.." 0/ liles. pro.III.... team player. Gall for an appointment. HONOOVALLEY switch tie!!, $16 apiece" Delivered. TAKE THE FIRST STEP _ towarda'pret- speed, mud .and SI10W tires, ext1'aB.
lhay..nbe...mloed.tlheolfi..ull""r.:T,ll;~ ask (01' Bonnie Sanchez. KENNELS (505)546-'1286. R-7D-4tp tier and healthier you. Call, ,I 257-S292.after5:oop.m. • D-70'1tp

UncalnCOUnlY"""'" 378-4051. R-4l7·lfc QuaUlyboardlng LARGE "PITnCOUCH-creamcolored, 257-2065. T-69-6tp 1976 DODGE VAN - customized, good
ComTato.lt2:::.: INNCREDIBLE RESTAURANT - & alldgroomlng brand new! Divldes into three separate WHITE STANDARD SIZE WASHER _ tIres. Gall Terry fit 257-2628; after5:oo,_.<.. Saloon has the followingposlUons open: pieCe!!. Includes 15 matching pillows. and propane dryer, like new conditlon; 3711-8542. , D-70-2tp

line cook, bartende~. dishwasher.App- 378-t1lt1forappolntmeut $1000 or be!!toffer. 336-4260, L-7D-4lp $400 or best offer. 258-4415 01' 1973 MERCEDEl> 450SE _ excellent con.
lyinpe2Son. I-69-4tp TWO ARCTIC CAT - .snowmobiles with 258-3303. R-69-2tc dltion.Gall257-914~or257.lJ555, L-65-trc

WAITRESS POSITION available. CARm & YItIYUliSTALLA110N trailers, 340 and 440. Contact BI1I HOSPITAL BEDS _ Ruidoso 1I0ndo 1981 WAGONEER _ Limited, like new,
3:30-8:30. Contact Don Victor·s. Fugate:; 31a-4063. F-70-3tc Valley Hospital will have 19 used elec- low mileage. 257-5359. R-65-tfe
257·9900. ~9-2tc ......1I..., •••_h1........lrl.. AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD _ puppies; tric hospital beds available sometime 1979VWRABBlT-DIanualt1'allSntisslOJl

PRESSER - and some other drycleaning All W'" ...1'1I.....' only two left, sile weeks old. One red In January. Beds have side ralls, II(t fit stereoandsunroof excellentcondition:
work. salary depending.on experience. 16 YHrI b,. _ Merle registered male, $100; ·one blue both head andfool. Beds are rlX~in the $3500. can 257-4748 or can sam ai.
Will t1'ain if necessary. Apply at Sierra 257.5951 r 5:00 Merle non-registered female. $50. Gall low position. Mattresses are not mclud- :l57-7313. K-69-tfe
Cleaners. 8-69-trc 378-4286, 378'4364 or257-5510. B·70-2tc ed. as state law prohibilsresale of mat- BLACK ""I y ••••~.. V· ex

' , cd lr~es. Replacement value, .$1000. Sale . b. ~,uxnn - Irago. ill-
PROJgCT SECRETARY - want ,reo price, as is. $250. For Information call ce:lIent condition, $Z3OO. Call B •

quires typing 6OWpm. shorthand. pro- DISH WASHERS WAITERSIWAITAESSES Alice Smith,257-7381.ext. 250. R-69-4tc 257-7386or336-4750,nlghls. H-47-lfcfessional del'neanor, excellent .
orgallizatlonal skl1ls and ten key adding 60', LORAINE CRANE - for rent or lease.
MachIne by touch. Must be able to start N flllly mobile. Bob 102ia. 257-5000; Jim
A.S,A,P, Testing wlll be required. Gall . • . Woosley. 257-4378. I-69-tfc

LEGAL NOTICE 257·5177. Equal oPPol'lUllity employer CLOSE OUT ITEMS _ Sanyo watches.
_.~_ N m/f. . P.7o..2tp. . $6.95; golf ball watches. $7.95; tools, all

NOTICEOF...,.,....O.· '" G Pl'''' R ta teeds' .. TIM'..r kl ds d . $3 50 40 'ece't1MtAl,pineViIJjgesanitationnlslrictwillboldant1te.. WHISP.£IRIN n~-- es uran n I~·. TN... n t screw rivers; .; pI
ttonror ... posllion.. lIlaaoanlolnl l onJ.nual')' e~perieneedbaker. 257-2668. W-70-2lc,. socket set. $5.95: Miracle Broom. $7.95;
11 t.. ThOpoI1lll/lpls..wlll""at1hehl 01O>I.W.G. UM "'R 4" knife w/sheatll.$3.95. Swain's Shop,
I~ ,Lot ... alock 21 In Alpl" Vllloge. E:lIglbl. "'ers LICENSED JOURNE , PL B... YOUR ..SPARE TIME 1304 Sudderth. 257-4I195.8-69-2tc... l>r"P'rty oW"" lJl Alpine VUl.g. who ara ~lso . -257-11774. R-1o-1tc
rtglsl.rodyoleraloth<! stnt. "'New Mexl.o. , COC~RA _ is I10W hiring bus people, ' can be turned into TV SERVICE - color/S-W, solld

• . Noml.... lorl1le po$llion mus' "" reglslered V.lers of wait people and cashiers. Call EX'.'TRA $$$$$$ 'state/tube type. Stereo, VCR, VDP.
\he Sla,. 01 New M..I.. but do not.oe<.! 10 he prt>porty 000'"502'. C-70-2tc audio. Reasonable rales. ASpen AP.
owners. NominatiON! tof the pQslUoti or questfoM ,tori· ~ ,- - - - ........ - I" - '" ._ T' lev' ion Se I'Ce: Gateway
=~~·WJ~;=Il:.:e8M~~r.::,"DA~: "l1<l'I'ERESTEDINHlRING .....honest.hard ~~:;;:::o ....... oC .:~.__. .._.... .g~f';;'~257~147.1S1'Y, A-69-trc
~. HM. "liD. working people who are looking for a.- lnI_
......U2SllS·31·l1lUao.IU •• l.. profession in the real estate Industry, .' '~~'" .'O'·RAlNE

J.W. Pearson. 257-9107 or 251-7972. . ' ,aul a.o.l

A· N'N'O·UN'C'E.ME.NTS M0-2tc W k t t· '. ;"'RANE
WO"RK' WANT..E·D or par Ime ...

.< THE STRAWBERRY PATCH~for quail· asa
ty inlant care. $tartlJ\g11/20 we wldII '!ell HISEL'S HOME MPAlR SERVICE

. open Satutdays And SundllyS an WI "No job loosnlall," Addiliorts,. eon· . Waiter/waifress or dish washer
. offe~ ski packages•. OWne~ 'Rene Ken· e~ete. decks, Paint. remodel. Call Gary . Id'

ney,statelleensed.25H94I1. S-37-t~c DOn Hisel,378-412B. H-93-lfc Must be 21 years or 0 er
COUSINS' HAPPY HOURS' - 4:30 JoEJ'S CARPET CLEANINQ - truck . at your neighborhood

p.m.0c6:30 pm. lind '0:00 p,m,-11:00 .mounted steam eleanlng. Flood t
. .ttI. 75 eenlll beer, '1 Well <!rinkS, mllll- damllge, water ext1'actiort. 24 hoUr Ser- Pizza. Hut restauran
~hi~ holhotsd'oeuvre.dtuly. C-53-'Uc vlee. Free estimates. Gall 257·5631 or A'p"ply at'Pizza.Hut '

PR. Hlios LIGHT ':ORCE--Splrulina 257-2813.· J·a9-tte

~. . ~I~,utor, Linda .. N~~~$c CH~~~~g.s~~:p;r~~YdO:~d &w~::: An aqual opportunitY employer

:~. REWAHD. OFF'ERED - lost dog. .258-3133. .... • R·3Hfe
!~, . Mllllatlire:'.schnauzei', salt and ~pper QUALITY CARPENTRY WORK .:... • - ••• - - • .; - - _ ••.••• - - _ •• _ •• _ ..... - e •.~.... We h,ave d good selec- .
',' . gray, silt Month 91d.male. In Alto area. .' rea$Onablerlltes. EI(terior and Interior. : -. SECURITYKEY &: SAFE ~ " ... "",.,,'- tlon of antlque,tradltlOnal E' S"· ,
... AJlSwets to "RaISIQ." Gall 257-73116, Siding; triM. finishint Free estil1l~tes. - ALOA '-SONDED &: REGiSTERED ".... , ",,: and contempOrbl'Y docks~ ,R NTAI;,
~', ,,"~(j~:lJO..~5~:~00~;~at~te;;.r.~5:.;.oo~••3:l8'..~_._G..-10-4•.•te-:~3",71l-..83",4,:3.., a.sk~t~0.rl?a~I,!"",:=.B..'21ii~..,tf1c i: .' I 'Established 30Yean I.. Ro...ell .'; I' i • . wtndlng a nd chiming COMl?LETE PROPERTY MANAGE.•.., • . 'h' 'TO e Now Exp.odh_& to RuidosO . -.i·. clocks: Regulotors.QualU. '.. MEN'r SERVICE - ttenlalti il1ghU1;;{ Marc' Over •. ' .: ...GRADUA1~OFLocRKMf\STERIS ~d<"'C""\&":' Anniversary: clOCkS,., ~~:':~~~1~.l)avld~3:

:;: 'TH'E'. 'R'U'"D'0'··SO.·NEWS • SpedaUlillo. I. Automotive" oldentt_ an 0"'-1 MiniatUres and· Cuckoos. cOMtifERCIAL BUlLOINQ - flil'rdit III
'If" , , ••erdal Lock. &8.'e8. Completely )Joblle to Service". All docks on solE>'. prlMll trafflclIrea.of MldtoWitRllIdOso,

" An,d Telf"'nd...·What. You..•. .:AdYour"Ne.d., La:rge Oi'SiDaU. . .' .•.• app1'01II!I\ately 900 sq. n, and plentyl>f. ." . l'-" 24 HOUR£MERGENCYSEllVICE . . : ,P:1rklilil.Cli1,1~?7313.,;, .,f:1l1:~C
Want To Buy,Sell, or .e~t:., .: CallU. l"orO..rSpeCia. Disco....! a78"455S-D~RKLOCKENS_HOPP~~ cO~J:ii~F:e~~S::a~~bl;:- 'l:'t:~

Ruidoso News Classifieds.: .-IINo A••werCaIl2S'..782S . ':. MID"~o··~~~AAVtS,.A~~.,~.601'\ iOO~~:l~. _ ide~ tot filtall :Oi-~
'.. • A.k For J'loblle U.lt 9411 . . .: "... New construction. Pilotte 2IIHtnOk'... ~~.iii',~,iI'.._---- ··Iii'iii..~,.._~2=5:.7:a.;•••4:;OI·.O=-1:.__._.... \ e , •• - II' ,. ' e:.' _•••:.. ~••,.!II" L.. , --- ----.1. ,2D1-9111. O41.atp. .,

olil':~-__", "4." . _~ _4 4 ..;,iIi ' "'"~__ _l.oI"""~..""""""...:.IolII~""" ~~loI: IoIIII.;. lllIillllililiil iIIII llliiliIi fillllll ·IIiI••IIIII III..lIIIIIlliI IIlIllll..lIIIi11 ...
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OWNER WANTS AN OffER on
thla lov.ly WhIte MOuntaIn 5
lot. BrIng en- ana. around
'35.000 or ?? .

NEED AN INVESTMENt? Try
r.nt property. I hava a 3
bedroom. 2 bath condo.
already r.nted, Coli quick.
$67.000. . .

HORSES. HORSES. H()RSES
con be kapt In logla Creek
Estat... 8GrglIOUS trad. PrIc
ed rl"ht. Coli me pl......

SUNNY KirCHEN. woadad lot.
new _bile an" _mabl.
flnanclnlJ. Thlil lady reallv
wants a bllJg.r house.' come
by and hit me .how you how
neat thla place la. $3••500.

"-....

.,

. ...... "- ....." ..... "'-' .." '......._-." ."'.-......."'" """ ' ..." . .., """" -

. '

SUPER 'fAX SHELTER - 2 trl-pl.x... .-ood cosh
flow, full occupancy'••11 cIty utllltl.., well
malntolllltd. '94.500 each.

ALTOVILLAOE HOMI,':"'lav.ly 2.atory hom. In .
prlvat. area of AltG. 4 bedrOOItIS. 2 &lath••
lar.a fireplace. hua- clacks. wIth fanta.tlc
"lew•• RlCiny.xtrat. Reduc'"f~ '175.000 to
"39.000. The valu.I......lly there.

RIVEIiCABIN .... 3 INIcIrGoml. 1% llestlul.
,fireplace. ~mlahttd.La.... lind On thtt rlv.r,for
fl.hlng. or thot.um.....r bor.t.-q. Ecisllya«elll
br. and mocIestly prlwel at .72.500.·' ,

20 ACRES -.: .It_ted In _utlful Nagol Co
nyon. Very wall prlwel at only .44 $00 with
t.rntII offe...... .

o

•

* '..

MARGE WOODUL
257.7681

~RtEAS;NS '-
REALESTATE 257.9171
615 Sudderth Drive
80x 2982, Ruidoso"

,

RENTALS

HULL ROAD. HOUSE. lav.ly
(ont.mporory. built for
.I.ganc. and comfort.
Owner must sell. ApprtllllOl
$275.000. .

BEAunFUL ACREAGE In Lama
Grtlnd., over 4 ocres, roiling
land under $20.000. An ax
cellent bUy.

NEED A HONEV of a house?
Rooms or. larg_ and
.paclous. storage golor.1 All
appllanc•• atay. Price r.due
.d from $140.000. all the
way to.l.115.ooo.

, 1 BlIdrQom Apartment,
$27~ per month.

2 Bedr",oJlt Mobile.
$~50 per month.

3 "edrGom Ho......
$375 per month.

3 !ledr..om M..bUe.
$400 per month.

aBedroom A.Frtlm.,
$800 per month.

CaU Jim at 257:.5184. Offlc.
. or 257'.7253., Home '

C..ulaton & Assodot.s•.RBClltors
BOx 2108 419 MltCh;,m DrIve

.MLS

4 ACRES, - .I_ted In d..lrtllil.. Ciaclor Cre.k
canyon. t.1I pIn.. and fir. Prlc..d at only
'21.000 with an ouumablaloan. . .

•
COMMEIlCIAL LOT - 50 .. 140 foot lot on
HIghway 70 In Rlildoao Downs. l.v.l. "'rl,.cI,at
only $22;500. Thla I..t will malee sOln.on. a
super hiv..tm.nt. . ' . ' .

, .
~IMEHOMESITE - .Ituat.ci On the rldg. In
••clllslva WhIt", Mounfa)nEstata., This I. on. .
of thtt fin..' home.lf.. ,avallall' level. car•.
nllr, fantastic vlaw. all a_nltl hIgh res'rlc.· •
tlcin•• Oult....pojjjlv. but darn W.II worth It ., .

.LOVELY nAR.ROUND IfOME- sltgated on
beautifully land_pad lot In 0 chClice fc!inlly
n.lghbGrhoocI. Three bedr_r 2 batlul. lar"e
flr.plac. r beamed ceilings, 2 car garag•• pov·
Ing•.s.war. natural ,as. llira- patio. A truly
lov.ly home for only .9B.500.

257-4867

.
258-3330 or 258-3275

.WHITLOCK.LYL·E, INC.
. Phone 257-422,8'.'

WAYNE W..I'i'LOCk....R...: 257,,"62 .
, DON LY1E-R...:251.2163 ..
JAC((if'CQVING'I'ON-....t 2S'.MOIII'

HOME INSPECTIONS

THREE BEDROOM," 2
bath, fireplace, all ap
pliances. View lot, on
paving. $59,500; $20,000
down, balance 12% in
terest, $480 per month;

Alex Adams

ONLY $59.500.f",r this 2
bedroom. 2 both condo, only
a year old. fully furnIshed.

J.W. PEARSON

COR~ECTION

2.200 DEEDED plus two see
tl..ns leose. Locoted ' nBCIr

,Deltll with lot. of go.... for
hunting. SprIng fed prlmltlv.
log cabIn. Some corrola and
lin. shacks. Boautlful I_Ie.
OWNER MUST SELL. PrIced
quit. r.",sonably at
,$38S.000wlth .xc.U.nt
financing ovaliable.

257-9107

Why buy blindly? Protect
yeurself against costly repaIrs.
Have an Inspection befor. pur·
chasing. Pelalled Inspection by
Rupe's Service Company. cer·
tlfled Inspector for the
Orgenl,allen 01 Real Est,et. In·
spectors.lnc.

~lltEAS;NS
REAL ESTA.TE 257·9171
615 Sudderth Drlvll
BOl< 29'2. Ruidoso'
SONJA HARTRONFl

SPOTLIGHTS
". 378-4312

~O~
UPPER CANYON 2
bedrooms .and loft with 2
bat.hs, "ery lorge deck. fIrst
clas. construction with room
for exp",nslon•.

•

•

, .

258-4122

'.' . ~.

•

.., .,

.' '..'
Monday;\Ja!l!,lary'lO, J983~-,-"" '. ',. " ..'."'.. "'.' " ..,' ·"f;
SMALLMomI,.E-home,~uitabl';iQ~one NlCEInJiU'lISlUl:O-'lwobelliwlllapaM-' COMMERCIAL SI>ACE ';...-;'vallablefor" THREEBEtm.oOM - lWOb&th,Unfur- MOBlLES - tw<l bedrQOmj one l1atlllic'
. 01'a couple;~H418.K-42"'e J:ll«:nt, nil utllllleli plus cable TV hookup , , Iea$e~oon. Downtown (In Sudderth ni~hed IIQuse.ln Palmer Gateway 1Irea.. Three. hedrO:CiiIl, twei blltil i"

, . . ... ""Id onewo-klngpe An ,.. N t Dr! 11oa ' ft d 850 , .. 11 D Wit'b" ' .. 'bin d'·..•· "A"'h I 20·."14".. ·. . " .R,*.trll'WEllS' ,. tb ' bedr: . til ,,' .... . .. ...~v on"•. 0 pe ~. .' . ve. ."".~q. , . an . sq.... aYs,m we... g",...nee ",,' 8C 00 ao" "" v y

. home,;;;ail;yeeblefnritillg~IIY' renry;l.brwatho· TW·~Q:7.7B837E·DD'O" '1'4'. '... N~t'p ~Ht$~<,~lIt~OOnelid~y), . M6..tfe .' I ·twbaoll!tf·!re:sap.flewac·!!·.Iff:I'~o!thlite.p'luskltcbhl'l\n.> mrli'ICl!:"OR IUi'dTAU
• ~AtlClil"""13' 'I'

fireplaces, weI ~i, recl'lllltlo;;' room', " ,',.. " 0 .. ' 'l'RML}!lR ...... 011 AlIl'QALI'S-t"lobe!lroom, t",obathcon; '.. ., "'. ,..,.. ." .. , " "".IlVIlUable, now unercoll$u:uc lin, v;: .
Can sleep 10. $100/nlght Call MCl\nder!cerpQr,t, deposIt re.qUlred. do for rent by thenight,w\lCl\ or moitth. Oall257;5491., .. '. , ". ' T.G7'8tP .', ~t1JI,;d~,' ·A.c13a.U.:~7,'917.1, 8.',~QO..'.~:Ol!".; :tet~"·,~.;·,~,.I··"

. 258-44'0' . . s',o.'tp .lIne chIld ott, .no pets•.Phone' B.eaulilully furnls\led,relldy tli'mQve FIU!Jl!: ROOM -'and blIlIrd In exchenge ~.... ....,-.", "..".. ,\;.
. w. . ."..... ~64. .. W,*2lc' I!I~. comes complete 'with acceas to ,for:parttime maid se.rvice. One child'MIRA MONTE RoAn - In Hlgh'MesiJ,;r: .~

HQUSE all.'ROQMS . _ for rent;' t'ou~ . PQOI, tennis courts, gol{ course zmd club , . o,k. APply after 6;00 p.m. at baett door Thj1!l! bedroom, two bath unfurmshed..':t:
IJedroom, thre.e bath. Jim Woosley.' hOUse. For mllre Informetion cllII lWae of 2111 SUdderth. .. F;&706tp '$700 montbJy. CaUl\\ln W!IIllbt at:~~l
.257-4378; . . . . W-69-tfe I>eehles at l'erieet,l'arlts &< Assoclate.a, TllREE Bl!:DROOM_ two bath \!.Q\l$C, un· ResortPr~eli, 257.90'/7. . . ~5!lotfe':':"

SEVERAL RENTALS.._ av.1I1i.abll; by th.·e h,c. 2~7·7373 or home nt' 'furniah!!<i; central location OR ,paved ll'T'D""SHF:D':'" two bedroom, two bathri..t., ,•
33fH836. I>·9Nfc d C 112579121 S'67 If .' u...... •

';Jlonl\l ,starting at~/month.CAll Son; IN"'SB.ROOK' VIL"LA"'.l!: M'A''NA'GEME''NT· rqa: a • •" • c AsIJllll Run COlllrOl!. $1000 mOlltbly, bilbj ""IJe 257-9171. F-69-2tc" " SEtoF STORAGE UNITS - for rent: 10' . 'paid. Call Ron WtIgbt atResor\proper. •
SMALr" TW,(j BlilDDOOM' _ mo'bl'le' ho~e - Company offerS superior property Xlll"$$J!IOptbly; 10' x2ll', $60 monthly. tles,257..oon)'· R-59-tfc '

" ,.. managemeot services. A 'llIrge' selec. ~131 2 9215 V IO-If • i' '"in Ruidoso Downs; '$175/milnth. !ion of cOlldominiums and townhouses' or 57· .. • c U.NF'URNlSHED - two bedrQOm 'with
. . 3'?8'\Ill;l4,."~ H,69-Ifc at Innsbrook Village are avallilble for FURNISHED - one bedroo!Jl npMtment, fitepJace and carpQr'\ fllr $375/monl\l'

• 'NEED R.OOMMATE .:.. male ~r female.· ""!!It; nightly; weekly, or montbly. fro-' f!replace, gooq location; $25li/month, phIS hills, CaI~ 257-7972 or, I
, Itave nice bome and. reasonable rent, 'pe1'ty management Isour only buslnesa, ' waterpald.2$11-4188or25803619; V~~fc 257-91!1'1.. '. l'.~g.._lfc ~

Call Terry at ~7.2626;after 5:00;. 251'4646. , '. ,.I~tfc URGE THRE&)IEDROOM":"./\ouse, TRAIL~R ~ACES - .1JP,to :j5'.A~ II
378-8542. '. " N-7IJ-2tp FURNISHED AND UJI!EURNISHED _ 1 .' wash~r end dryer. all carpeleil:lllrge utilities {llIld.L/lunary, store, gllm!! '/il

CLEANMOBILE-twobedroom.llh bath' " &< 2 b!'droolD apartments. $29Ii/month, . dee\t porch In Uppe1' Cenyon••ll fur- room, bathrollms With, Showers, . ~
with· wnsher, dryer, dishwasher and All bills paid. Dean Land &: Cattle, Dished. 'No 'pets.. Ab,o a two bedroIIm ' Weekly/monthly reduced wmter ~ate.a. " ;l
fireplace. EleCtric and water furnisJi;, 2ii8·3619 or257-7119." L-63-tfc cabin. 257·7543... . F06!l-trc Intown. 2$'I-4l!'t8. }{-G5-t2tc. i,j
ed; $:l5O/monlh, deposil.re.quired, No UNFURNISHED _ twolkdtoom condo .'.•"•..••••'.' , '.'.•.•••' •••' .•...••' .'•...•.•.~. ,', !l~.'J

. pets. 37lH724. .I>·7o-tfc 'llk bath.kireplace, excellent Wh\u; .. - -.,-
NICJi! !"VRNI~HIiJD CABIN - ill Ruidoso.- Mountain lOCation, c16se to scllool: • .., ' ..'" ' , "..' '."!

utlhtles paId. I>ermanenl reliable te- $~Oo/month, Call 'Linda, 257-5184, .'SKYDIVlO OFF THlOVllOW DlOCK t;)fyour new 3 bedroom. 2 bIlth;,fUr-.· "
nant wanted. No pets. No. children. 258-4169., , '1i'-4g,tfc ' - nleh"d home 0'1 Camelot MQuntaln and aall anywhere In Fluldoao;> "
257-7~4 or.Tularosn, 585-4461•. W-7o-Ue REMODELED _ three bedroom one bath • fQr C1nly $225,000. .," . .' •

house. storage building. CaU ~7.-4877, • OWNER TRANSFERREQ. DESPERATELY ANXIOUSI Make an ,offer •
IIfter5:oo. . , H064-tfc' .' on thl" 3 bedroom, 2 bath, doubt" car g8rege Altt;) home;.Supec •

• n~ee for theprleel 5125,000. ."" ."f
.• NEW CONSTRUCTION. 2 bedl'9om. 2 bath. ",ebln In UPP.rc"nYOn, • •
. • Excellent buy at !S155,000. ' , " '. •

'. SO ACRES In b.autlful Nogal canyon' aQuth of Be~t.Naturalaprlng. '.
• g::~a2 :::" rlghte, pe: orcbardilr:ttle .dQM hou"e and b.am. •
• ' ....racr.an own.rw ,naneet " ' .'

'. 10 ACRES adjae.nt to raO" track. T........ bedroom hou"e, orchard, •
• flah pond, Watarrlghta. rlv.r frontag••. Po.alble trade orown.r •
• fI"anelng. $400.000. - ',' . , ' , . ' •

'. PRE6TIGIOU~3 BEDFIOOM. 2 bath home on the Alto go" eciru..... •

•
Re.dy to ehare or call your own.•197.800wIth 1·3 year buy down •
at 11·h%. '· .' . . . .

•
WHY THISLEVEL AI-TO VIEW LOT on tha gall eourae heen'teold yet •
I" b..yond me. It'...nly $25,0001 '• • •'. AI-PINE VILLAGE LOTS. w.ter and hor••e allowed.•
58,500••11,000. ' .• •• THREE ACRE RANCHETTE. b..rderlng National For••t.•

JACKALOPE • 530,OOO/tarm.. . •

SQUARE • SHAUNA DOWNS ESTATES flve eere tr.eta·norlhof AIle>. hor••••
, R_I Estate • allOWed.g~ , ••trletlon••nd own.r fln.nelng. From $23.500; ~

m. "'" 130, Sudderth • •
TWO INNSBROOK VILLAGE • •
TOWN HOUSES - 1!I0th • •
"rollnd le"el. 3 bedroom. 2 • .
both. furnlahttd. .- .
PINECLIFF LOT - bc.llent ••, sort World ••',~ I•.•.
bllUdln, lot on .....d' .nd "

=~U~TAIN VIEW LOT - .= •••• Estate, lac. illi
Unobatructed vIew of SI.rra. 257-9126 I
Blanco.. .
RIVER FRONT LOT Id I for • P.O. BOX 360" IB A""o._. arcIc...37_ • :, - - • Ruidoso. N,M. 88345 ...."1............11. ~'.,257.752:J •.
racntatl_1 vehlcl... 1h.H....ton.ulldlnll ,'. ,O'V~._..ta12$...,~lia.~ ,:

lJick Uti'., arcIc.,,257.9723 • 360Sudd.,thtlrl.. JIlIu.e.. lI....:'-S....A.......' ••~.97n 1IIIoiI.4I.':
.J;.~;W:I__:.:.~A:_:..:':..:25;~;9U;7~~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::•••••••••••••••• :

SLICK AS A WHISTLE., cozy lit.
tl. cobin needs a new ..wner,
quIck up to ski. quick down t..
the track. $49.500.

t,_.

MelGlehn"llroktr .'
Res.: 251·S4)97

Or Contact Any
Ruidoso Realtor

•

ROUNDUP REALTY, INC.
"Come To TheWindmill On Sudderth

ForAll YourReal Estate Needs"
633 Sudderth Drive - RUidoso, New Mexico 88345

505-257-5093

BROCK FORD BUILDIIIG
For Sale d, ),ease·

Immediate pecupancy
Jon or Bes~ie De....y

RR - NEW ON THE MARKET!! And only $35,000 will
buy this 2 bedroom. Ilh bath furnished mobile with a
8'x36' covered deck located on a large tree covered lot.
Furnished with good quality furniture. A real doll house
so call today.
RR - MOST LIVABLE HOME FOR LEAST MONEY!
Brand new home with garage and oodles of storage
make this 3 bedroom; 2 bath cabin with covered deck
that can be reached from kitchen 01' master bedroom a
real livable home., Priced at only $77,500 and seller is
wishing for an offer soon so let's make him an offer to
day!
RR - THE: GOOO LIFE: AT ITS BEST!! The combina
tion 'of the location on the golf course and within walking·
distance of Cree Meadows club house and the design
found in this 3 bedroom. 1% bath professionally
decorated and furnished home a good example of the
good life. Owner will not refuse any reasonable' offer.
The price is so low that we are ashamed to put it fu this
ad. Give us a 'call'for the details. .
RR - FIVE ACRE:S OF SECLUSIONI And the best
part is no down payment. Only $30,000 alid owner financ
ing for 10 years. I,.et us heip you realize your dream of
owning your own place. CaUnow tor details.
RR - KICK 'tHE: CITY (IFE: and move lido'your own
country estate. Features 3,850 square feet of country liv
ing on five acres: Property is fenced and nady for your •..
horses. Has creek on property, Paved road in front of
property makes year around aecess a snap.
RR. - Nli:EOS A LI'i"1'L~ TLC-.••.•but per square foot .
and the terms offered by tbe seller makes tllis it
bedroom home a real steal at '$49,500. Only $5,000 down .
and long term on tile, balance. Call today· for more
detaUs.

•Hontes -Cabins. Acreage· Condos- FarntS ,
Ranches .. CofiunerdalPropertles

J .L. Sdlooltr,A""K.
, Res.: 318'll:I4i .
Bmillie Gltllll. As....,.

RH.:251.,

257·5004

•

.j-------------------,
I THE ~··R·I
I I

'

I Mechem Drive, Just North of COl,Islna.· .1'
P.O. Drswer 2020 - Ruidoso

"

Phone 505-258-40-40' .• '

'Speclallzlng In AI.'IOVlUAGC
" properties and exclusive agents.. I.

for DEER PARK WOODS Townhomes

I r---------------------, I• I -- I I
, :. "';;,-;;>-~_ I I
, I ,"'J-""", .-.~ 1. .~:. .
, I
I •
I I . . '-," ': " ..~ -, . .. J •I ~ ~~_.~__~~~__~ I
I Full golfing membership with each I
, DEER PARK Townhome. - I
I

Plus memberahlp In private ,
I Al'tOVlLI.ACC Tennis Club. •

'
I /,;%p.:k2:~ " .. II

",i/o Paul Jordlln, A oelat_Re 257·4949I M.ryWooderd, A oelal..-R i1.354.2B24 I
, Wayne Town.end, A C>CI..t..-R : 378·B2BB m

MLS J.net La Sr_que. A ocl..t..-R : 338·4301 - .....: ,------------- -------

.Pag~6-;,...>. RUic;ldso(N:M.) News
HE~·j'AJ,.SAV.All..ABLE:· om> "oom eft'i. '
, CIO:~ .11l181'ge homO:S/clllldos. Short

or Illng ,term. Call or write: LelaJ'i)aster
Real Eatate, Ip~., ,Box 284, Ruidoso, N.

_ M.6l1M5; phone257-7315. " . x.,.45-tfc
SKYLAND MINI..sTORAGlil "'- 8' x Ii,

, $37.50/month. 257-7315. .• . 8-95-lfc·

•

1 ';~.~"''' .... ~......
•
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GREAT SKI CAIINI thl. altracllv.. hciinlOt Is 1 1 at
.tth.t • flnt hom. or a va-catton. 'cobin Two:
liedrooms. ba.h, '1...,.,loc8, corp."ng, 'mOi. fur..
nl.hlng.,'44.DOG.

llANDSOMl NIW HOME IN GOOD ARE4 pravld••
th,.. bedrooms,· -twe; b.fhl, flr.plQcit,·· carp.t
th,pughaut, drap.rl••• aUappUan'." May ....P",.
chaied ..Ith or ..ltho"t ' ..rnl.hlnll" '.2.0110.

GOoD.LooKING'TO\oVNllOMI ..Ithp.....tllliau. ad•
cite.. offltn thr•• bedl'OOl'lU, two. bathl, It ,lac.,

. ceiling fan., built-In vac..um. lome fUJ!ri ,nSl.~

$1."0 alanca, view.. "'2',000.' . ~'

4 ....EALING HOME has gpod iacatlan n;"'r ....001••
th,•• lIi.droOrras, bath. iwet .torage rooms, fenced
yard. Anum6bfe note. Priced' at- a reet;lOnabl.
SU.DOG.

MOUNTIUN lIETREAT WITH llUSTIC APPEAL hal"Iav..
.fyo' r~atlan il.ar the Ruidoso .Uv.r. Two b.drooma~
balh, ......rrum. 'Ir..p...... E...II.nt I.rm., i41.500•.

•

•

LOVELY HOME IN DEER PARK of Alto with fevel :
.entry, goad access, tree"" sunken living area, 12
flreplacea, can be 3 or 4 bedrooms and 12
batha. OutstandIng home and a breath·taklng
view. Susan Miller, 257.7;373 or 33e·43~3.

LOOKOUT ESTATES., TOls 4 bedroom, trl·level
condo has the best view In town. Completely
furnished rna modern decor. InclUdes dillhes .
and linens. Has a ph!lyroom complete with wet
bar and Icemaker. Rose Peebles. 257·7373 or '. ,
336·4836.

NEED A HOME WITH GOOD ACCESS and con·
venlenp~ to race track? Thle 3 bedroom, 1'fa
bath home will fJII the bill, Great for entertain·
mentwlth a large game room downstairs. Prlc·
ed well below other homes In th!9 SUbdivision.
Chuck Flanagan. 257.4073, 257·2263 or Ray
Carpenter, 257.7373 or 267·9891.

UNDER 515,00C:> for a mobile.already iIIsttJbllsh~
ed on a loti Hard to believe? Call Teresa to see
this cute 2 bedroom, 1 'fa bath mobile· st
275.4073 or 257-7121. . .. .

, ~~ .
SOCIAL MEMBERSHIP LOT with tress and
terms. Submit an offer. ChUck Flanagan,
2157.407,3 or 257·2253.

• BEAUTfFUl'L6"tWITH"a vleviin Alto NorthSub•••
divIsion. Oood trees and prIced at only
512,000. Tom Davis, 257·7373 or 257-2053•

.' , ",

..., M\:lhdciy, :January '10.,"·983 ·'R~d9S0(t.tM,) ,News "7 PQg~ 1 ,-"

o

(505)257-4073

(505) 257-7373

•
,"

PERTEET.PARKS
HOME OPTH.E WEEK

:)RA.'tEq: ~ R:JIDOSC ~E", MEXICO IiI3,tS

PERTEET, PARKS
& ASSOCIATES, INC

WHAT A BEAUTIFUL NEW,HOMEI Excellent year around ac·
cess; 2 flreplacss. large living area; plus a large den, 2 car
carport. Petfectfpr retirement or the family, wlt,h lots of
guestsl Susan Mmer, 267~7373or 338·4363.. ~ ,

",

MLS

Mechli!m OHlce

Tere.a Bates
257.7121

GClfy Caughron
378.8S98

Danny McGuire
258·4001

Chuck Flanagan
257-2253

Wanda Harmon
257·7591

,Dan Hannan
257·"591

Sudderth Office

Tam Dalila .
257-2053

Darlene Hart
257-4222

SusanMiller
336·4353

Gregg Perteet
336·4318

Rose Peebles
336·4836

Ray Dea" Carpenter
257.9891

,_.--

For All Your Insurance & Real Estate
Needs, See .••.

m
UtAL10l?

,.

, .

WHlTE'MQUNTAIN ESTATES It Ih. d••lnol>l.. 100000tlon
cif tltl. g.....laaltlnll 'ha.... wl'h ,hr••b..droam., 1'I..
bath., attracth;" f'!'eplac.'. pcillot garCIge. Price In
ci..d... drop.".' arid ma.t furnT.hldllt. Own.t will,
cantld.ntada•• Sp.etilWl"r ,;l.wl $159,950.

•

NIW ON TIlE MARKn 1.lhl. app.allng ham.. lnnl..
location. th.... b.droonil. an. bafh. "a8~ton. '
fireplace, new carp.tlng, newly ,.mod.ded kltch.n~

"IH:IIY oceen, ~tty btnltlet., even Ii: front ponh
swlng.hall theie f.atu.... make thf. th.'deal inDun
fcitn '".'reaf. '64.000.

- IXCElUNt COMMIRCIAL OPpoRTUNITY I. pravld.d
bythl. • ....v.l\l.n... .ta,. In' Capitan, . W",il.
malntatned buM"... ,hOWl lOad t~come-. AI.IO In.
•I..d.i!. an 'prap.'tv I. a 3.l.edroom. ,.balh hOll'"
Good t.rmil. $250.000. .

" .'

--

OWNER TRANSfERRED out of
Southw••t .,.;;., mu.t .eU this
beautiful ,M~7 acres In Dear
Parle. Alto. VI.w·lot with full· (
membership. Price ,.duc....
to $38,000. Make oH.r.

DARLING Whlta Mountal" ~
cabin, vlaw of airport .and
Sierra Blanca. 'urnlshed.
as.umable loan. Owner' will
help finance. Three
bedroom., 2 .bath.,
game.!::QPm and deck, Best
prlcecr.hbuse In Whlta Moun.
taln 2•. ' ..

UNDER CONSTRUCTION _
lovely home In Camelot with
panoramic view of 1101 ley and
SI.ru, 'Blanco. Three
bedroom., 2 bath••
$145.000. View mu.t lie a.en
to appreciate _ house reCldy
for your Inspection.

• '.
,"" , -

, . - I

--J'~~~:- .
Malllarat Gaddy

3~6·441;J

TEN. LOTS with .ewer, woter.
eladrlclty andnotural go.,
AU for ."6,000 plu. closing

·co.t or $8,500 each. '

•

,.
,

. \

sierra cfevelopment company, inc.
"

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE .... PERSON·AL SERVICE
. ~~--- ~

WORKING WITH YOU AND FOn- YOU,

OUTSTANDING lOTS lN GOl" tOUR" EstAtlS ha."
.up.,b lacat'an. an th. lIalf call..... "I...... f..lIllall.
Ing m.mb...hlpt. and allelty ..tlilt'.... Prim•. '
b..lldlnll .1"., Prlc.. ,anll. from .n.sOO 10
"9,illitl.. .

ON ASNOW.CRESTID MIS4, ...llIl1llcltaw.r1nil pIli••
and cinclent lurllpatl; th••• :fl've.ae... _ract. drtl
amanlllh. mast b.ci..tiful·'n Ihl>. ca..ntyl With th.lr
ip.claeula, ".Fro alanco VI.WI, ..... sodl,lded and
w.U~rilt.frfet.d tract., make' etCc.llent horne.lt•••
Llb.'aJ t.rmt. Prlc.d 'ram ail2.110Cl.,

.DELIGHtfUL MOUNTAIN CAIIIN aHoirslwa b.drOll"",
.bath. fl,.plac., carp.Urig and drape,•••, nice deck.
rully flirnl.h.d. 4 ."p.rb buV at a4.',950•

IIEAUTIFUl NEW HOME WITH IIREATH.TAKING li'IEW
pl'Ovld•• ati the amenlf'•• In It. weU·c;:oncelvedfloor
plan wath 3 hclroCliIW't 10/. Wths. Other features aft.;.
elude double lIarallif. flreplalce In ma.te' bedr.aom.
ntce d.ck•• "49,500. ',,, •

•

•

. .

[B.
ut- \1 luI:

"_2_5..,-7.._4,--06_5~1
. RlJldosoReal Estate Co.

, Box 138'7 .
Ruidoso, N.M. 8$345

's
MLS

, .
p.o. box .1442 (505) 257·5111

, 301 .mechem drive. . .. ,

ruidoso, new mexico 88345

,
..

, .

Jahn V. Mali, Quallfylnllllraker, 336.4587
Gary lynch, G.riit'al Mariagitr, 336·42;2

, ). 'Otog, MOlt.•,.. A.,ochlt.a,. 336.4030
Joe. Into" Auadat., 33604775..

OCIIry McSwan•• 4 ••a<lal•• 257.nn
Jta"llIl1ghmciri, Aloe,.lat.! 257.603.

MellY NlV...,II....dat.,. 257·705' .
Jit'l'..ld 0; rilltiti,'4.t..lcof•• 257·5'97

Va'ldn/faU.AoCltlitt",,354-"71.
. lIlOtlly''IIitdll....a<lal.,257.9545

William "NIck" P"tt.rt·an, At.adal.., il36:4671

(0..

SECLUDEDRETREATI,M4D
.• CLOSE TO NEW'AIRPORT SITE.

.• 20 minuf~s t()~ cen!ra'RuiclS',()lf3.0IT'lin~tes to track, ,30
mln~~~s to skI c;'r~a. 5W!'a~r-E1Il! ffe~ co~ered hilltop .',1Vlth .
360C! VleW$ of SIerra Blanca Peak, Capltans and volley$,' .
.Underground water, ele~tric"p'hone (,"d T.V. Irriga.tlon .
well in place. Jl,Isf .off newly pav~d ,·Fort· StQf)tcm Road.
Priced fosell byown.er~ 257.-2692. '. : .., ". . , .'

• ATTRACTIVE OWNER FINANCING. .

,;;j
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WE 'GET lU!SULTSI

AMERICA'S .
NUMBE~ 1 TOP,SELLER,

" ,CENTU'DV' 21™£1; ... ·· ..:.:1.. •
. " - ~~.,.. • Commercillt property and

leaame·
• ItlVllltstmeht property.
• International VIp!!> Referral

service.

Eacb om~e la IAd.pead.aU, o.....d aael ap.r.l.d.
Ii. _n.:I TM-CCf\\loUV ~~ R••t £1••,. COlporlllOl\ E~.I'"Q\lloln.0PPOUl.lftll'tG)
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MOilLE',' ·
HOM_S, "

.HolidaYHom~'5aies
1107Mechem Hw'37 '..
Ruldf)lo; New Mexico, ,.

257·3330

'BILL'STIAMAN, Sol81 A.,oc.
Rei.: 378·4391

OPEN SUNOAYS ' .

257-7386. .. ','.

"'aOrlffln
RUI251·jt49

1M0tlHrn .
*..12S1·5949 .,

AL10AREA
N,w home with over sao square
Iftt of dtddng elnd asplctacular
vflw of sterra Ilancer. Thr..
bodroom.; 2 bathl on I&*rgl'
prlvat. lot. ICSsy atClU, clost to
ski am. call 'todcy for U faurl
'79.'00. .

:TRACTS - 10+/. au. tl'ad. iUrrOundtd by natlonalfore.t,
btalltlful VI.WI, prlvat•• OWne, Ongnclng.

. LOTS, LOTS, LOTS•..;. Black torHt at' 'f2,OOO,Alplnl Village a,t
'. $8,000, 3 loti In Agua f,la at '31,000, Woodland HIIII at
:$8,000.

R~YMOND REEVlS, Sal~. Auoc~ ,
Rei.: 25N719 "

. ,

SClmRichardson
Ril.l 251·515.
Ed Rodrlgu'l

1"11.257·49*'

ON C~DAR CREEK
Warm comforfabl. 2 bedroom, 1
bath cabin on wooded lot. GtHt
skl,ra'! cabIn with flrtplacl-tn·ltv•.
tng room.' Great Yfar around
cabin centrallv located. Call for
full detail•• $49,500. '

,MLS . LUDWICK AND CO.' REALTY
257-54490fflce/evel." ,ASPEN IUflDING' , 2622'" ;.~' ,;:
Suian Ludwick, Broker " . Ron Ludwick, AISQel"t,

, ,

,a~EAT RENTAL. mobile. IUlt 1.10,000.'2,1500down.Won't II.U ,
e.75 ACRES, Ceplt-n, 3bedroom mQbll., 'l551~' wIth wrml.
MOBILE on V. lOft. workehop. a,vll.n Aore•• 138.850,

. NICE BUILDING. LOT, 3block8 off $udderth. '6,000 with term., .
ON OARRIZO CREEK,3 bedroom." remodeled. nlol••eG,ooo.
SKI CABIN. $39.000. You'll lov. thle 0"'1'12,000 d~wn.,
VIEW OF SIERRA, 138,000, Redone In knQUy pine. 19,000 .down.

.ZONED COMMEROIAL. $5$.000, 115,000 down, or $49,950 c••h.
"Come ByAnd 8ee Ua Laatl",

~ Shlrl.y MCCOrmIck .
".J251.M61
'J.nnlf,tHIn4$ .
.",:257.12.2

,peciaI features!

UCOMMERCIAL BUILDING - Located on Highway 70 ECllt, R.nted
Cit pr.llnt time. Good buya•.'65/ooo.

.It I. with gf,$Gt ploalurt that ~Qur

Seasonl Rtal btat' announcel that
LINDA AND RUDY flACK art /!Ow
aUoclat.d wlt~ our fl"". Th.y Invltll.
you to come by, .18 th.lr n.w oHlce
Gnd hav. ~off... If you art thinking

,of ~1II"g You; mot.l. hOIllG or clliy
oth,r proplrfy,.Cllk ~Inda ,or Rudy to
glv. Yllua valu. anltlY'I., "omo
25e.41~9, offIce 251·9171,

Y BILL PIPPIN, Brokor/R~altor
, Rei.: 318.4811 •

II , H, , HEB~ U' 378-401

fJte p" ., REAL'ESTATE. lfJ/JU!'.' .
P.O. Box 966 _ R~ldoso DownS, H.M, 88346 -. 1Mile East of The Chaparral,on Highway 7~

, ,

'

NEW HOME IN WHITE MOUNTAIN - Thl. beautiful 2,350 .quar.
feet, 3bedroom, 3Y2 bath home I. now'opon for your In.pactlon.
The q,~lIty conltructlon and .xceptlonlilly ,ood floor plan .'H makel thllllA MUST" on your con.lderatlon'"ltfar.,yeararound, ,~IGHW~Y 70 FRONTAGI - A'pproxlmat.ly 2.85 cler" with 670

, living, AlftJnltlOllncludl a doubl. gaNlg" rock fll1ploct, taU ft. of frontdgt, Prl"" commercial poulblll"it. " .
trltS/all dtyutllltlH and ea.y acel... The bulld.r rtetntly

Ered.uced'the price by no,ooo, making fhl. Ollt h_ abllY.r'•
"I*lal.'·· ,

a.OSE TO "DOWNTOWN,,'RUIDOSO - Thlll~~gG 3 btdr~ .

G.,horn. I. oply %block off Main Str..t and located on 2lots. 'RIVIR LOT - with older mohllt homt, mlddl. Rutdoso orell.
Owntr will flnanco at 10%. "20,000.

MOilLE HOM! PARK - 26 hook-up on city HWlr and eIK'rlelly.
Located on 7acr.. ln CClrrlzozot N.M, GOod 'Mome protect with ;".
owntr f1ngncl"'i 0 ,-

INDIAN HILLS RETREAt
Price reducod $100,000 on this
fabulous 4 bedroom, 4 bafh fur·
nlshed home In Indian Hills.
'oaturfl lars. dICk., beautiful
VIDWI, wet batI ClUIng fans
throughout, workshop and many.
many .xtrClf. (all for on appoint.
mint today!

JeffChtlprrian JotZeigOl1t
Rel,t 251-2"$ 'I ....l2S...~.2
l.ItMlltOll ..ttyLOll Ryon

....IU1.5386 .....1336"2~ ,

•

.doug. bqss &assoc., inc.
Located InThe Northwest Corner Oflnnsbrook ·Village- Highway 37
Drawer 2290, Ruidoso, N,M: " I Bienvenidos, aqui se hablaespanol ' .

i,
f ;~ ,

PIQUyGoWdy
'''It257-4735

I K.vlnHty••
, "11112$7.91.1

Doug Bass ..... Broker
Brad Johnson -- Gen. Mgrll Res,:! 257·477~
,Bill Happel-- Sales Mgr.. Res.: 257·5209

ALTO NORTH
Unfurnished neat 2 bedroom
home with easy access off 
Highway 31 dOle to ski road. In.

. eludes all appllancos. Call today
for a tour of thIs Ideal year
around hom.e. $54,500.

-..

.•• WIo.~Io~WotlI
\ I

cOIIDOm; .1 "Iqu. ntW, cOIIP_ttrllt" CIIe'" I. ,ltll"" .. Jt. '
YIlt'.., has half'hl ..W, MI,J'l'Iddtd ctttItalltlll11lltr ,... .,
1M -" thf .Nk or tht lIItKth.lldllll1t '....ttl aIlrt~te., cHIt '
TV, lid••sller/if,.r. AU.r. ",ll, .c,1I1W•• fbi lMtfttalt,It,.
art tnl, IptCtac"larl .

flf '''lllIIKIIHrIllt'Hftltrntltls,
taLL

In State 505-257.9057 (olltCI
011 01 Sial, 1-800.545-'017 Ion F,..

NOTICE ,TO ADVERTISERS
.' , ,,\ ' ",' 'l!

If" you wish to see aproof on an ad schedule~

to appear in·the ~LAS5IFJED OR REA~E5TA'E SEC·
TION" copy must be turned into our office'before

3:00 'P.M. TU~SDAlFOR THURSDAY
, ,

3:00P.M. THURSDAY FOR MONDAY.
, ' ,

The 'regular 5:00' p.m, deadline applie,s, unless
you need to proof' your ad.

Tha~k you for y~ur cooper~tion.

ADVERTISING. DEPARTMENT
THE RUIDOSO NEWS

.~,

.. ' ~.

:j

. E .h· WT hT SId 11I,G!lO 11,,1 ""I·ioI~lno
StautlM vl.wlfrom Iartt veryt Ing ,e oue ,urns to 0 lot In lown,1M Country.

'Two loti aM 5,400 Iq. ft.
, ltulldlng with .xcellent _

HOMl5, CONDOS
AND TOWNHOMl5 prlvat. d~ck.. Thl. hom. *$1UO!J largt wooded Ottr nf;SOO Mobil. lot. Iml, OCl'Oll fromlrlllQroOlc VIlIogt.

ftotures 3 bedroomJ. IIvln, Mc8tld. Drlv. II the add"'l1 tart aCCISI wIth many t..... ln
,-

Park Wood. lot with full {.

room, din and two fltlplacoJ. for tlit hOIlll wIth 'Vlrythln:g. flwnll.. . '10 acr...t""1 Ma,a40
,

Furnllh.d 2bldroom, 1bath IIIIll'lb.r.hlp, ' .

condo, r1tW Corp.t. An IX' Asumobl.loan, .95,000. ThrH mOIl rock flr.places, spa Crttk 126,000.134,000, lay l ~\ '

room, redwood itlUnll, alh
,

nO/ooo "dutiful tll'IIlI. 10% down, 1S% In·teU.nt condo buy with good ; , -l2"'00 houtlM wooded un·
rtntal hlstDt'y, $41,500. Ju.t reducodl hautlflllly fur. cablnot" wot belr In family bulld1nt site on culod••IUC in obltruct.d vl.w In Whit' t.r..' fat 10 yean. "

nl.h.d 3 b.droom AUo room wIth gold plat.d fix. MountaIn btotK UnIt 5.
I ,

'D••r Park Woodl. 'ull - ,. ,

.. ~'(i'

Townhou.. with cUI'ckn floor tur". Call 'or an appoint.
,

·11 wl»ft4 CICI'II wlt~ '~.Cabins In the Plno): nlimb'l1hlp.. RIV•• LOT IN Um.CANYON, • ~ r:' ,

C.dar ~r..k .... n.w 2 pion. 'ull'rntmbtl1hlp IlKlud· Mf. ,16S flit of rlvtr frontag•• . tlonal fRt lIorHrlllI two J ~~;,

HI $15',000, -btdrooml ~ bath with sle.plng ·S37;5OO Golf c~une lot on "autlful Ilttlng with'all .Idta,lprlrtrvnt throvlh pro. j t,

ALTO LOTS '"
loft. Only lS9,SOO. 815 faltway, Locatetl Ot\ High \ltilitlu, Incllldn smallllim> perty. $4.000 per In, .'

I" Del Mdr Con)tructlcl~ In Aho II MeICI Roadl mer ca~lnl Calli ,

$46.10 per Ill, ft. cin II n.w 3 offtrlJig II S10,OOO specIal an a tUO,OOO Vllw. of Capitan *20 acr.. ·adllcent· ta city
b.droom, 31loih hom. wIth a plcfurj,.rfect home with ' from tr" (Ov,red lot In HIgh LOTS ACREAGE AND eOMMIKIA\ IIml", Low downlfnt.rtlt on·
latg'gllmtrOOIll•. p'wnor ' many IIfra'. Two 'lreploto'; MtIcI. , INVISfMlN1OPPORTUHITIE& ' ly5yltln,

laceuzl tub, four b.autlful rId.
...

"Inonclng,
wood d"1 with a' ,l.w of

,
~ ,usa - l12;;00 '-veral ' .

*.14,m Spectacular north large Jotl In Alpin' Village • jTwo largt contlMr~I.'lot. 0/1 *40 lUII.vallt'" In 10 1«1
your choice. vl.wl 1Ivellot. High MtIII. you tan chllOM from, Highway 37. AcciH fromllOth , tract•• 00cHI. ,I.w to COpltanl .

~) . , dIrection.. Aproll~ ••ly , dawn Ionlto .'vlr V.,lty,

"
'OCr" IU5,OOO;

I:.,

"~I
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Shl! "Sophle's Chorce" IS.
polent \J1ovlertlaktny MISs
Slteep IS a cetlallt Oscar nOrt'll'
nee TM two-and,n·hall hour
111m IS ollen a IOuch slow wllh
11$ lncessanl close·ups. bUI
"Sophie's ChcllCe"l$ an excel, •
rent ChOICe fOf atlyone looking
for qua/lly IlIntmllku'lg.
. @ltI3~

GOLDIE .SWINGS .
Goldl. Hawn wilt $tar In
j'Swlng Shift," a· new·
Wilmer Bros. film directed
by Jonathan. I).mm.
("Melvin .. and Howard").
iha film. which begins pro
.ducliM next month. con
cerns the InflUX <:if women
lntothe ft:lTlerican work
force dUrln~ World Waf II,

Pakula fU1!> also wnllcn lhe
5Crecnpfay lor Ihe' /jim He
mllnage!i 10 slay qUlle faithful
10 Ihe ellenlS 111 Ihe DOok,.
InCllId1ng long possages of
'I.,shbacks where MISS SlIeep
reCI1UniS lhe hOrrols of Ihe
evenIs surrolmdlllg her hie In
Poland and Ihe evenlS Ihlll led
up 10 her b!!lnO senl 10 tM
coneenltallOn camp

Where lhe 'lIn, IIItIS 10 matcrr
Ille sttenglh 01 the novel IS the
retallonshlP between MISS
Sheep IJnd her lovel W,thOut
Olvrog. away too much 01 th!'
plot. lhellS IS II spec1al,elatl(ln.
ship At 1lines KhM 1$ cruel and
ill (lIM,s he IS UnUMI Wh.ll
bonds IhM love IS flilll (\1
Sophle's secret The lelOlllon.
Shll' shotJld be mete POwerlld.
filer!! movIng. bul we <In'! kepi
toodlslMI

,-

ByJ,T YURKO

. -

. ",-

..

">.{.. .'

First thlllgS 11I!>1 II Me/yl
SlIeep t!l /lot ,1IlE' 01 the flnesl
,lelle55('S WlllklllU lod.ly lht'n
nobody l'j Ker petformauce In

Ihls PICIUIt' OV('lshildOW5 a
worlhy Idm 0111 'I ,g sll{> who
dOllllnales your pereeplIolls
Taking /lsks wllh allll{)!;1 ('vC!ly
geslUle. every mOllon, evC!ry
close·up. she beckons you (0

I!nd laull bul 'her pellormance
IS nearly flawless

Meryl Slrt>ep IS Sophie a
Follsh daughle, 01 a prolesser
who IS now n COncerllfaltOn
camp survIVor tlVlng ,n NeW
York She IS havlOg a falllllr
straIned relationshIp wllh her
boyfneMIKeVln Kline) LIVing
downslalls IS a yaung. tmpres·
slonable WIlier who IOlms Ihe
third pall oflhls peCUliar limn- .
gte, and who alsO serves M Ihe
chloOlcler otItIC lale

The him. bastd on Wdllam
Styron's best·selling nOvel.
was adapted (01 the SCll!eO by
Alan J Pakula Pakula has had
success tratlSlalrng books rnto
mOVIes. most flOfably Wllh "AII
The Ple~:;tdl:n"s Men" ,Hal
:tetlon.frUed pohlleal Ihllltet.
hOwevel. was different flom
Ih,s deeply personal drama of
Illlll!f fe.'ll!: ,111(1 erllnlltlll!.

•

,

1

. ,
\

~~[LlS
DIXIE CREAM
S4'rllmptlnuli Ullil!betry.

Cream, Gla~l'd
&I'dut'll!'tforl'
257..5535

We Crose At Noon
IClosed Tuesdays1

SUddf~rrp~&~~$t~rom

SOPHIE'S CHOICE JrI'1Il 1I111H'rs", P,CIlIrI'S O,'ecte<t an<t
:;CIl;'i'lJpl,)}' by At,m J P,1kul.l S"'""'!J Mer) I SI/f't'/'\ Kevm Klme .
Rall'li 'R - * * *

,

,

~A~p~ NEWSON tHE HOUR"
. ,

• A NICE VARIETV-OFMUSIC
.'TIL SUNSET EVERYDAy". .. .." ,.,.' ".," ."

", ,

'.

• •.' ~......... " .........~~
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'!JU"OOSO,RADIQAT'1360Khi.
.' " . -:. WIT.H- . . , . .." '"
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DOWN
2 .. - lowo'I C!lachI"'
3-~O
4 ~OI\on ''lI«lson"'
5 T......'1'>y tMt""'oIm
6- 8ndt'y
7 Ad<la<> Zmed.cIiJ
II ''The - /lotI"
II~.

131iogh_I....
I. - <rCoMot
Itl P.tti on ..u.-.... SidMy"
17 ..- CloMI faI Comfort"
19 '-My - w.., VouCw\'
23 .. - ./Ie Snowm....
2t1P._aod
21£wing UlVIIlrY
290do: -
30 Uni,ed Pt•••

In'.....'io/Ill:
Ibbt.

33 "The - 01 N,ghf'
35T_pu,
36 1'00ly - hi", 1_10

PIlU......_l
39 NOI(pr.I..1
"0 bIcIie: ..- 'Taltes •

f\ljef"

•

. '. '

ay

, .

o '983 Cornl"AoG

',_.-..

ACROSS
I SlogII'1¥ open
5 - Gat,
9&1.".,' Sc>

'OF....
12 . Il_lucy . co-It..
,_ to I>UUlo ont_1

15lCear,_
18 Director K....
20 Al -'Other 'mit
21 tlYough
22P1uncW
2"lnct_'
255'.......
28 F_Ir""" '"'"'"
3' EvOftjlOl.., II_II
32 Blid< of lhe nec:l<
3" .GIc/........
36 "Good M",nmll
~"hOIl

31 AtmOSpherll
39Cont_
'" Smtll,lI;nd
"2 Wife of The SullcllnC41

Kid

,

CHANNEL3 - KOAT Alb'uquerque lABCI

,

CAll eASlEVISION 257-"21
FOR MBO INSTALLATION

..

CHANNEL4 - KOB Aibuq.uerque (NBCl

CHANNELS - HBO Home Box Office

CHANNEL 1 - WO~New York f Ind. I

CHANNEL8 - KSWS Roswell·Lubbock [NBCI

~HANNEL10-KBIM Roswell rCBS]

CHANNEL 12 - WGN Chicago (Ind.1

CHANNEL 13 - KNME Albuquerque I P8S1,
CHANNEL 16 - CBN Religious

CHANNEL 17 - WTBS Atlanta lind. I

CHANNEL 18 - KGGMAlbuquerque ICasl.

CHANNEL 19 - KVIA EI Paso I ABCl

CHANNEL 20 - SPN Satellite Ilnd.1

CHANNEL 21 - KLKK Albuquerque f Ind. I
Nl'h~'orks and StatlclIls rC!it'rve theri~ht

to t'hun~c prt,gramming

•

•
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mMOVIE; 'I 1-0'" Vou... Goodby,' A
housf/wife. frustrated by the roles of.wife and
mother whlc:h hoylS ~en forc:ed. On hllr, dec:ides. '0·. reject those roles anc/ lllavesher family;
fiope Lange, ~Qrl Hr;llliman. 1964 .em $qllar#eg_ .

~, @!),'.'.'ro"c:.,'. m Hawcill Flv.-O
7:30 fI!) N.whcltt

m,B~lln••,1 RelSlJ'r'
iii) P,Ivat., &."Iomln

8:00 D Gyni"altICl: 'USGf $Ingle Elimination
Chllm\JlonShlp ,') . . ...

• ,Dlli)MO\lIE:'JII,tY()U and Mit' Two com,
panions learn about each othtlr .in a cr9~~'

. countrY drive from New York to Confornia Qna
filII in love In spite of them~etve$·. (oui~e Ld$~er,

Charles Grodin, 1978,
D MOVIE: 'I Marrred Wyatt Eatp' A yo~ng
Jewi~h 'woman ioin~ a traveling opera~omp~JnY

and falls in love wllh Ihe Marshall of Tomb,
( slone, A1.. Bruce Box/eilne" Marie O~mo/1d,

RO$~ Marlin. 1982.
III MOYIE;'Rpl/ovcir' An Clx·movie slar liohts
for control 9f d petro-chemical empire founded
by her murdered.·husband. Jone Fonda, t'ri'.
Krlstoffer'50n, Hume Cronyn. Rated R.
U L.()nord~ern'telll Conduc.s .
U!l CagneY " Lacey' ,m Great Performanc:el
mM*A*S*~ .mMOVIE: 'S•.e How She R"ns' A AO·yeo r •
011=1 divardel womon slorr5{ogging ~lOd ~nps up
enterin" Ihe Qru~ling 26·m"e Boslon M~ralhan.
Joanne Woodward, John ConsidinCl, !larna.d·
Hughes.

8:30 If) NCAA Balk.tball: Gonze:tgp at DepaulmStarTime
m 1'B$ Ev.nlnll'N.w_
mN.whort .

9:00 U ESPN Sport,C.n'.r
D Madam,', Plac.
OW N,wl
1m Cagn.y .. Lclc.y

9:30 0 HawaII flv~O
o Tanlllht Shaw
(liJ M*A"S*H
m Anoth.r U'.mPorfralt of Am.r1c:a: Virginia

10:00 D NCAA' lIe:tlketboll: G./:lrg.toYlI1 ot
',.- ~roCUI.

·UmmN.wIo Ey•."lfn.1I N.wI .
• MOVI~ 'Buddy. Buddy' A montri~l to
prevenl tho ,uieido of hl~ hotel neighbor. Waf·
ttr Malthau, Jac:k Lemmon, Paula Pr~ntl$5.
1981, Raled ~.

Q!) 'rapper Johnl M.D•
aJDlck Cov.» Show
(0 Burnl .. All." ,. m Che:t,Il.'1 Angll.

10:30 D M·A·S*H
U Tonlgbt Showo You Atk.d For 11
o tat. HIgh. with David lott.rman
tBINNN.wlImAlfrad Hltthcock
m Jack hnny Show
m MOVIE: 'The Adv.ntvr.1 of Don JlIOn'
The fabul<luf Spanish 10Yllr i5 fenc:ing rnaster at
lhe English (ourt. Errol Flynn, Vi"'II~a lindfon,

, Robilrt Douglas. 19A9,
'Gl) '.ap!.', COllrt
lID HI,hlll,..

11:00 .. NI.hfllne
fJ 'Iydtle Ph.nom.na
Q.!) MOVIE: 'Columbol Playback' Tlte h~l:Id
of on ele(trOn1cs firm lelt~ Mr sOn·in·low Ihol
he's finbhlld in Ihe b\llinllss. Peler-Folk, MOrlho
scoll. 1915 .,
{$ MOVIE: 'Th.n Come 'ron$OtS' The od·
ventores of 'CI mlln who (ellves.hi..San I'tancilCO
pOst fo 5e(1tc:h fot meaning In hil life. Mlchdet

'Parki, !lonnie lle~lilJ. Shem North. 1968.
II) '1$ La,. Nltht .
OJ I Marrl.d Joan
1m trepper John M.D.
Q!) LIIIt Word
fJiJ trav.I.r's World
mllbny lfllf Show

11:30 U lalt Word
SCovplel .o MOV1Et 'Th.y All Laughed' J.alous hus·
bone/shire' bumbling prNQte eyes 10 shodow
th"i, wi'tef., ae" GoxxarO, Audrey Hepburn.
John Ritter. !tated PG. .
iii NIIC N.wI OV.m1aht
em My L1ttfe Matil~mMOVIE: 'Whest' Chriifopher Lee••mMOVIE: 'Diamond JIm' New YOlk in tht:
dClfs of Oidmond Jim 8rcldyond L1liorl RlJs~" is
portrClyed. Edword Amold, Jean Arthu,. Ilinnie
8anles. 1935

12:00 B Futu.. Sport ".
. U Lat. Night with David Ltttt.rrnan

. 0 Joe Franklin Show
liJslg"OHm8acll.lo, fathotem MOVIE: 'Columbo: R.qul.m fat a
failing Stelr; A fading <Jetred plots th. dealh,
of cI long·haled gossip columnisl. Pet.r F'alk,
Anne 8axler, Mel Ferrer. j 972 '

12:30 8 E$pN 5parfIC.ri••r
D CNN H.adlln. N.w'
Oslg... drf

• lID CBS N.wl Nlghtwotch. mL1f. 0' III1.y' ,
12:45 m MOVIE: 'Th. DelphI Bur.du' A inarl

gified with tolo\ tecillllworks for (J Washington'
based teseprc:h:buteau. Celeste Holmes" Ilob
Crane. 1972. '
@!) MOVIE: 'Cyclon. Cowboy' Jac:k Perrill.

,
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, fli) Movl.
1:30 U FailtalY ,.' mGUIIgan'1 Il'o!'ld n

. mFllntlto"'J
2:00 Dill fdg, of Nigh•.

DWaltonl
U'soap WorldmTcittl.tal••
m SUp'rfrJ.ndlmAno'h.r I.if,

, mMund.,.mGlfidhlg Lighten M.rv Griffin "
2:30 0 U Movl.° Brady BundlmPrl~"1 Rightm SC:ilaby Dpo

OJ lIillr, Ey., .
m".ov. It to 8.11ver
(Ii) Hour Magazine
@!) Paul RYlln Show

3;00 .0 (OlIlIgan'l IlIaI'd
QCHIP, .
m 'ncr.dlbl. H\llkm Chldn it.adlon
IS IIrody Bunc:h
m Eight II E"oulih .
fBNodolglamWoody Woodpec:k.r

. 3:30 U Tom & J.rrym N.w $2$,OOO,PyrlJmldm Dick Cav." Shpw
m L.t',1 Mok. cr D.alm Vorl.d ProgrCllml
iii) Lav.rn. & Shlrt.y & Co.
fI!J Nostolgla
ED B.wlt~h.d

4:00 D <:HIPI Patrol
., U Sjlln~

ON.wI
.Q!) Qi) Happy Doy. Again
(f}Mupp,t Show
II) Salom. $tr••t
m Tic Tac Dough
m CQrol "urn,"mHOII' Ma,o~h'l.
f1!} Vetr'" 'rOllrCimtoen a•.,.tly Hlllbllll••

11:30 EJ N.','Il
o HIe N"wI
Q!) <:8S Naw. .mLoy.m_ anel Shlrf.y
1m Movl.
m 80b N.whart Show
(Jl) 1m). Houl. on the Prolrl.
ED Good nm.1

5:00, e M*A"S"H
U m lorn.y Mm.,o Soap
(l) (liJ H'wI
Oil Pow.rhou••
IS Varle~ '(o;ramlmCIlS N.wI
ED You Alked for It

5:30 0 ES,H Sportlc.n'er
U (Ii) AIC Hewlu Nile H.wI
o ""ny Hili Show
(l) !ntertolnm.nt Tonight
tIl) "'·A*S*H
If} J.ff.nonl '.
m AIf,... Hltch'tOdc.

6;00

...-._. ' ".__' _ •• i= hzp '_ ST

EVENING '... ...'_...::.:, = -t' t. = ' i_'

Q NCAA ,1G11e.tb<a1l1 Glorgetown at
~,racul•
UGi)N.wI
U £yaw/tRill N.w,
III MOVIE: 'Convoy' II's the fruduru versus
1M coplin CI War Cln wheels. Kris K,lllolterSol'/,
Ali MacGraw, Emes; llorgnine.1978. Rdled
PG,
U MOV$E: 'Johnny Glli.CH" A' gambling
lIouSlt proprilltress IeOnlS lhol lhe loy. of (I

guitor-playlng lIK<gUnmon Is worth more than
llIOIIejI. Joon Crawford. Scott 8rody. Ernesf

. 1I0rgnin•• 1953.
o LIttI. Houl* On tit. 'ralrl.
Gi) $qua" ' ••1mMOVte: 'Nlmalas Nldl.by' P'art 1A lod
w~ trief 10 $(ly. his fomily 'rom on nil unde.
Sir Cedric:. Har'Nic:lu!l, Jnl Balcotm, Derek Bond,
19'-1,
G) WIld World of Anlmoll
mU$py _ :
(8 Pc»tralf of Am..-Ic:cs: V1rt1lnlo
tm tie. fac Doullt
f1!) I'b9tographer'. Ey.
mAlice '
II Helppy o.y, AglJln
U ,.M. Ma;atln.
m Privot. B*nlaminmIlrultrated Dally
Oil Ent.rtr:dnment Tonight
0iJ Family '.ud
W MonltY'Worlllll
mSOape Gi) That~I'ne:t.dlbl.e ~lJfl. HailS. 0/\ ,b. Ptaltl.o MOVIE~ 'I Marrlod WYO" Eclrp; Ayoung
Jewish wemlln ioilUCl traitelill~ operel company
drld falls in Ic)'(e with Ihlil Marshall of Toinb
slone, AZ. Ilruce Boxleirrler. Marie Osmond,
Ross Martin. 1982.mM"A*S*..
, m MacNeil.l..h,.r Report
(0700 Club

6:30

1:00

•
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AmlNOON
p' 2' • • =

12:00 .. II) On. Ufe to Uv.
U Anothe, Wtwld
IS tilde Vat! Dyke ,
III Mac:Helr....hrlr ••,ort
G) My t1tt1_ Martll.
II)N.Wf
fD Molfl.

12:30 U Aneith., Wortd .
mlCapltol
CD Andy Griffith

. II) (Ill Vart*d'togtaml
llOC1 om O.n.ral HOfpltar

.UFantalY
U Bonan'za
Q.!) ~uldlng LIghtmI Dream of,J.annl.
OJ Battl. lor Ih. Fomlly
IS Sup.r$tatldn Fllntlm*
m l'rl~" Right

; .,j .- ,

5:00 DESPN Sporttc.n'.r
D <:I\JN ".~dnn.N.WI·· 'i

U Jimmy Swaggart .'° AlI"Day' ,
If) Top/Momlng ,
UiJ Movl. '
CD $upe~tatlon funtlm.

5:30 U Jim 8Gkk.r . .·° Early Today .mBlfllwlnkl, .
CD I Dream of J.lInnl•mCBSI:!Ir1y Morning Nawl

6:00 D iii) ABC N.WI/Morn
e Facti 0' L1f.,Otollay . • " ...
II!)·cas 10flyMoming N.wl
m~OJO $how
CD My Th... SO", ',mCBS'Mornlnt N.wI, .
@!) Int.rnatlonal B),lln.
m I".tant H,ws .;.

6;30 U I:arly TQday
fJ f1i) Varl.d P,o$lroml
Q.!),N.WI
([!) $up.rbook

· IS Thai Girl
6:45 iii) Good Morning
1:00 0 Varl.d Progrom,' '"

U em Good MornIng AlIllIrlc:a '
DTodoy
fJ Str<alght 'folk

, Ull CI$ Mornlnll NOWI
OD 10"1. f<lr th. Family
WMovl.
Em fran'CoritanmNo." %00 tt.vu.

1;1$ II) W.ather
1:30 m••wltdl.d

0) Mr, ROI'rl' NeIghborhood
Em Jan.t 5100". ',. ,
flf $cooby DOlI

1:00 D £S'H Spori,C.nl.r
II .omper loomo fcaefl of Ufo
m MCllrla

1;30 tlJ $01. of tlla C.nfury
m L111al, Voto and Vou
m <:hlld', 'I.y
Em ,lctII" .f H'IJlthm.Idlard $Immonl

• :00 U 111) Lov. 100'a III Wh••1of Fottelna
U ne toe Deulh
tID Gil Donahv.mSf,.m. $Ir.., .
CD P.r,., MOlon
fID Iocly aucldlumWoman'. 'age

9~ aOHIIMo"
fJ In Sfateh O"M'em Ano~htr u,.
tEl Viul.iI 'togramI
mDivorw Court

10;0() D V.-rteat 't'Oframl
..lID family '.vli
aOJuitMen
aN.w••tNN"
·GD ml Y""l entl tflo Itltle"
mlltVcal..V .
III Mt. *oe-n' H.lshlrorHoocl
cm~v" "
IS Mile, DevtI.1 Pl'Opl. Now
g c..... Store
fD lIt.mctnee TII.at.r

10130 II II) Ity"n', Ho,.
D lIt Seareb for 'tomrrow
fI) Ilfttrk Company
fJ)V~ 'rogroml
g feCottf. Up Clou

t hOG..em All My (blld"ne Dey, of Our Uvu
8f1fMe'lI.
ClHew,
.. Hew M.llco TodtIy
If) Yeu Alleu For It
"'VarIN ',..,aml
&3 AI the WtKf~luml .

•. f1il Mild.. Stev.nl Shew
,&it 'erry MtIlOn

11:30. DeYlaf Ovr UIf••
• Iu thto Wcld6l'vrnl
C81mlN.w,
CDOv..-lasy
flI Veri.... 'rtSfaftll
• • 2' :

•
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Ucy J, D.lIon
,

. Mac DaVIt has Signed kll an
&Ighl.wcek appearancll tn
f983 al I.as Vegas' MGM
Grand Hotel

eb.rl~ Mct'_llt is still celli'
bruhng a successlul 1982, by.
wheeling ilround In a .whlte
Rolls-Royce 'that ,Once
belonged.l,o}a~Qth(K Memphis
nallve - \! • rr;....y·

•

Jimmy i"ortuno newest
member 01 tl1eSlatlor Broth·

orl'> gol biS first taste of
recording duting lhe gtoup's
tecent vigilIa Nashville.
. Between t()(Jt dates, the
fOursome rElcorded VOCal
Itacks on Ihree songs. one
gospel a/l~ IwO original lunes,

. af Soundstage .StudiOS, .
Before fEtaving' NaShville 10

resume their final ~OIicert lour
before I/llcalion, Ihe Statlets
werE! presenled with their 'I'th
Gold Album Award fOf "'The
Slaller BrotherS ChrJslmas
Card"

The faursome will appellt on .
Ihe Ameflcan MUSic Awatds
Show on Jan 11

@leUColnpula<l

I-acy J. O.lton has been
seen recently teamlM With
BobbV D.re andD.vloAIl.n
Coo for duels Ihal will appear
on Coo and Bare's forthcom·
Ing albllm prOJecls,

Lacy has been heard Wllh
Bare on sevetal ulcorded
duels, InctUdllig ,he "'take Thts
Job and ShOll\! It" soundlrack
and on Bare's "Atn', Got
NOlhln' '0 losEl" LP.

Her teaming' Wllh Coo marks
lhe Iltst lime she has worked
wllh hll'tlltllhe stUdiO

fOt Oa\l1(1'5 new COlumbia
LP. Ihe~i''1e recorded "You
GOlla Serve Somebody, a
song from13ob [)yIan'S .gospel
album, "'Saved."

•

. Rumors at./;!, alloat 'l~at
~or.thl t,~nr)'!l "Coal Miner's
Daughter" biography will br;!

; ,w(.lrked into a waE1klyserles tor
cas·TV. MeanwhUe NaC-TV is

• reportedly planning tWo more
specials wlll1 Miss Lynn•

• It-

Q!"ld Aile" eo.. pl,\rfo\med
on the lecenl Wlllh. N' son

.. show at the Summit in Haus·
lon, Coe is sel for his Europe
an tpur beginning Jan. 26,
slarllng 10 Hplland. He will
complr;!te thll tour Fllb< 19.

, .

,
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Te~ev~sion Schedule For The Week Of Janol o Thro'ugh Jan.d 16
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EVENING

(thursclsy)

o NFLStotyfUne "y Un.o Oil NeWi
B EyaWItIi.sl New.

• •

6:00

•

•. I

, '.,-," ;'

,

", .. ' Cl "., .

g. MOVIE: 'Gulliver's T$'CIv.I,' A ship.
wreckeq sollor Gnd a larid of little people conie
10 life through the.onimaticin of Ma.x Fleischer.
1939. - 'o Joe 'rcI"klln Sh~w,_.. ~m Seci Hunt.· .
em Romper !loom .mTIS Morning News

4,30- m Faith 20 '
.em. Jimmy Swaggart .. .
l?E MOVIE: 'The Seerots of a Coed' The
mi5chevioul daugh'er of 0 gangsl~r/mlllionaire

up lOts campus life. 0110 KrUger, Tina Thayer,
1942,

•
Q You Asked For, Ito lAte I'oIlg"t w\Jh David Letterman •m NCAA e.,hlball: Purdue at Ohl!! lit.
0) Alfred Hltch~
em Jack Bennv Show
m People'. C!!urt
m Nigh," ,·

11;01) 0 Nllh"l e
.. .0 Psycf!lc Phenom.nCl·
, m MOVIE: 'Klngdam of the Spld.rs' Insec"
.• ticldes crea'e Q. mutan'· race of tarantulas who,.

.. spin their web of terror around an Arizona
'elwn. William Shalner, Tiffany Bolling. Woody
Strode. 1977.
IE) P8S La'e Nightm" Married Jqanm Hcirt to.ltart .
Ii) Las' Word
l?E Now Magazine
m Benny Hili Show

______...:EV~E:::N::::IN~G:_·__~--- . 11:30 0 Last Word •
. 0 Coupl.s

o N8C News Overnight
1m My Uttle Margie·

. fZ!) MOVIE;'II11ck Duh' A yoyng woma!! in·
valved Iri a plat. to murder Cesar 80rgia falls in
love with him. ComefQn Mitchell, Gloria ,Mil.
land, Coorado Sanmartin. 1962.
m MOVI£: 'ilock Oak ConlplrOCY' A Hal·
Iywood stuotrnon reluml to .hls hometoW!! of
Block 0011 ond EOeln loorns thot 'he frietldty
town ho remembers is 1'101 whal Is used to tw.
Jene Vint, Karon Corlson, Robert Lyons. 1977

11:45 9 MOVIEI 'Ua", Moon' Twa teenagers try
. to run away from ,heir parents. Matt Oilton.

Yvonne DeCarlo. Broderick Crawford, Rated
PG. .

12:00 U Let.' Nltht 111(11" Davltl LeHermon
II ".. frMklln Show
III Sltn Off .
lID lachelor 'athermMOVIE: 'Sha:tte, Shame on tht Ilxl:ty
lovs' .A caltle' rustling fami1y challe~. tt..
local deputy '0 a shootOllf 01 tho .old corrol.
Monlo Marlll>om, '979.

12:15 0) MOVIE, 'Me,. Moru' A former Navy
• commander Ioadl 0 moblt" to sunken 'roosur••

then ballles him lar the diamonds. Errol flynn.
RUlh Roman. Raymond'iurr. 1952,

12:30 0 lS'N S,.nICtnt.r
IICHN Heo,"lne Newl
m~Off
III cas Newl Nlthtwatch
Gt INN New.
GJ ute ef lileV

1:00 U NlC News Ov.mltht
UMOVIE: 'Elcepe Ie the Sltn' A group 01
Jews under perseculion In Runio attempt to
skyJack a plane to fr"darn.lowrence Hont)',
John lrtlond. Jock Hawklnl, 1972
CD NltbtlMeit
a100CMt

1115 fJI MOVIEI 'The 'litht_1I City' An oc'
coutltant mcntermlndl the oma!gon\otlon of siA
g<JI'lgi worll"'u a 'prOtt<t1on' ro<ktl in londoro.
Herberi lom. Joh<i Gregson, Seatl Celnnery.
1962.

1:30 D N~ lasktINIII Vlr,lnla at Nitrth
Cerellna st.tt
• MOVtEI 'VIce St!UlI4" A HoKywood cap
onlers the slooz)' underworld elf prollifulion to
hunt dowrl a murderoul pimp. Seosan Hubley.
Gary Swanson, Rated R,
If) MOVtEI 'The Nltht IWer' A"mysterious
masked hotsernan returrll to Virginia City fa
avenge the murders of hil parenll and sistet.
David,Selby, Pe~ Rodriguez, Pernell Roberts,
Q;,) caS·News Nl.htwatch

2:000 N'W1~dt
fD MOVIlI 'SItort Stetias of lov.'

2115 m aat ,otral
2:30 tD R.n lall.y
2:45 • Minion fmpoaslltlt
3:00 D'rq cont'd

• 5ttn On/News
IBStt•••
fit Mevle Cont'll

3:15 iii An Evenlll9 at the Moulin ROSue
George Hamillon halls this variety show from
the french mUlic half. •

3:30 0 ESPN'. Sportsforum
• Morn1ne StretchmMcHaIe's Navy
fD Anethef Ufe

3:45 m Warltf/Le'le
4:00 .BYk·1 Vacant Lot 'Programming for Child.

ren..'
• .... hanklln Shew
16 Stei Itvnt
IJlJ aemll81' leam
1& TIS Mornln. N.w.
fD MOVIE: 'F.r Love or Money' A wealthy

. widow hites an otlomtty to oct 01 a molchmokel'
101' her three daughters. Kirk [)ouglos. Mitzi
Gaynor, Gig Young. 1963. •

04:30 0 Ski Sdteol
iii MOVIE: 'Oot and the kang.rea' A little

. AUllrollan girl s.b olf 'on a fa.cinating journey
in a kangaroo's pouch.
C8 Faith 20 •
1m Jlmm1 $wclOgort
flJMOVII: 'Flnol ".ment'

•

OmJNews
mSoap
Ii) Everest In Wlnt.r
0) Al,ln the Family

9:30 U Radngo Tonight Show
([!) MOVIE: To Be Announcedm Charlie's Ang.l.
m Another Ufe
0) MOVIE: 'Action In the North Atlantic'
The slory of tho Merchon' Morine· in action
against Nazi submarines and torpedoes, Hum· .
phrey Bogart, Raymond Massey. Ruth Gordc,".
1943.

10:00 U Boxing: 8e.t of ESPN's Saturday Night
at thef.!i.htl
DDwmNew.
9 MOVIE: 'H.II Night' froternlty pledges
spend the night in a haunted mansion. linda
Blair, Vincent Von Pallen. 1991. Rated R.
o Pitfall Im Dick CaveH' Showm Burns & Allen 6:00 0 NCAA Basketball: MInnesota at
m Charll.'~ Angels Mlchlian

10:300 M"A"S"H 0 W Newso Tonight Show 0 Eyewitne" New.
o You Asked For It,0Rtal People .
o Late Nlght'wlth David Letterman Q.i) Seven Irlde. for Seven 8rothersm MO'llEI 'Call NorthsIde 777' m MOVIE: 'Nlchola.Nlckleby' Part 3
m Alfr.d Hitchcock m Wild World of Animals
m Jpck 8enny Show em ,I Spy'· . ,.m People's Court 0) MOVIE; "'he aevtng.,,· A Colorado
Ol) Nlghtllne rancher recrui's a band elf Meltican ~isaner. to

11:00 0 Nlghtllne .help him find the gang that killed his family,
o P.ychlc Ph.nom.na William Holden, Erne" Borgnine, Susan Hay.
m P8S Late Night word. 1972
m I Married Joan m nc Toe Dough
m Quincy fl!) Am'rlcon laby
Ol) Las' Word mAllee
l?E Paul Ryan Shaw 6:30 0 Happy Days AgaIn
m Benny Hill Shaw U P.M. MagazIne

11:30 0 Last Word m Illustrat,d Dally'
o Coupl.,. m Entartalnment Tonight
o N8C News Overnight· lID Family Feud
m My Uttle Margie fj) N.w Antlquel
l?E MOVIE: 'l'ln the Sun' A grelup of teen. m Soap
age bays descend an the Riveria set to brook as 7:00 III CIi) Tal.. of the Gold Monk.y
many hearts 01 possible, forgetting le.nage U a.al P.ople .
girl. co'; alSCl break a few hearts, Catherine 13 Facts of Ufe
~aak, luiSCl Malliolo, Glannal Garita. 1964 (I!) MOVIE: 'Invadon of Privacy' A woman
m MOVIE: 'I'll SH You In My Dreams' The ballies to bring hor oSSClilont tel courl despite
liIe.and music of one elf elur malt beloved popu. the lupport he .njoys from a sympathetic com'
lor long writers. Gus Kahn. Doris Day. Danny munity. Valerie Harper, Tommy Grimes. Carol
Thomas. Frank lovejoy. 19.52 Kane. 1982.-

11:45 0 MOVIE: 'fort Apache, the Bronx' Ave. Q) MecN.l.....hreo aeport
leron cop battles crime and corruption in one of lID 7.00 Clult
New York's toughest precincts. Paul Newman. (Ii) Sevtn Irill.. for SeVtn lroth."
Ed Asner, Rachel Ticotin. Rated R. . em T.ltfrance

12:00 0 ESPN's Sport.forum fa HawaII Flv..o
o Late Night with David Lett.rman 7:30 a Family n••
o Joe Franklin Show Ii) luslne" Ittport
(Ii) C8S New. Nlghtwatch .:00 B NCAA lasketball: VirgInIa at Natth
IE) Sltn Off . Corollna State
m Bachelor Father 0 (II) Fall Glly
mMOVIE: 'McMillan & Wife; Love, Honor U Fach ef Ufe
and Swindle' McMillan runs a check on his • Mekl", Leve letttr Celmpore your views
intended brother·in-law CHId finds he's con. with the experts on this HDO lpecial.
nected with a company suspected of dealing in B To Ia Ann.unce"
phony stocks. Rock Hudsan, Susan Saint iii Quincy
James. David Bimey. 1975. If) News

12.15 m MOVfE: 'Chubasco' A wayward youth Q) Notional o.OIraphlc Spedal 'Rai" fa·
reforms in a fight ogainst youth v., ·age. Richard rest: A clase-vp look Is presented of plant and
Eogan, Suson Strasburg. 1968 animol flfe in on en"ironment thot hallOO

12:30 0 E5PN SportsCtnter inches of rainfall, (60 min'.) (Closed Caplioned)
o CNN H.adlln. News (Ii) MOVIE: '1nvIIsion af P,Ivocy' A woman
o Sign Off battle, to bring her auailant to cCl1lrl despite
1m Ufe of RIl.y the suppor' he enjoys from a sympolheti.' com'

12:45 l?E MOVIe: 'Don't 8et on It' munity. Valerie Harpel', Tommy Gnmes. Carol
1:00 0 NBC Ntws Ov.rnlght Kane. 1982. .o MOVIE: "The La.t Command' Jim Bowie m MOVIEI 'For Lave ar Money' A wealthy

and his gallan' bond of Texans sacrifice their widow hires anatrorneyto oct 01 a matchmchr
fives at the defense of the Alamo. Sterling Hay· 'fat her three doughten. Kirk Douglat, Mitzi
den, Anna Moria Alberghelli, Ernest Borgnine. Gaynor. Gig Young. 1963.
1955. ':15 m TIS Ev.nlnIfNew.
If) Nilhtbaot .:30 0 Famllv r...
m 700 Club 9 Sev.nth Annllol YOtInl Comedians

1:30 0 Thl. Week In the NIIA Show Alan King haits this IooIc ot up and Com·
mMOVIE: "South of the Rio Grande' Trou· ~ ,omi",
ble ji brewing beyond the barder. !luck Jon", W~ Baskttball: Depoul at Layola
1932. m Stllr nme
m CIS News Nightwatch 9:00 III fll) Dynasty
m MOVIE: 'The Public Ey.' A peculiai' pri. U QuIncy .
vote detective helps to sove a marrioge he fJ Medome'. Place
helped to break up. Mia Farrow. Topol. Mi· iii IE> News
chael Jaylton. 1972 . Gi) Hltler's Night of the HummIng 81rd Sir

1:45 9 MOVIE: 'Smash Palace' After his wife Hugh Greene froces the evenh of Hitler'sbrutal
runs off with his best friend. 0 man decide. to Operation Humming !ird. the elimination of on
obdud his odored·doughter. Bruno lawrence, political foel. (60 min,'
AMa Jemison, Greer Robson. 1982. 9:15 m AllIn the family
l?E MOVIE: 'Frontier Outlaw.' Fugitives of 9:30. Itawail Flv..o
the plains prey on the homesteaders. Buster iii Tonltht Show
Crabbe. 19<i4 U!) M"A·S"H

2:00 0 NCAA Basketballl Vandtrllllt at 1m Anath.r Ufe
Alabama IE Famlly Feud .
o Newswatch 9:45 m ~OVIE:'The II, Knife' A lop bolt-office

2:15 1& Rat Patrol star grows dissatisfied with hil ton'ratt. Jack
2:30 em 10niagteV Palonce. Wende" Corey, Rod Steiger. 1955.
2:45 m Minion Impoisible 10:00 U IESPN Spotts~n"r .
3:00 0 Prag cont'd 0 IE) Ii) N.wso SJgn Oil/News B lEyewltne" N.Wi .m 59t. ·8l1ko 9 MOVIE: 'The~ Ext.rmlnator' A Vietnam
3:30 0 Moming Stretch war veteran tuill• .,igilante after his buddy II

m McHale'. Navy vlttimlted by muggers. Chriltopher George. •
m Another life.. Raled R,m MOVIE: 'Gambit' A Eurasian girl and an (Ii) Itart to Hort
englllhman plot to steol an involuable piece of Ii) Dick Cav.tt 5how
sculpture. Shirley MacLaine. Michllel Caine. 1m Bums & Alltn
1967. .. mCharl!." Ang.ls

3:45 m World/Larg. 10:30 B NCAA Ilas~etballl Mlnneaota at
4:00 0 Golf; 1982 World MCiltch P1aV MIChIgan

ChampionshIp Coverage of the World Match 0 M"A·S"1t
Play Chompionship from Wentworth. Englllnd. B Tonhlftt Show.... , .. ,._",. ....... ,._, . -"

f ' -- - ••~ .... "".,.; • - ..

\

•

•

o Gymnastics: USGF Single Elimination
Cha!!!plon.hlp
OWN.ws
o Eyewltne" N.ws
o MOVIE: 'Lilith' A young man employed in
a mental institulion for the very rich become.
emorionolly involved wilh a patient. Warren
Beatty, Jean Seber;. Peter Fonda. 1964
o MOVIE, "The Return of Maxw.1I Smart'
Agent 80 il out to stop' KAOS from unleashing
a bomb that will strip nude anybody that comes
in contact with it. Dan Adam.. Sylvia Kristel,
Pamela Hemsley. 1980.
([!) Walt Disney
m MOVIE: 'Nichola. Nlckl.by' Part 2mWild World of Animals
ml Spy
m nc Toc Dough
l?E Pas' nme
mAlice
o Happy Days Again
o P.M. Magazine
9 MOVIE: "Smash Palace' After his wife
run. off with hi. best friend, a man decidu to
abduct his odored doughIer. Bruno lawrence,
Anna Jemi.on, Greer Robson. 1992.
m lIIustra'ed Dallym Entertalnm.nt Tonight
(Ii) Family Feud
fID Scuba World
m Soap
o NCAA Basketball, Vanderbilt at
Alabamao em Happy Days
o MOVIE: "The Return of Maxw.1l Smart'
A~nt 86 is out to stop KAOS from unleashing
a bomb that war .'rip nude anybody that comes
in conlacl with it. Don Adams. Sylvia Kristel,
Pamela Hemsley. 1980.
(Ii) MOVIE, 'Kentucky Woman' A woman ,
encounten haraument and humiliation when
she goes tb work a. a cool miner. Cherylladd.
Philip Le..ien, Sandy McPeak. 1982.
IE) MocNeiJ.Lehrer Report
m 700 Club
m Walt Disney
fID Telefrance
m Hawaii Flve-O
o m Lov.me & Shirley
IE) Busln.1S Report
0) TBS Evening News
o m Thr.e·s Company
o St. Elsewhere
(f)News
IE) Nova
m MOVIE: 'Kentucky Woman' A woman
encounten haraument and humiliation when
.he goes to work a. a coal miner. Cherylladd.
Philip Levien. Sandy McPeak. 1982.
m MOVIE, 'Gambit· A Eurasian girl ond an
Englishman plol to steal on invaluable piece of
oculpture. ShIrley Moclaine, Michael Caine.
1967,o MOVIE. 'GallipoU' Two Australian friends
come face to face with Ihe brutality of war. Mel
Gibson, Mark Lee. 1981. Rated PG.
Dm9'05o Apple Palish,rs
m Star Tima •o ESPN SpottsC.nt.ro Ii) Hart to Hart
eSt. Eisewher•.
o Madame's Place

EVENING

.:._ .. It';'

o NBC News Overnight
o MOVIE: 'Mr. And Mr•• Smith· After a
three day quarrel. couple discovers a freak
boundary makes the momage illegal. 'Carale
~ombard, Gene Raymond. Robert Montgo·
mery. 1941
m Nlghtbeat
m 700 Club
o ESPN's Hone Radng Wkly.
9 MOVIE: 'Rollover' An elt'movie star fights
for control of a petro-chemical empire founded
by her murdered husband. Jane Fonda, Kri.
tcri.tofferson. Hume Cronyn. Rated R.
m Tom Co"le Up Cla.e
m CBS News Nightwatch
l?E MOVIE: 'Lady Thier
U NCAA Basketball: Georgia Tech at
Wake Forest
o Newswatch
m Barry Farber
m Ross Bagley
m Sign Off

m Mission Impossible
U Prog cont'd
o Sign On/Newsm William Tello Morning Stretch
m Biography
m Another Ufe
m World/Large
U Golf: 1982 World Match Play
Championship Coverage of the World Match
Play Champian.hip from Wenlworth. England.
o Joe Franklin Show
mSea Hunt
m Romp.r Room
m TBS Morning N.ws
9 Clown White A youno deaf boy find. new
hope through mime
m Faith 20
m Jimmy Swaggart
l?E MOVIE, 'Th. Case of the Stargaz.r'

«~~'esdSlV»

IklO

6:00

6:30

2:30

8:15

7:00

7:45
8:00

2:00

4:30

7:30

3:45
4:00

1:30

3:30

2:45
3:00

9:00

1:00
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TINNIE'S SILVER DOLLAR
"Where TlrOe Turne'd

, , - .'

Back The Clock"
" Tinnie, N.M., ..

IU.S. 70/:1801x~tween R05well & Ruidoso J
. Phone 1-65;1-4425 •

Tinnie Mercantile Company takes you
IQack to elegant, turn of the century dining,l

Leave, the hecticworld behind as you enjoy
sizzling steaks, succulen.t lobster, tender

, !ambchops. or trout. All your favorit~

'spirits, including many new and exciting
drinks" are served in opulent, authem-
ticallyappointed salons of yesteryear, ,'

Tinnie's Silver Dollar is open from 5: 00
9.10. til10::~0 p,m. daily,

McDONALD'S
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INN OF THE MOUNTAIN, GODS
'uN'·M I '001" . "ew ex CIl S Y

Complete Luxury Resort Facility"
", Owned and Opera~d by

the Ml~('aleriJ Apache Tr1be
,3.5 miles South of Ruidoso

. on thc..HOIncland of
The Mes('ah~ro Apache Tribe

: 'Phone 257-5141
The[nn of the Mountain Gods provides

guests every amenity of luxury living,
surrounded by 460,000 acres of unspoiled
forest. SpacioiJs accommodations offer a
fantastic' view of the lake and Sierra
Blanca, Superb wining. and dining will
deliWlt the. choosiest of gourmets with a
wi~~ selection of wines and mixed drinks,
Cine steaks and seafood, In addition, it's
·thc"perfect place to be for your dancing 1\1 'I'hl'"''''
and listening pleasure, Guests will.enjoy Phmw:Uii·iiili '

. swimminn, boating, fishing, golf, tennis, (~ary, ~,"d ShlJryl GlIi'lll'I', Il'.\'nc!,s.uf
horscback riding anll everything else you HUicloHO s hl'and IWW Ml'J)onllldl'. llI~'Ih'
would expect from a complete resort, ,you I~' l'lllm' hy 1'111' all,yolIl' Illn~·lllIw

, There arc 52 RV spaces with' water and fllvUI·lh's. . .
electricity available, Also, enjoy skcet and I.U('lI' ('e1 al tht' "y", I h('~', lIJ'(t Upl'lI :-;1'\'1'11

•trap shooting ranges for the avid sport- (.Iays 1I we'('k anel :-;lal'I 1'('1'\' 1Il~ hl'('llklllsl ill
SOlan ' II ll,l1l. C)f ('Olll'lit' yOIl C'llll 1'II,lC1~ .VOIII\ 1l11'111
, • . 111 JIll' II IIl'lId"'(' tlillill~al'l'lI CII'lll'i\,(' llfllCII'

I'mll ;,{"'\'il'c' 11Ikc"CJlII lII'dc'I'S. .
"Villi tI('S('I'\'(' II 1)I'(ltlk 100hl.,"

. ".HUic/u:-;o's'IlC'W J\1t I>lIIlllhl's!
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RUIDQSOINN
,..'CHISHOLMTRAIL·

RESTAURANT
AND MON JEAULOUNGE. - . - ... - . .

Ui~hWil)' 711 at th.-, "V"
, Phon.- :1711-105t ,

The Chisholm Trail Restau,rant in the
Ruidoso lnn features a compll,!te menu for
breakfast, lunch or dinner and ~hey are

.. open daily at 7 a,m, '
They f~ature'daijy lunch and evening

lipecials but you'll nnd aU your standard,
favorites too! Selections from the wine list
complement your dinner 01" choose one of
Lhe special after dinner drinks, The Mon
Jeau l.ounge features live entertainment

,for your dancing and Jlshming pleasure.
Complete facilities fpr baitque~s.

meetings, wedding' receptions. etc, are
also available at the Ruidoso Inn and aI'
rangements may be made by contacting
the sales director. ',.

COUSINS'RESTAURANT
MARTHA'S VINEYARD

JERRY DALE'S
:1 llllC'll ~lIrtb CIl11U~hw:.;\' :11 Cd'CHERA

l-hOlI(' 2!'tH-3rtrtrt Mexican Food & Cantina
An evening at Cou,'lIn.<;'ls n unicluc ex- '/.j Mile Past Cousins'

perience offering a wide r:Jngl' of ~ntl'r· 258-3671
talnmen!. ~idOSO'S newest res'tauranl and night" j

Dining In the rl'llCuuranl b; 11 plellliUrc clu recenUy opened, on Highway 70, '4
with courll'lly und l'icrvic<' jUlIt II purl of mile orth of Cousins'. 8ervingthe best '
Iheir oUIstandinlt offer. Menu selectionll in· Mexican 1000 in the Southwest, Cachera is
dudC' grl'lIt Ilhwks,l\('llrood und nil your open 7'days a week, with food being served
fuvorlllO:; along with 1lpl.'Cilllly ill'ml{, from 11 am to 11 pm., "

Jl'rry D~IIt"s, "ltuidllSo'S I:lr/t.lo:;I und The Cantina at Cacheras offers you a
liwlll'll. nighl cluh," is opl.'n l'Vl'rv nighl wide selection of mixed drinks and lighted
from 7,::11I p,m, unlil2:IKI ll,m. :llId ft'lIfUrl'lo' backgammon boards for al the backgam-
Ii\,(' counlry \\',o:;C,'rn musk· 'l'U('SchlV thru mon enthusiasts. Happy Hour is (rom 4:30
&Iturda;\', Sundllys and !\1oncl;lvs :trc., rCll'k p.m. - 6 p,m. with 50 cent draws. Happy

"'0' roll niJ,thll'i. • Hour drinks and free, salsa and chips.
l\1urlh~"l> Vine'y;lrd, Icx.'ut('d em Ihl' \\'(0:;1 Thursllay night Is Ladies Night (rom 7

:-;iell' ur Iht' ('oullins' l'umpll'lC, lllcll'ks all p.m. to 9p.m, with Happy Hour drink to all
rCII11' f:l\'urite" h('('r. wim' land lifJlllll' Mel u!1escorted ladies. Come by and enjoy dan-
ft'alurt'S N'('ry da.l: lo\\' IIrle'c's. ClOg until 2 a.m.

_.YT '~-_l'-- .-.,~,,--,•.-,. -,---.,,...-, ----,- - --;.,--', .,

DIXIE CREAM DONUT SHOP
, "Mouth Watt'rlng Dcll~lit.o;"

1,Ilt'ated At'rCI!>~, From "
Th(' Teh'phOlll' 'OUI('e

PhIlRl' 257·5~35
nixie Cream DonutShop oUers the most

tastc tcmptin~ dcli~hl'l availabll1 in the
RUlllo:;o area, From blueberry donuts,
cream filled eclairs, to scrumptious cln
namon'rolls, cvery bite is mouth watering.

Call in ahead of time for parties and
ordcr l'altes or large ordcrs prcpared to
your specifil."<lUOI1S, The, Dixie Cream
DOllut Shop opens carly early for your
(,'unveniencc, socome by soon and enjoY all
their variations or~oodies. .

We are closed Tuesdays and at IlOOIl
otherdays,

STARK'S DONUT SHOP
:!!I:lO Sudd.-rth Urln'

I-hone' 257-6!1:11
Stark's Donut Shop Is open 7days a week

from 7 a,m. unlil 1 p.m. and again from 4
p,m. until 7p.m. 10 ensure donut lovers arc
ncvt'r without their favorite goOOlt'S. Old
fashion handcut donuts arc prt'pared fresh

,daily and they even offer a delivery ser
\'icc! Special orders are Invited.

. LILLIE'S RESTAURANT
"Everything III Cooked.

I.. "i11I~'s Kltdlen"
Mld*!lwn Ruldollo

Phone 257·9455 ,
Enjoy a touch of old Mexico In midtown

Ruidoso1[,lIlie's Restaurant will give fOil
the real south of the border (eeling froni

'the Spanish.: dec:or to the deliCious
homemade Ml,!xiclin food.

Open year around from l1l:\,m, until 10
p,rn" l.illle's specializes in superb servicel
.and a menu thatfeaturcs GuadalBjara
grcen chill con queso, enc.hlladas arid tacos

"alon.~ with sandwiches and steaks, '
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By SIev{) K WfJl1.
•

SCOOPS ' Are you ready for this? The USSR has
expressed interest In hosttng the Miss Universe Pageant
this year or next. The Russians have never sent a repre
senlahve to the pageanl, but II loOks as if they'd like 10
get i(l on Ihe bourgeoIs fun aller all,.. Danny Thomas
and Sid CMMr will team for a sitcom to be shown on
ABC next fall The storyline concerns two glderly former

•
bUSiness partners, who, through a strange sequence of
events, inherit grandChildren,

TELE·FLtCKS Albert Finney who has played the
hlle roles in "Tom Jones" and "Luther"and portrayed
Daddy War.bucks in "Annie:' Will headline in another TV "'
adaptallon of the hIe of Pope John Pnul II , "The Girls
of Slarkwater Hall, " a pilot film produced by Leonard
Goldberg IS in development al ABC..,

An upcoming NBC-TV film is "Portrait of an Invisible
Woman." The film deals with a female newspaper '
reporter who becOmes invisible after a chemical is acci·
dentally spilled on her. The cast includes BOb Denver
("Gilligan's Island"), DavId Doyle ("Charlie's
Angels") and Alexa Hamilton. ' , ,

NOTES -, Singer Laura Branigan ("Gloria"), also
sang the title 50ngs for both Ihe recenl CBS-TV movie'
"In l.ove with an Older Woman" and a speCial "CHiPs"
episode, She'll also sing the theme songs to two olher
mOlion piClures ..... "Corne Back" and "Flash,
Danbers"... Michael Landpnand Bryant ,Gumbel will
host the fourth annual "TV Guide Special: 1982," airing
Jan. 24 On Nac. They'll take a I<;>ok back at TV last year
and willlhen look al TV in 1983,

, @111S3 ComPotoo

•

•

•

HOOPER

OUr! Reynold!> slars :H,', I

rlminlJ Hollywood 5lunl11lilll If,
Ill!' 1\(;llon ildvI'1I11J(C Iii'"
"Hooper:' III bl' rol>roitdc:ao.'
11', n 5PflCIlIIlllOVIfl pI1".' 1111.,
!Ion, SATURDAY, JAtr.'"15 ..'
ens '
CHI 1;1.: I If>lINO!.; f(Jtl n(AI; 1 fIt,l.
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MORNING

-

7:15
7:30

7:45
1:00

5:00 0 NFL Game 4f .Ihe Week
U New. Cont'd
ONeWi
mCartoona
01' life tn the Spirit
m Between the lines
m Coptaln KangarOll
@!) MOVIE: 'Wild Hor..,' Hoo' Gibson.
ED Mavl. Cont'li .

5:15 iii Eorly R.port
mluy.r's Forum

5:30 0 Pany·. 'eople In Sports
o Growln, ....ar..
o VlIlIi A1egr••
If) 3-Scare
m Roclt Chllrch
m Vegetable Soup •

$:45 m Cartoona
6:00 U .E5'N SportsCenle;

o CNN H.adllne News
B Il) Flintstone Funnies •

• U MOVIE: 'Ua,'a Moon' Two 'oenpgero Iry
'A run away from their parents. Molt Dillon,
Yvan,", DeCarlo, Broderick Crawford. Roled
PG.
o .Chrlstopher Clole-Up
m CD Speed Buggy
If) U.s, Farm Report
Gileon'ad .
m.omper.oom
aD SUper frienda

, fD Ini'_' Newa
6:30 0 Il) Shirt Taloa

e Apple 'ollshe..
iii) Ill) Pandarnonlumm WorftI Tomorrow
8lJ MtI"na
C& Tho, Girl
aD 'ac M41n1UHle RascelsllUchle Rich
flit ScuM World .
• NCAA In.truct lonal Serlea
.. Pac MIIn1Uttfe lascell/Rlchle lich
elilSmurta
• NIile en New Jerley
• CD G1H1pn'a Planet

... I.x HU"'MNI
~
.. FaN .fE....a.em Jimmy HeIIaten
fa 'UII' 'IHInyIPorky Pig
• NCAA ...lui..11 leport
• Dev.y/GoIia'"
81 .''''' lunny/Rood Runner Showm),,"a Unlilftltad .
• Weekentl Oar"'ner
faSewVItIH
• NCAA Inatruct !enel S.rin
U Vlc'a V_nt Let 'Programming for Chnd·
ron.'
..GD Seaeby, Scrattpy-Dao/ 'uppy HOIIt
II H.O .ilcki Air Supply In Itawoll ThIs
Au,trotKln pop rockgra\lp performs all of their

;~;'Who
m Charfando .
m MOVIE:'UHI. Men' louisa Muy Allcoll's
popUlar ,tory is brought te> the icr."n with the
Plumflelcl School threalened with foreclosure.
Jimmy l~don. Kay FranciS, George' BOJlcrof,.
19..0.
m MOVIE: 'Four p.sperate Men' J'ourmen,
OJI an islaJld off Sydney, Austrolia,threoten 10
blast the city off the face of 'he oor'h.Aldo
~, Heathel' Searl.. 1960.. . ' .

.: mMQVIE:'Bartlbbas' Borobb~s; .he thie'
whom Christ reFilocedon the cr9~, is followed
in his 'orMed seorch for faith •. AJlihony QuihJl,
Silvaric; Mill\gotio, Arthur KenJledy. 1962.
@!) Naill' of thit Gallie Is Golf.
£II 0,. Dollttle

•

•

D K,.lght RleIa' , .' . . . 2;30 . II CNN Headline "'eM ' ..
U MOVIE: '$up.ftTian II' Superman's ene, D MOV.: 'Th.Cf!lidlttal' A.JI American re"
mios are lhe three ¢miJlal, thaI his fo'her. Jor.. ceivltig hi, cardinal', robe, OJI the eve of World
EI,bani,hed from Kryplon.Chrislopher Rlleve, War II recall. hl,~xpOriencesin the priesthQOd.
Gitie Hockman, Ned Beatty. 198.2. Rated PG, TomTl)'oJl, '!lomy' 'SchJleider, John HusloJl,

· 0 Itemllllltan St..'e· . 1963. ' ..

m FalCil»n C"" . 1m .'" .....,.y '"·mWa.hlngtOi! W'tlt/lR.vl.w m Sign ()ff
m'ns E".nl"g Newa 3:oo8'rog COIlt'd
m Dallaa" . U Slg,.O,./Ntw.·mMQVIr:: 'Tob\'Uk' A Bri'ish major leqds a m Minion Impoa.ible .'
rni.,lon to bl~w up German fuol ,uppnes.Rock 3:30 0 MOVIE: 'Falco,. ill Danger' T~ree men
Hudson, Geqtge Peppard. 1967. mysteriouslydi~ppear wiih $100,000 frolll .0

8:30m Newa . . cross'COUJI'1')' airliner. Tom Conway, Rl'q Cor,
m Wall St...t W..k day, Barbaro. "iolo. 19..3 ". ..)
mS'ar nm. m MOVIEl'eraahlllg Laa V.,aa· An electric

9:00 0 U'NSportaCe"ter .hock give, one of lhe Bowery Boys Ih~ ability
o Remington Steele 'a predict winning numbers. Leo Gorce)', "'ary
om N.wa Coslle, Don Haggerty. 1956m Underaea World of Jacqu•• COII.teau :4:00 0 WOfId Championship 'Offshore
m Allin the FamUy' ·,ow.rboatRace COl/erogo oI1he 1982.Mich.
m FalCil»n C..at· elob ,Ught World Championship Offshore Pow.

'9:300 To Be Announced erbool Roceispreseriled, (60 min.) .
o ,Talllgh' Show U MOVIE: 'Handl. with Ca,e' A bigamous
m M*A*S*H 'rucker romances both his wives and a prosll·
m Charlle's Angels 'u'e. Paul.LeMat, Candy Clark. Charles Napier.
01' Anoth.r life . 1977. PG.m MOVIE: 'R.IMI Without a Cou.e' A m Blackwood Brathe,.
you'h who has los' respec' for his paren's gels mMlislon Impoaalble .
involyed with a gang of juvoJlile deliJlquenls. £II MOVIE: 'Toltruk' It. British majcSr I,ads a
James Dean, Na'alio Wood. Sol MiJleo. 1955 'mission 'a blow up German fuel supplie" Rock

10:00 0 Top Rank Baxlng Hudson. George Peppard. 1967.
o m m Newa 4:30 B Newswatch •
B Eyewltn." New. mJimmy Houston
m To Be An,.ounced

. (Ii) Dick Ca"tH Show
10:15 U MOVIE: I.ollov• r' An ex·movie s'ar figh's

· for con'rol of a petro·chemicol empire founded
by her murdered husbaJld. Jano Fonda. Kris
Krhloffer,on. Hume Cronyn. Ro.o:d. R.

10:300 M*A*S*1t '.
B Tonl,ht 'Shaw •
o You A.keel For I.
iii SCTV N.twork
If.) $atvrday Nigh'
m Alfred HltchcodemJack lIenny Shaw
m Lau lRawia 'arad. of Starsm Nightlln.
@!) World of Farmera

11:00 0 Nlghtlin.
o 'aychlc 'henomenam 'BS Late Nightm I Married Joan
m last Word
@!) Nikki Haskel
£II Benny Hili Show

11:30 0 I.ast Word
B Couples
O'itfall
m·TwiUght Zone
m My lI"le Margie .
CD MOVIE: 'Co"on Condy' A group of high
school milills forml a rock band. Charles Mor
tin Smith, CRnt Howard. Leslie KiJlg. 1978.
@!) MOVIE: 'Napoleon /I'
mMOVIE: 'The New Intems' F~o.'rogedy,
drama, romance, and pity· ...' in as a group of
new iJl'erns are assigned '0 a large me'rapali·
tonhospitol. A married couplll \!tho con'l have
children decide o~ an adop'ion, an inlern 'ries
'0 avertge OJI allock on a ,ocial worker and a
bachelor succumbs '0 marriage, M~hoel Cal·
lon, Barbaro Eden, Stephan", Powers, Eme
Wood, Ingor Slevens. George Segal. 1964. •

12:00 0 SCTV Network
8 Joe franklin sttew
iii NaC Newa Ov.rnf,h'
• Slsn ()ff
CIt Sporta Amerlw
DIcKheIor Father
C& MOVIE: 'ZorIHI The Greek' A British wri.
ter' and a Greek oppodvnist on Cre'e take 7:00
lodging' wi.h on 6ging l:~rteson. AJI'hony
Quinn, Alan &ate.. Irene Papc•• 19.~.

aD MOVIE: To .. AnnMlncH
12:15" MOVIE: 'Hell Nltf:t' Fraternity pledge,

spend the night in a haunted mansion. Undo •
Blair. V"Ift<lln' Von Pollen. 1981. Rated R,

12:30 U ESPN SpaffaCentar
.. MOVIE: 'The Nisht Th.y Ral4etl
M1naky'.· A. youJlg Amish girl, rebertng
ogOlnst the r.strictions ·of her religiou, bock
ground and her tyrannical father. goes to Min
sk)". Burlesquo in New York and ,he striptease
i.born. Jason Robards. Brill Eklond, Elliot
Goulc!. 1968.
'8 Ywln.t:t Zone
ell Ute of RIley

1:00 .MOVIE: '011'
IiJ II) 51g,. ()ff
'8 N1thtbetlt
8lJ700 Club
fB MOVIE: 'Duke of the Navy'

1:30 U NCAA Basleetball Report
o NBC N.wa O".might .mMOVIE: 'C-Men' A young man, unknow.
ingiy' raised by a gong loader, joins 'he G·MeJl

· to track down racketeors. James CogJle)'. Uoyd
No/(In, Margorel LIndsay, 19:15.
m Barnaby Jane. ..•.

1':45 UMOVIE: 'Smash Palaco' After hIS. WIfe
,< rUJlS off with his best friend, a man docides 10

abduct his adored daughtor. IlniJlo Lawrence.
AJlna Jemison, Grller Robson. 1982•

2:00 D NCAA Baaketball: Colorado at Kansas
Stat. .

· fB MOVIE;.'Hltand·Run' .
£II MOVIE: 'Fraglli.nt of fear' Uneosinoss
turns to fellI, then 'ett!!r. as tl' ctime wtiter
invos'igotes "he deo,h 'of OJI elderly spin.,er,
David Hemmings. Gayle HUMicUII.1971. .

"

•

•

EVENING

B , ..fesdonal Rodeo from Meaqvlte, TX
"&DHowa . •
o Eyewltne" Newa .'
IIIMOYlE: "Gam....l· Two AII.trottCn friend.
como foco to face wi'h ,he brutality of war. Mel
Gibson, Mark lee. 1981. Rated PG;
o 'ow... of Mol/hew S_
II!) Dutlea of tt.u.rll
m MBA Bask.tMII: Chk4Ito et Inc/lana
m Willi WOdtI of Anl","a
mlSpy . .
m MOYlE: 'Where AnpIa Go, Trauble
Follow.' Trouble follows five nuns ond a bus
lood of girls as 'hey troYel to Coliforrtia for a
youth roily. S'elkiStevens; Su.an Saint James,
Robert Taylor. 19~.
CD nc Tac Dough
@!) Horne Buslne"
ED AUce
.. Happy Daya Again
o P.M. Magll2lne
m ,rlze Winne..
CD Ent.rtalnm.ntTonlght
16 Family Feud
@!) Now MagUlne
£II 'Soap .,
Omatnson
OPowe.. of MatthewS'at
o Knight Rider
m Dallaa
m MacNeIl-lehrer R.port
01',700 Club
mDvle1l of Hauard

. .@!) Telefrance
£II Hawali FI"e-oo Gil New Odd Coypl.m Bualne.. Report. . .o FIS World Cup SkIIng Coyeroge of the
MeJl's Oo.....;,hiil from Morzine, France is,pte-
sented, . '.
o 16 MOVIE: 'Island'

•

fD MOVIE; 'Sad. Sack' After seventeeJl
mon'hs in the Army. a private is s'i11 out of.s'ep.
Jerry lewi•.

12:00 0 NFL Story: Line By Line
o Joe Franklin Show
mSign Off
m BaCh.lor Father
m MQVIE: 'Up the Dow,. Stalrcaa.' An
eClger youJlg Literalure 'eocher eJlCOUn'ero
problems at on Inner-city school, SaJldy Dennis.
Eileen Heckart. PO'riCK Bedford. 1967,m MOVIE: 'McClOUd: Sho~down at the
End of the Worfd' McCloud romag,ces a mo,'

. del '0 uncover a Jlarcotia.muggling ring•. OeJl.
nis Weoyer. Jaelyn Smi'h, Lee J. Cobb. 1972

12:30 0 ESPN Sport,C.,.t.r
o CNN Headline Newa
B Couplea
o Sign Off
m CBS News NllIhtwatch

. m Life of Riley
12:45 @!) MOVIE: 'Elopement' Certalndifficul'ies

arise when 'he dough'er of aJl industrial desig.
ner falls iJl loye wilh her psychology professor.
Clif'on Webb. An'ne Francis. Charles Bickford.
1951 . .'

1:00 Q Late Night with David leHerman
U Inalde th, NFL LeJl Dawson and Nick
Buonicon'i analyze this week's NFL action and
look ahead to next week's game.,o MOVIE: 'The H,art of the MaHer' The
story of religious conf/kt and 'he ul'imote
downfall of a police commissioner. Trevor Ho·
word,Elizabeth Allan, 195;1
m Nlghtbeat
m700 Club

1:30 0 Top Rank Boxing
m MOVIE: 'Between Hea",en and Hell' A
Southerner learns from his war experiences to
judge his fellowman by who' he is. Rober' Wag.
ner, Terry Moore. Broderick Crawford. 1956.m CBS News Nightwatch
m. MOVIE: 'Try To Catch A Saint' 1975.

1:45 @!) MOVIE: '1 SI,.g For You Alone'
2:00 B NBC News Ovllmlght

U MOVIE: 'They All laughed' Jealous hus·
bands hire bumbling private eyes to shadow
Iheir wiye.. Ben Ganara. Audrey Hepburn,

•
John Ritter. Roled PG.

2:30 m Ron Bagley
2:45 mMinion Imponlble
3:00 0 Prog cont'd

B Newawatcho Sign On/News
3:30 0 Morning Stretch

m McHole'a Navy
01' Varied Programa
£II MOVIE: 'The Last Sunaet' Three men vie .
for 'he loye of a woman during a callie drive
from Mexico to' Texas. Rock Hudson, Kirk
Douglas. aorothy MaloJle. 1961.

3:45 m WOrld/Large
4:00 U GYmnastics: USGF Single Elimination

Championship
U Making love Bett.r Comparo your views
wi'h the experts on this HBO special.
U Joe Franklin Show
m Sea Hunt
01' .ompe, .oom ,.
m tas Morning Newa

4:30 U All Summer In A Day A young girl bo
comes 'he victim of a prank.m Faith 20m Jimmy Swaggart
@!) MOVIE: 'Leat au.rter· .

«friday»

6:30

7:00

6:00

7:30

8:00

•

Page 6 ...:..0 RotdO$b\('N':M~·}?-NfJ.W!i . ." ..... ., . '. .'

. Television Schedule For The Week Of Jan.' 0 Through .J~n.16
' .., . , . , . '..

o MOVIE: 'Diamond Head' The head of
vast Hawaiian estate strongly opposes his sis
ter's desire to marry a holf·breed Hawaiian.
Yvette MimieuA. George Chakiris, James Dar.
reno 1963.
o Fame
m Magnum, 1',1.
m MOVIE: 'Nicholas Nlckleby' Part 4m Wild World of Animals
m I Spy
m NCAA Basketball: Wichita St. at Tulsam Tic Toe Dough
@!) Traveler's World
£II Alice

6:30 D Top Rank Boxingo Happy Days Again
B P.M. Magazine
U'MOVIE: 'Sleeping Dog.' A you~9 man
running from his troubles becomes a hero when
he is caught in Ihe middle of reyolutionory lur.
moil. Sam Neill. Warren Oates. Neyin Rowe.m Illustrated Dally
m Entertainment Tonight
Oil !'amlly Feud
£II Soap

7:00 0 m Greatest Am,rican Hero
BFame
o Gimme a Break
m Simon & Simon
m MacNeil-lehrer Reportm 700 Club
m Magnum, P.I.
@!) Telefroilce
£II Hawaii Flve-O

7:30 0 Cheers
m Busine.. Report

8:00 0 m Too Clo.e For Comlort
B Glmme a Break
o Meet the Mayors
o Hili Street Blue.
m Knots Landingm Eric Sevoreld'. Chronicles
m TBS Evening Newsm Simon & Simon
£II MOVIE: 'The laat Sunset' Three men vie
for the loye of a woman during a cattle drive
from Mexico 10 Texas. Rock Hudson. Kirk
Doul;llos. Dorolhy Malone. 1961.

8:30 0 It Takea Two
B Chee,.
U Year That Was: 1982 This show recaps
Ihe people and events thaI mode the news.

.0 latin New York
m EnterprisemStarnme

9:00 0 ESPN SportsCenter
Om20/2O·
B Hili Street Blues
o Madame'a 'lace
omm Newsm Mylteryl
m Woman Watch
m Knoll Landing

9:30 0 NCAA Basketball: Colorado at Kansas
State
U MOVIE: 'Pennlea from Heaven' A sales·
man longs for fife to be like Ihe songs he sells.
Steve Martin, Bernadette Peters, Jessica Hor·
per. 1981. Rated R.
BRacing
o Tonight Show
m MeAosoH
m Another Ufe
m MOVIE: 'Roughly Speaking' A capable
woman helps her happy·go-Iucky husband in his
business. Rosalind Russell. Jack Carson. Robert
Hutton. 19~5

10:00 0 m CD News
B Eyewltne" New.o Sports legenda
m Quincy
m £II Charlie'. Angel.
m Dick eavett Show
m Burna & Allen

10:30 0 MeAosoH
B NCAA Ba.ketball: Colorado St. at New
Mexico
o You Aaked For It
o late Night with David Lettermanm Alfred Hitchcock
m Jack Benny Show
m People's Courtm Nlghtline

11:00 0 Nightfine
o Paychic Phenomena
m MOVIE: 'McCloud: Return to the
Alamo' A woman police sergeant finds herself
walch commander when the man appointed for
Ihe job is kIdnapped. Dennis Weaver, Teri
Garr. Lorry Storch. 1975.

m MOVIE: 'Night of the Hunter' A psycho
pathic killer, posing as a preacher. terrorizes a
widow and her two children. Robert Mitchum.
Shelley Winters. Lillian Gish. 1955
m PBS late NightmI Married Joanm Quincy
m last Word
@!) Connie Martinson
m Benny Hill Show

11:15 U MOVIE: 'Bud.d.,y, Buddy' A man Iries to
prevent Ihe suicide of his hotel neighbor. Wal·
ler Matthau, Jock Lemmon. Paulo Pren'iss.
1981. Rated R.

11:30 0 ESPN'a Sportsforum
o last Word
o NBC News Overnight
m My lime Margie
@!) MOVIE: 'Garibaldi' 1I01y's. soldier
statesman leads an oppressed 1I0ly 'a victory
ana restores its rightful ru'Ier '0' 'he ,hrone.
Re"zo Ricci, Paolo Stoppa. 1961.
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.' #'~ad1d()",d~.rMq'tf4i~s .4.p~;7.. .. .. .. . ,

Televisi~n Schedu'le For The Week Of' Jan, '1 0 Thr~ugh Jcin.l, 6. ,", '.. .'. . , ..em MOVlE# 'Thund.rlng TroU' AT,lCClS Ran. mK F e MOVIE: 'L1a,'i Moan' Two "enagers Iry
f 'fD'Buuckn,gR'aUg.',. '10 run'a,wa'y from Iheir paren's,. Mol" Dillon,' lIer'a b,a'b., ~ la' unknOWingly, working or a

, t1!!!'1l of c;roaka. TOIlI Tyl.r, Bob StHI•• 1943 6,3q 0 Matk " Mind)/,,.' Yvonne DeCarlo, Broderick, Crawford. Raled
tmJ ScandlnavlanProgro", . " 8 P.M. Magazine PG. .

1130 0 MOVIE, .'Su.pldan· A w~I"'y girl IllS' fiJ Sllv., Spoon. mN.w•.
.. pectsher husband of ,plotting 10 klU hr. ~ary 1m Sn.ak P...vl.w.1Esill" OH

Grant, Joan· Fontaln" Sir ~drlck HardWick.. iii) to B, A!lnounced 16 INN H.w. . '" ,
1941 . • 7;00 0 ,NCAA' Ba.k.,ball: WlScon.ln at ':! 16 MOVIE; 'Caravan to Va~"'" Attempts:a .;. NFL ',13 ' ','. . . ' '" , lEt E a'n scientist out of- - " Mld!!ian' , ' . ~ osmugg. an as urope "
OJ ,Mallie of C)JI PalnJlnll e UiJ T.J. ,Hoale" . Fronce are hampered by an evil S!lng be,nt on .'
m MOVIE: 'fort Dobb.· The rugged w"stem 8 DIW,,"t Strokeil gl.aning 'he fugltive·sl~re's. Charlotte Ram:
slory of a man'. fight agolnit'cirwmstanc'l and fiJ Hula BoWl Coverage ofthlscollege all.slar pli.ng, David Birney. 1974. '
Indla". 10 win honor an~ happiness. Olnl foOlball gdme II presen'ed from Aloha Stad. . Ill) evening at the Improv
Walker, Virginia Mayo, Brian Keith. 1958 lum; Honolulu, HA. (3 hrs.) . . .12~5 iii) MOVIE: To Be Announced
faM.OVlE: "Territorial Wellletl' ~ attrac· iii) MOVIE;, 'Hooper' A stunt man who clalmi IOl:OCl .a ES'H S~rt.c.nte, " .
five and Independent ~teachtr comes 10 he tan .do anythingfclces some 'tough chal. U MOVIE: Congo Cro••lng In Wesl Affl~
the reseut of two troubled motherS. Bl'tllda I.nges Burt ReYl1olda' Sail)' Fields. 1977. colony" mecca fa, Ihl.ves, and murd.rers With
VaccorO, Albert Siratton, Mell~doDlllon. 1976' II» Ia~ McKellen Adlnll Shake.pea.... ."A extr~dltio", Amerlca.n engineer joumeys up

h45 ... h ...W..t ShrIM G...... lID Iring 'Em lack Alive' tungle r1Vllr to del.rmlne lIs alter.d .course,
,.. MOVIE: T. Ie~ncH &DT.I.fNlI1Ct making country f?CIrt .of the Belgoln, Cang~ •

2;00 B ·gAfC Dlyi....... Pltlyeffll' .. Howall f1v..o George Nader, V,rglnla Mayo, Pel.r Lorre, MI'
• MOVIE: 'Uer'1 MetM\' Two fftnogers try 7;30. B Silver Speon, cllIhoel Pale. 1956.
to run away from their parenti. Moll Dillon, 1;00." Lov. Ioat Sltn Off

• YYOlIIItDeCcHto,'B~ Crcrwford. Rated • HIO leek: A1,Svpply In HawaII This, mHllhtbHt .
PG. Australian pop ,ack group performs aN of their !! C'M"""'OVlEA!ong'f1. ri t M .. ••.AliI...•• Tep T," ~ hits. _ : n••,.. n y'!'Y,
'. Nev. '.T... AnnouncH ,1:30 8 MOVIE:~.~~overlng from a crl·
• Wyirtt .., • News mlnol attack, a young girl leaves home and
• M.......IIft.1Ift IIc:ItMa D DIIh, CewiloYI Weekly goes 10 California. Mala Powers, Hal March,

2:JO ,. levi T,. • m WHIc,,", New.. Tod Andrew•• 1950. , ..
D W TNIIft IDMOVIE: 'He....... A'slun, man who clolms IB Frem the HI...... De.k .

3100 8 1t1s I IeWI ...., , he COIl dO anything fDalI 101M tough chol-o Gil SIt" Off
.•• Pre I.wlin Teur Iengea. Burt Reynolds, Solly field•• 1977. m WesflHooolc Ho.plta"

• CIMiIIlpIen...., W........ .. MOVIE: 'Wa, .f the WIIcIaIh' An oil Ill) MOVIE: To .. Annoul1Cttl '
........... G......hIc s,... 'Raln Fa- promoter and a cowboy flghl for the righI" to ~ MOY,II!: "Ttrrlforial Wom.n· A.n allroc'
rest,' Adose'Up IOoIc Is pmented of plant and all. John Wayne, Martha Scolt. 19.c3. . live and mdependent "hoolleacher comes to
animal 1ft In an environment 'thai hal 100 . ' the rescue of two troubled mothers. Brenda
Inches of roInfoII. (60rnin.) [Oostd Captioned) 1:30 • NCAA ..sIc.....II: Indltsna at 'urdue Vaccaro, Albert Stratton, Melinda Dillon. i976

3:30 • NfL fiIIIIl 'Super Bowl '1' H~iOhlsl ... VJctery .tSH 1;45 fI1) MOVIE: ~ D.f1antDaughtera· The
Green Boy VI. IConso, 01)'.' 81 Uvlng the Arnericen Dream housemistress of a women's reformatory seeks
....t .. MoIIl",,"t ".dIIIl ';00 .. NCAA ...kttHll: Oret~ at uaA to save a young,sirl from a life ofcrime, Luise
• Meftiwll.k ItIvI'NltMl • IIUentuy ....ntI Ullrich, BorbaraRutting. 1961 ,
• MOVIIa ....w Wr Two planets Ifnd • MOVIE: "-", Fri.ntI.' Three young men 2;00 • NCAA Ba.ketball: Clemson at Woke
focus to Eorth to bottle to the cIeoth with con- and a fret.spIrited woman come of~ during Fo....t ,
traJ of thua,th a. the spoils to.the YIctor.Uaydthe 1960'•• Craig Wasson. Rated II. C6 MOVIE: ·Vank.. Buccan..,' A sea 101.
Iridget, Angle DkldlllOll. 1969 ' •••ut Hagan of rousing adve"ture. Jeff Chandler, Scott

4100 8 ISPN Sperhc.nt.r lit WotftI.lIit W., Brody, David Janssen. 1952•
• MOVII: 'SIlyw....:*' young girl yeoI nl to III leek Church . em Herltag. SIngers
tItOpt the confines of a whHlchoIrby Ieom!rlg 1& Tu.hl· • fD Movla Conl'd
to pilot an olrpIone. Suty Gilitrap, Bette Davis, 9:30. IttIdng • 2:30 8 Eyewltnes. 'N_.
Howard Heuemon. 1980. . lID News iii MOVIE: 'Skyward' Ayoung girl yearns 10
.•bdnt'. 10;00 D G CD New. e"ape Ihe confines of a wheelchair by learning
• Meterw..k II Eyewltn... N_. to pilot an airplane. Suzy Gnstrap, Belt. Davis,

,D WIMIntI She...." • Ou", Untlt. . Howard Hesseman. 1980.
• Wer14 a.-,r.n.hIp W....tIlq lID MOVIE: To Ie AnnovncH m 10•• Ba.I.y
• "" Iut1IIft hD II» HI.ch Hllcers GuWe/Galaxy 16 Minion Impo••1bIt

4:30 • Glen CeIItpHII MllsIc Shew 1m Slnl out America . 3:008 New.watdl
• In IHfdt ...... IS MOVIE: 'The ..un..ln......' An archilect U H.w.
• hIkI o.ltl 'flnds so many changes In his plaits thai he des- 3130 0 To .. AnnoaMtd
• New MexJce 0vttIe0n traysth. buildings and Is brought to trial: Gory 16 D.nnl. the M.nace
lID I.ArItme &~y & Ce. Cooper, Patricia Neal, Raymond Mass.y.. mAgrlcultur. U.S.A,.' .

5;00 • NCAA "'ketHll: 0hI Dominion at 1949.. ' fD MOVIE: 'Wa, of the Wlle/eah' An alt
..- .. Mo4Iseq Em Paul aV., Show promoler and a cowboy rtghl for lhe rights to
D DaD .... Hew fD V..a$ 011. John Wayne, Martha Scoff. 1943•
.. To Ie AnilevnM 10130 0 MOVIE: 'V.U.II. Coming' A Mexlcan· 4:00 0 NCAA "ik.'ball: Wlscon.ln at
• S..ort. Le••n", American deputy la forced to kill a Block who Is M1chlgal1
.. MeIll.rIe. WIth a..w...ne. WtIk mlltakenly thoughl to be a murderer. Burt Lan· • U Stralllht Talk
.. ExecvtJve New.lritf coll"r, Suson Clark. John Cypher. 1971 If:) Protecton
lID SpedeI II ~.A la.kttHIl: Wyoming at N.w 1m "ahn W"'.YWhl..
lID CIS Newt Mexlce • mTIS Momll1l New.
• }••".. 120 m Soturslay Night UVI 4130 0 MinIng '.raon.: Dead or Allv. Patrick
III D_ fiver m MOVIE: 'Alena Ce_ "_i' A lanky O'Neol'hosll thla look at famous mining per·

. S:30 B HIe News cowpokels being hunted by a pone and by an sons.
• • NHL Heck.YI New hntV lit Hartford oullaw who looks ~ke him. Gory Cooper, Lor. /n=======:::z::::::~:\

III At The tMvIe. .Ito Young, William D.moresl. 19..5. ' sunday"
.. Ittp'" front kIIta Fe 18) MOVIE: '$perrow.' A woman overseeing " ,"",)
• NIA leslc.tIte": Lo, Antele, at a brood of orphans finds h.rself coring for a --_.....:~-~~~~__;;;;i~L.__
AHan.. kkMopped child whom she mUll save by tead· . MORNING
!!~._rice'. T.... ,,_ lng her..c,hofordrges1a92cr6ou a dang.rous Iwamp. 5;00 U Hewark leallty
~ - .. ,.... Mary Pia • • 16 Su"'nnan

1m News r-
MNtNG nl\ Ale New. 1m Hewalght '12

..., l& "inne. loblsonDID News fli Connie Martinson . fIiJ Fother Mcmntng.
.. Eyewltne•• News 10:45 lID SoIl4 Gold 5:30 8 V......... Soup
• MOVIEI 'fot1 ApttcM, the lronx' A ve- 11:00" NCAA Iaslc.1tto1l: Notre Dallll at U MOVIE: 'Convoy' II'. lhe truckers versus
teran cop bottlel crime and wrruption in one of Marqu.tte the· heel ff
... y_ i ' ~.._l.;.' •• P I U _ MO - e-u-'" .. Hollywood cop cops ma war on .., s. ICris Krista ersOn,
,..- """ I .""","It prtCIOch. au ....wrnan. e-n"'rs ~~~zy.-un:::'rw~.."'of· pr:osti'luti'a'n to Ali MacGraw, Ernest Borgnine. 1978. RaledEd AStfer. Rachel rltolln. Raled R. •• , 1m> ... "'...

.. D1Wrent Strokes , hunl dawn a murderoul pimp. Season Hubley, ~.Growing Yean
Glldn, 'Em laclt Allv. Gary Swanson. Rated R. 1ft:>

16 NCAA la.kellMllI: Notre Dellll at~ .. MOVIE: 'Munier Clinic' Doctor and his ... Day of DI.covery
u .._ . • liid wit I'·' 'soIoted eli • 1m ..ewI.h 'Voice
...... "Iuttte , lIInt·mva • lYIng In an , mlc are IS tt I. Writtt
lit,WorItI of look. ~ued by a mon!,.r amidst .the clinic'••insler fI1) "'haV on F:ntlly Ute
lID NCAA lesk.1ttoh: Arkan... .t corridors armed wJlh a rozar, who attack••~ny 6:00' 0 ESPN Sport.Conm
Southern Methotllst y~ng woman who chances to e~ler. Elccdlng 0 CNN Headline New.

climax. William B.rger, FranCOise Prevosl, 8 DvdIey Do-Right
Mary :t'oung, Barbara Wilson. 1968. U Dr. Cho '
m ....son fiJ Early I.port
1m At The Mavl.. em Captoln Kangaroa
flit .... lurton Show 16 3-Score
m Pavl Hogan 1m ZoIa'Levltt

11:30 m'la.t of 700Club,.Cortoon Comlval
m Entertalnm.nt Thl. W..k fI1) World ot '.n"co.tmMOVl~: 'Palnt Sprinll~ W"~"'d' Th. fD In.tant N.w.
college. set Inva~es Palm Spnngs dunng Easter 6:15 • Socred Htart
wHk~nd.Conme SI.vens. Troy Donahue, Ste- ,16 What'. Nu?
pha",. Powe~. 1963. 16:30 D Bullwlnkl.

11:45 Gil Madame • place .U fiJ Day of DI,cov.
12;00 III Matlenl.', Place 16 Robert SchUller !'Y

iii) ••v. Leoftard aepa.. em ....son.
m Fa. Mu.lcol, m World Tomorrow
f.Ii) MOVIE: 'A Falll!ly Affair' A judge is em Sodol Security
forced 10 relli'oln a company bringing pros~ ..• . fI1) Blbla An.w....
ity 10 thecammllnity. 00".1 Barrymore. Mlck'Y7;OO 0 . World Champlan.hlp OH.hore

, Rooney, CecUiC! Parker. 1937. ,. • . Pow.rboat RoceCol/erage of the 1982 Mich.
12:30 ..MOVlE:·KIIi•• of the Sun' A Maya!,! king" elob Ught World Championship Offshore Pow.

tokes what Is I.ft of his defealed countrymen· erboal Racels prese,,'ed. (60 min.)
and iol1S 10 North America wh.re Ibey are cil· 0 Havalo R.port
'ackedby In~iana. Yul Brynner,G.orge c~?~ ~ a JlmmjSwaggart
Iris, Shirley A""e Field. 1963. ,... i f U fiJ Oral Rob.rt.a Battl••tor Galaetlco , . '. .i ." em Sunday Morning

c

..

12lOOII FIS Wer14 ClIP SkIIng Caverage of tM
M.n·s DownhiH from Manin•• Fronce II pre-

. unled. •
• MOVIE: ·H.nsIfe with Co...• A bIgomaul
tri/Pler ,oman,es bath his wiv.a and a prastl.
luie. PaulIAMat, Candy Clark, ChaMS Nopler.
19n. PG.
ID W'''wriehl'. Shop
• FIttt~II,",ul!'Y . ,
... MOVIE: '1Iaod Sport' A high IChooI boy
.trugglel agoinll the ambitions of his lather and

• his footboH coach. Ben Johnson, Gary Buuy,
David Doyle. 1973. '

12:30 III MOVIE: 'Hit the Ice' Sldewollt cameramen
become involVed with' a gong of bank robben.
Iud Abba", Lou Coslello, Patr1c ICnoWIeI.
19.43.
• ThI. 0hI Mouit
D Jutl•• ley INn'
• Helll. au.lnti.

1;00 • NCAA ..sIc.tIHtII: Netre 0._ .t

Me """,. ,

• MOVIE: 'TIIo Haunting' A carefully_
locted group Is introduced 10 frightening mani
festations of 1M supernatural. Julie Harris.
ClaIre lloonl, Richard Johnson. 1963.
• VIcttrV G.nion .

.' , .
8:30 0 NFL Story: L1!'!.B';Un. . " <

• til GaryC9'.man 5hoW' , .
m"c>bllne
fli) To B. Announced, mHardy Bay. .

9;008 Futu... Sport
, . • Gi) Mark &Mlndvl Lavem. &Shlrleyl

Fanl Hau, .
..G Incridlllie Hulk and Spld!'l'lllal1

, • ""Ide Ih. NFL Len Dawson and Nick
lluonlc«1ti 'anal)'a:e this wHfc.·s NFL IJIdlon a!1d
IaoIca~ to next wHk'. games•.

.'All Star W....t11ng

.. Svpel'lllCHl •

.. OriaIy AtIam. .
9:30 • SIt! School

, , ••Mea n. & Spallh.ttI
eVoy the Iottont ...... s..
....IIuo~• ""·A· ...y

--1010018 NCAA ..sketHlJ: detn.... lit Wall.
·.....t '. ' .
••AlCW...... ',edlll••".,...... . ..

• MOVIIa 'SIIyw'" Ayoung girl yearn. to
tItOpt the <OIlfIntt of a whteIchaIr by learning
to pilot 011 oIrpIone. SuI:)' GlIsfnlP, Bette Dovls,
t1owaRI'Heuomon. 1980. .
• ~ leY'! Ntncy Drew
....... T....y. '
• WrltllltlTIMe.W..ten"n.011......

, .MOYilt 'AMnlnt s,JsIenMn'
10='O••~I........

....... GtnIOIl
••NfC DIvI...........yeffI .
• MOVIIa "Iho YIftIIIIIItI' An Eaalfnl
WOlllOll tuml against the V"1fgl!11an for hanging
a friend. Joel McCteo, Brion. DonIevy, Sonny
Tufts. 19"6.
.SIewfy IurnInt W,,,
DWlWIIIJHkk_
til f11h1nt wllMntl Merfln

ll;OOBVel ... O ,
• MIA leslca,,",,; New Yeric .t ...""
• T."MnevncH
.• NudHrW~ GvltIt .. A..w ••••'"
till MOYIEt "Iho K.n....• A manholI at·
tempts to ltop a mad tyrant from taking ove,
COIItraJ of the stale of Kll\lsos. Richard Dlx,
,VIctor Jury, Albert Dekker. 19.43. .
• MOVII: 'OIIrIIy·. I",••re' The ,gaIlont
explo;ts of Amerlcan Rang«S '" North Africa,
and the invasion of 1107. Jamel Gomer. Jack
Warden. 'Stuart Whitman, Ed Byrnes, 1958

. SI G.llle CheIIeI1p .
11:30 • MOYIEt 'Kin. Keq' Agianl ope terrorb:·

Ing N_ York foRa In Iav. with abeoutlful
woman. Fay Wray, Bruce Cabal, Robert Ann..
~:oJ933. '
...NCAA ...lcttINIlh North Corallntl
• t vqlnle
aD MOVIE: To Ie AnneuncH
SI PheT;:;;ph;;:..;;.....:.E:.:y~._......_ ......~

AFTEItNOON
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o NBA BalketbaU:' Golden State at
Mllwauk.. ., .
o lID 'Ripley's B.n.ve ItOrNat
S To B. Announced '

6:00

.. - ..- ~ --, :-·--;---- ... ·.-:-:":--:~· ...~_________;. ..·-·77~~~~"":"~~ ..~· .....,..,4i",44 ~f.I!"1VfI.q.4 :a.. }"=~'¥"" ,Z, i 4 RU: '? ~A .
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12:00 0 Top Rank Boxing
U CNN Headline News

t·· .

, .. . ...... .. .~~.., .. :

'~~t~·~i;~~:'.rt~~l~~'1'.1i~,~~:;, ~-""==''':':~'t':';'~~"_:
~~J:l..'\;,i". '~7~".I~~*Xr1~~. :,' "'!~~~~:'t .."''-' ';:..'1 ' "" ':,; ......, "'"
~r.lft ".r ~ '. '." ...::.~ "., .\',.". :, .. ~

-lelevisio'n Schedule For The Week Of. Jan,- 10 Through Ja·~. lQ' '":
m Ma" for Shut-Ins ft:\ I • , , ' ,

m Kenneth Co eland v:.r Hitch Hiken Gul~elGalaxy e MOVIi::,'Neigtibor.' Acoriservativebusi..:': 11:00 fJ NF"fl'ma'Supe~,Bowl 'VII'Hi~h1i9hts;
~ Lo"'t In S acP em MOVIE: JSan An'one' A COJ1Jlict betwee~ nessmon finds his IifCt corning, ,U,.n,o·lv.ed w.hen a M'·· W' h· " .. ~.... p e ... ' . ' lam, ,vs. .ps In9'on,
m Exten,ion Peo Ie Confederates and l)niol')ist~ giv.esrise '9 a per· troublemaker mov~s nex," d()or,. John Belushi,," IIMOVIE: -Convoy' It'$.ho tNckor~ versus '
Q) Cartoon Theat:r sonal ~border, country war, Rod Cameron, Af· DOilAykr~ydf' .~Q~hyM9riarty. Rated R. . the ~op" 'n ,~,war On wheels. K'risKristofferson,
fID Hyd P k H leen Whelan, Forrest Tucker! 1952 0 StraISl"t.Tal~ , ' -" Ali: Moc(iraw, Eme$.Qotg~in~. 1978. Rated,:
ED Und:rd:

r
our ':D ~O:'IE:, Il;rlc' A t~r.~i~~~ly i!;~~y.~u~g m~n : -. ,8 CHiP, '~ fo,·PG. ' '

7:30 I) Proj t U9 rft live, hiS last years to the fuH.e$t~~"d'e hiS aHlle.. D Archie Bunke"1 Place ' " UEmerglncy ~ ·
~ MO~c'E. ,Pyhl M · f L i' . • tion. John Savage. Pa~rid(J N~ol, Claude Akins. ·ID'Wall Str". Joumal .' m'Z,o,laL,e,'vi." ,,' .. ) "" .
.:.- • eagle 0 as, e la:,sle ~ 1975. " , , ~ Bod' I "Q" ',' ,
young owner lose!a her to Q wealthy landowner m P I I P I'" ~. ,y. n ,.,u••tlo"" • ' " C& MOVIE: 'Sliter Kenny' Afamo'us nOrse, .
James Stewart. Micke)' Rooney. Alite Faye: l:!i' 180P• E· tOt 'A°ct"ie Lt': • ArcticOclYI.·Y .fjghtstowi~recog"iton f9f her method of heat-
19/8 Rat d G u:I eo • a • C)" ne ...NaahvilieAllv.'ing in.falltil.paralysis.RQ,atindRussen, De,,;m
o Point co, View m MOVIE: I., Tomorrow Comes' Before Q) 60 Mrnutes ",. Jogger~AI,xcmderlCno~. 1946,' :
o M1tthodist Church Peerl .Harbor, a young girl marries a Japan~se. fBScandlnavlanProgrom mMOVIE; 'len Uttl.Jndiana' ·Hpuse guests'
m Chic I d Ch h H American boy, but the)' are forced to keep, ItamLawrence W.lk at,G mountain castle bec9mt murdeu" victims one
~ Sen,'aogov~n . ut,e our secret. Patty Duke, James Whitmore, Anne 6:30 lID Gloria ' .
u:I r lewpOln B P H" I 19 1 . ~ J ' , "',1'. ' by one. Hugh O'BriQn, Shtrt.y E~ion, FabiOn.
fl!) lol L ·tt L· ' axter, at ,"g e. 7 . K:J' (Ide And.non ,Confidential 1966 '
m"Spa:a ~~~ett'.Y,e .. 12:30~ MOVIE: 'Th. Magic'q' Lasll.' lauie', 7;00, 8.m Ma" HOUlton" ' • 11 ••15, m,,'M~O,!IE.~ '51len,t,O'un' A forme'r g'unfighter

8:00 U NCAA B • k tb II. 0 young. owner lo~e$ her 10 a-wealthy landowner. ,DCHiPa'" ., ("'t"o People a~sG:d a. regan at UCLA JOl1\es Steworl, Mickey Rool1f:Y, .Alice Faye. U It laW,men , must grapple with his own l:oAscience when heo Rex Humbard 1978. Rated G. . CJ MOVIEs ·Y.un, Frank....lt.ln' A young Is again 'as~ed to toke, 'b. P9sfof .sheriff in a . ,:
o Sunda M m MOVIE: 'The Red 'Pony' A father gropel sti4tntist, tetumsto,Or, Franktnlteln'scastre J~:I~'$;~:;n. Uoyd ,Bri~s,. John ,Beck, Ed,8e·
n:\ TorzanY a,s for understanding with his rebellious ten yea.r· where he is introduced '0 the jo)'$ .of mon.ter V!!.Y " .
lIU Id H F do M O'H CI LI G Ide ,,11:30 'U FISWorid Cup SklingCoveroge of the
It'I:'l S.Iame Street 0 !ton. enry on " Duree" . oro, lOt ' ma.. ng, '. eo. Wi, rf' Marty Feldman, Cloris '. L
w.cI H rd 1973 L ch 1 __ .J ,M'en. Down"pl~from Morz;"o, Fronce, I~pr..._m Changed Lives • ~wa.. eo ,man, '704. [CloKQ C!:Jpfiqned] , sented.· ,
m lighte, Side u:I Lawmaken CB ,J.H.rsonl . " D MOVIE: ISecreta of' the', 'ermuclci
ft:\ Sunday Mor . ft:\ T -_.. d m Fight hck Trlanl'-" , , ' " . '
u:I nlng u:I 0 .... ftnnounc. m Uf. On Earth ..m Brady Bunch m ChUdren', Fund em In Touch "lilt Jewl." Volc.
fI!) Kenneth Copoland f.D MOVIE: 'Love Hat. Lov.' Newlyweds m W••k In I.vlew ' em lamaby Jone"
m Jot.on, find themservel living .through a reigrJ of lerror 1m Archl. Bunlc.r'I'lace 12:00 tI 'Iychlc Ph.nomen.

8:30 0 Somo. Bilingue, Q brough' on by a iealous e)(·s~itor. Ryon ~ '0'Newl
DO' Oral RobertI and You O'Neal, Peter Haskell, lesl~y'Warrcn. 1970 oJ ~~~':n.:...o OJ Sign Off '

That', Th. Spirit 1:00 0 MOVIE: To Be Announced 7:30 U W,rlci Tomorro." em Spedalo World Tomorrow U MOVIE: 'Fant'altlc YoyOfI.· Men and II!) fJD MOVIE: 'Gang'slnc.'Giganticracket ring
ml James Robison equipment are changed to microscopic size $0 m':::-,,. to Peo,l,e attempts to ta~. over 0 dty (I.nCt a girt becomesm Larry Jon., Ministry they can be infected into the bloodstream of a n:l involyed fnmurcler.Afan Ladd, Joo'" Wood·
m air Gloria ' ' b

MOVIE: 'Slalau 17' During WWIl Ameri· scientist with a brain tumor in an attempt to 8:00 U mCelebrity r;».....vlll S~m.moior en." u!y. 19-41 . . '
can G.!.·, ih a German prhon camp, thinking lOVO his life. Stephen 8oyd, Edmond O'Srien, tortainrnt'nt ~nonalitie$ perform an ,orray 0" 12:30 U ESPN SportlCente,
their cYOIcal ,ergeant i, a 'py, beat him unmer- Raquel Welch.. 1966. fctarless feats, Guest ,torring Burt Reyn'ofdstJim 0 MOVIE: "The Sublect WeilIOI.i' A cou· .
clfully. William Holden, Otto Pteminger, Don IE) Firing Un. Nabors and Christoph'.r R'eYI,(2 h",.) pie Ides fo put aJide rheir differences in order to
Toylor. 1953, em MOVIE: 'U'I Abn.r· Oogpotch II cho$Oo ( • welcome their son horne from World War fl.
m To 8. Annouhced 01 a testing ore-a for A.bombs. Poter Parmer, Clo,.d Captioned) PatriCia Nealf Jock AIbert lOn, Martin Sheen.
m Johnny Quest leslie Parrish, Stubby Kaye. 1959. ~ M,.O

t
VI'E,: .Y.VngDF··Fnk.nk.te~n: ~ YOU"IQ · , 1968.

9:00 0 Directions mTo a. Announced Kten IS rft urns to r. ran ,"st'II\' COlt e OSlin 0"
o Day of Diacov.ry 1:30 fli) Am.ricon Inv••tor where he is introduc~ 10 th'ioys of monster , ((i) CIS Newl Nightwatch
o Make 'eace With Natul. m MOVIE: Iflve De,Mrat. Women' A making. Gene Wilder, Marty feldman, eJoris m.At The MovIe,-=- "'--Leachman. 197~. [Oosed Captioned) ~ ,
.:. Rex Humbard group of women hold their coll~o reunion on g MOVIE: ".n.,le, from H..v.n' Alotes. wlarnoby Jon.. ,
mJ Old nme Go,pel an illand and suddenly find themselvellorgeh man longs lor tif~ to be like 'he songs he seUs. 12:4511 MOVIE: ·Who's That Knocking at'My.m Rawhide for murder. Anlane"e Comer, Robert Conrad, , Door?' A young mon is ,tifled byhfs religiousm Six-Gun Hero.1 Bradford Dillman. Joan Hockett. 1971, Steve Mortin, Bernadette Ptt.rs, Jeslica Har.. and cultural betiefs. Harvey Keitel, Zita Bethune.
em Jimmy Swaggart 2:00 0 To Ii Announced per. 1981. Rated R. 1969. Roted R.
fID Oral Roberts 0 Mnt the , ...., D Jlmmv SW09Prt 1:00 II MOVIE: i••dneck' TeUy Sa¥olos stars as
m Ha,dy .Boysl Nancy Dr.w m CD NFL Football: NFC DivisIonal II9 TfO,pe, John. M.D. an American in Uoly who is orso a iewel thief,

9:30 0 Bionic Woman PlayoHs/or Altemat. 'rogrammlng m Newl kidnapper, and psychopothic killer. Franco
B Outlook Should the game air at this time, it will be em All C...ature, Gre.t and Sma" Nero, Mark Le,ter. 1976.
o Fraggle Rock Vhit rhe world of Froggle preceded by NCAA BcuketboH. lID Changed Uve. mNight",.,'
Rock underneath the basemen' of on eccentric IE) Undersea World .f ~UIS Coult.au OJ TB5 W••kend Newl m Sfgn Off
Inventor, 1m Wagon Train mJeHenonl mMOVIE: *The G.,dln of Allah' An oUur·
o Rex Humbard m MOVIE: er.1I M. My Name' A mother Is ED S.W.A.T, ing Englishwomon in Algier$ meet.. and foU,-in
o f.ID Jimmy Swaggart forced to face the truth about her life after lhe 1:300 HIA lalketbal1: KanlQI City at love with a monk. Marlene Dietrich. Charles
II) Face the Nation II confronted by ber iIIegitimote daughler. Ar· See",_ Boyer, Baiil Rathbone. 1936.
m Kid,world thu; Hill, Barbaro 8orrie. Barnard Hugher.. m John AnlcerlMrg l:15 EID MOVIE: 'Hil Sob $tory'

10:00 0 Sport,Cent.r "UI 1977. ' mAlice 1:30 0 NBA Bask.tball: Golden State at
o M•• t the P,e15 fE) BUI Donee Quldoon 9:00 8 fa larry Farber Mllwauk••
9 Missing '.rlon,: Dead or Alive Patrie. 2:30 U HIO Magazine 13 II!) Newl 0 Newlwatch
O'Neal hosts rhi, look at 'amou, mining per- iii Vol tie 10 0 ,mTwll1ght Zone m Tom Cottl. Up Clo.e
Ion,. If) MOVIE: ICrade In the World- A r.cienlist em M••t..rpllu Theatre mMOVIE: -Th. Noked·Prev· A $Ofari guide
o Dr. Robert Schuler plan, a pro;ect to acquire unlimited energy from em TheK1nl I, Comln', watches hi,party kit~ed by Q tribe who then selm Face the Nation the Earth's center to benefit mankind. Dana mJerry F.lwell him freoto be trocked by their fiercolt warriors.m Cilco Kid An'drews, Janette Scol'. Kieran Moore. 1965 CD ''',per hhn, M.D. CornelWirde, Gert Von Det 8erg, kin Co·",per.
m Matin•• ot the Bijou fa One In the Spirit 9:30 D Gerold My.rl. Show . 1966~m Dr. Jomes Kennedy Religion 3:00 U ·NCAA lasketbotl: J.dclOnvUl. .t CD MOV.,1t To .. Announcetl iii) CIS N..-, Njghtwatchm Inquiry AI.Hmo - Birmingham mSaturday Nitht 2:00 '16 Holl)iwood: The SUe"' Vean
m Bewitched 0 When Wilt the Dylng'Stop? em Contad '2:15 U MOVIE: ·Smash Palace' Alter hi~ wifem Lancer 0 0 NFL Football: AFC Dlvllional 9:45. On Lecotlon1' Corlln at Cameal• Thil tunl off with hii beit friend, a man de-cides to

10:30 0 NFL Filml ·Super Bowl ·11' Highlightl: PlayoHs/Of A1"mofe PrOgramming fomous comedian snares his offbeat petcep· abduct hii odored doughier. Bruno Lowrence,
Green Boy vs. Oakland: ShoukJ the game air at 'his time it will be ' tionl of the obwrdilies of e~eryd~y living. Anno Jemtion; Greer Robson, .1982.
U CNN Headline News preceded by local programming. 10:00 D m News 2:30 0 CNN H••dUn. Nlw,
DO NfL '83 0 Cove" ..hind The Sc.n.. ,.. Eyewitness "'-WI . fIt MOVIE: IGYPIY Love'l'
fI!) lID NFL Today II Tho.. Amazing Animals ..MOVtE: 'The Pumpkin Eot.r· After finally f.DMOVI~: 'Love Hate love' Newlyweds
m Lon. Ranger m Sun Dogger finding true hopptnen with her fourthhu,bond, find thernselves living through a reign of terror
m Johnny Canale, Show m The Monroel his wife becomts aware of .his inftdelity. Anne brought on, by a ieolou~ eJC·suitor. Ryan
6!) first Night., 1m Gunlrnok.B.onCr.:»ft, Peter Finch. 1964 O'Neal, P.t.r Hoskell, lesley Warren. 1970
ED MOVIE: -The Gorden of AJlah' An onur· m Hello Jerusale.... CJ Entert.lnment Thfl' W..k 3:00 OProg cont'eI '
109 Englishwoman in Algiers meets and fall. in 3:30 U MOVIE: 'Convoy' U's the trude" versul ' II) 'rOfile, In American Art II Sit" On/NeWI
love with 0 monk. Marlene Dietrich.. ChoriM the cops in a war on wheels. XrisKrilfofferson, D Lorry Jones Ministry m MOVIE: ....t·s Go Navy' The Bowery
Boyer. Basil Rathbone. 1936. Ali MocGraw, Ernest Borgnine.. 1978. Rated lBopen Up aO)'J take to the seo. Thfo Bowery Boys, leo

11:00 0 Gymnastics.: USGF Single Elimination PG. m CIS New.", GMtey, Hunt% HoM. 1?51
Cha!!!pionship m Jacqu••Cou,'eaufBMetI1terranean Echoel 3:30 D Momlng S....tch
o W This Week with David Brinkley m WUd Kingdom fa V-sla$ em Anottt.r Uf.
o 0 NFL football: AFC Divisional 4:00 0 mSOlid Gold 10:15 m NeWI mlt'a Your IUllnll1
Playoffs/or Alternate Programming At U Bottl.star Gatadlca 10".30 UMOVlE: 'She Wore A v.now Ribbon' A 4:00 fI ESPN'I Sporilforum
P'~U time, rhe reams and lime had not been IE) Ireland: A relevision History U.S. Covolry OUtpolt mokes a attempt to repel II Joe Franklin Show
de:(Ormlned Should the game be aired at thil mTravel.rl World .. invading Indians. John Wayn,e, John Agar, em ROmperR","
hme. Voyogen win be shown at its regularly Em Japan 120 . Joanne DnI.. 19~9. &J TIS Momlng News
~(heduled lime m Those Amazing Animal. D Star Trek ,m MOVIE: 'FIv. Desperet. Women· A
o MOVIE: 'King of the Mountain' A dare· 4:30 m UHle HOUle on the Prairie &J MOVIE: tAtonl Came Jon",· A kinky \ group of women, hold their coh.g.. reuriion on
deVil aula mechomc roce, his. ·58 Porshe over mAmerican Trail . cowpoke is being hunted bt a poSH and by an an i~nd and suddenry, find th_nlsefve, targets
'he trrocherou\ roads of the l1ollywood Hills. m Nice People oUtlaw who looks ~ke him. Gary Cooper, lor... for murder. AnianeHeCornef,. ~obert Conrad,
HOfrY Homlln. DenniS Hopper, Deborah Von 5:00 U ESPN SportsCent., '"0 Young, WIlliam Demarest, 19.4$oI8radford Dilltr'tOJ'i, Joan Hockett. 1971.
Vofk"nburgh Rated PG. . U G) ABC Newl Ii) Ian McKell.n Acting Shakespeare 4:30 0 Future Sport i.'
61 MOVIE: 'Forbidden 'Ianet' A professor B Macfam.·, Place em Traveten World II MOYlEf'GuIUver', .Travel'· A ship..
and hl~ daughter are rescued after 20 years on 8!) 60 Minutes 1m Rockford FUt' wrecked soilo:, and a land of littlo people come
,t,!" planet Altalre. Walter Pidgeon, Anne Fran- CD Flying\touse 1m AIC New, fo lif. throu~h theanhnotion of Max Fleischer,
(I~. lc~llc Nielsen. 1956. CD ee,' of World Championship Wrestling 10:45 DOh Halldn, Show 1939,,' . ,.'
(E) IE NFL Football: NFC Divisional em Jade Anderson' Confidential
Playoffs/or Alternate Programming At ED ~bt Back
pren "me. rhe team!a and time hod na' been 5:30 .. U!J m News
determined. Should the game oir at this time.. 0 f'raggl. 'Rock Visit the world of Frogg,l.
then NCAA Basketball will air afterwards. Rock underneath the basement of an eccentric
m MOVIE: 'Charli. Chan: Shadow over in~,ntor. ..
Chinatown' m In Search of....
m Athletes in Adion m Slowly Burning Ember.
m Portrait of America: Virginia CD SWill Family RoblnlOn
fI!) Championship Fishing fIIHet"'1 Richard

11 :30 m Pr.,ent. 5:45 '0 NBA Te;tnlght "
1m Insight EVENING
Em Nam. of the Game II Golf
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